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THIS IS THE SLOGAN OF THE 
WOOL INTERESTS IN DEM

OCRATIC CAUCUS '
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4 DomocraU of Sovorat Stataa Will 
Fight for'Tax on Raw 

wool

By Aaooflatod Piwn 
Waabington. April K .—"FKteon per- 

cont adTaloram duty on raw wool” 
waa tba atogan of tbo oppoiltlon to 
tbo fraa' wool riauae of the new tar- 
lE MIL wbon the Denior ralii' caiiriia 
raauMad fta aeayk iv^tnJuy. In •' n 
coat witb New England and Boiclr.-rn 
anri-froo wool and coUun mem tiers 
tboy plan atT attack on schedule A. 
Tbla acbedulo will probably come be
fore the caucus before the Ctuse of 
the day.

At an early morning conference 
Democratic members from Indiana,. 
Ohio, Kentucky and a number of 
Weatem States decided to make a 
stand for a fifteen per cent duly.

Chairman Underwood waa In con
ference with President Wilson this 

Aiiomlng after which 'he said he bc- 
f  Meved the tariff bill would be ac

cepted by the caucua and iiasaed to 
the Houae within three or four daya. 
He predicted there would be no im
portant changes in the 'bill when 

"  adopted by the caucua
**I wish tbera waa aoroe way to get 

kt abaam laundriea through the tariff” 
aaid a clerk at the eeealon of the deroo- 
cratte eaueua this afternoon when the 
Bchednie on this data of goods was un
der diaonealon. ”A laundry can ruin 
a perfecUy good collar'with the great- 
aat aaM and there must -be tome 'tort 
of a oonMnaUon betweeti the laun- 
dryman and the manufacturers.”

An aMandmen^ to place common 
■teckingp on the free list and alao an 
amandmant to increase the rates pro- 
ppaad In the measure aubmitted by teh 

. eommfltae-^fdie eetd-down.

UEL SUPPLY IS 
RUNNING SHURT

BELGIUM GOVERNMENT ALREADY 
’ BEGINNING TO FEEL EFFECTS ’ 

V OF SHORTAGE

MORE JOIN THE STRIKE
Government abimatea Strikara at 

277,000—Sociallats Say Number 
ie 400X100

By AiM<H-lat>><) Prea,.
Bruaaels, April IS.—According to a 

atatement of the secretary of the in
terior it la eitimited that S77,l>t)0 
bare Joined the itrike of the Belgian 
workmen aa a means of gaining man
hood auffrage and the abollflon.of 
the law giving wealthy cUlaena the 
privilege of plural -voting In some In
stances.

The Socialist leaders claim that 
more than 400,t>ori are now In the 
ranks of 'the strikers.

It Is staled that the Belgian gov
ernment la finding itg aiipply of coal 
for the operation of its railways run
ning abort and that the fuel supply 
la likely to be exhaiiated by the end 
of the week. 1‘ractically all of the 
miners are out

I>ack of filer for the eicctrlc pow
er and gai plants will also' prevent 
many non-stiikers from, working. Ab; 
aence of disorder continuea to mark 
the progrega of the strike.

NEIflY M'CAUIEY 
DANGEROUSLY WOUNDED
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Bullet Waund Through Stontach and 
J Right Thigh—Officers Saarciv 
V ____  ing for Nogro

Aa the result of a bnllet wound 
last Bight Haary McCauley is lying 
at tba Wlcblta Sanitarium In a very 
critical condlUon. He la shot in the 
naval, the bullet ranging up through 
Jha gall and* liver and then down 
ward, coming out through the right 
thigh.

The s'boottng took place about 9:30 
o'clock In the roar of 1(11 Tenth 
Btroet;̂  Boar a cabin occupied by a 

. aegress aamed Abbia Bryson. Tbe 
Bryson woman la also suffering from 
a fleok wouad In tbe leg, supposed 
to have baou ^naed by tbe spent 
bullet after it had goift through Mc- 

" rigaoley. - Bid Ttiomaa,--a aagvo-snan. 
is supposed to have done the ahobt- 
Ing and is being knnted by tbe offi- 
cara. Up to noon, bowaver, he bad 
not been (ound, altbouEb tbe sherifTs 
department and the city police force 
have bad a drag net pot for'him all 
night and today. '

Just what waa the cause of the 
abooting is not known. * McCauley 

^ s  refused to make any aUtement 
ether than that tbe negro shot him 
and Vl>*t 1>4 blmaeif bnd no gun. A 
SS-callbre automatic revolver waa 
found about ten feet from where Mc- 

' Caolay was picked up. It had tbree 
-loaded abella and one empty one. and 

being'kept fbr identification and 
' aa evldanfia. Neighbors in tbe vicinity 

w>ll as negroes who were present 
l y there were two abots 

JpoA hearing thd shooting 
and. Dr.'^Smith want to the scene and 
fou ^  McCauley lylhg in tbe alley 
He vkaa perfectly cpnacioua and told 
wkere\be was shot. He was removed 
to hit home sad Dr. Ouefet. who is 
the family physician waa auramoned. 
Dr. Quaat decided that an operaUon 
would be necessary and bad him re
moved to the sanitarium. Dr. Harris 
of Port Worth waa then called by 
Rkonti. Shd kWP
ogrty morning train t¥?*wounir'SnOI 
prkbed nnd Incialona made to dlscor 
er the extent of tbe wound. The 
phyiilclena state that McCauley has 
n chnic* ̂ 01̂  rseoviMT but that^tt Ir  

• very etlshL •
Inveett|aUoae are being made by 

the oSteefa t «  dlecover if poasibte 
What led to the shooting.
W '  .\

BURKBURNETT TO HAVE ..
MERC'HANTr ASSOCIATION.

Secretary Thomas of the Chamber 
of Commerce , and . R. J. Bean left 
Wichita Falla early this afternoon for 
Burkbumett where they will asaist 
merchants 'of that town In organising 
a retail merchanta’ aaaorlation.

They will make, the trip to Burk- 
bumett, which is about fifteea miles 
distant from Wlcblta Falla in Mr. 
Bean's automobile.

They e x p ^  to return this evening 
aHar tkkfr Wave completed their work.

Burkbumett is one of the_ towns 
which hda..,enJoyed prosperity since 
the extensive o|ienlng up of the oil 
fields. The progreaslveness of the 
merchants there calls for an aosocla- 
tlon on the order of a busineaa men's 
league and owlhg to their experience 
and ability in organisation Mr. Thom
as and Mr. Bean., have received the 
honor of being calledupon by^lhe 
merchants In aiding in (he forming of 
this organization. ' - v

'e present.

Sixteen Mlnere Ferlth
By Aseociatvd Frsss.

Hamebren. Oermany, April 16.- -Six
tepB eoal miners wars overcome with 
coal ima hafe thle nlomlng and were 
killed. The mlae Is on one of the a 
tatee ofi Brnsanx rWlUiam.
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K IN G  A L B E R T  I N  M IN E R S ' G A M B  A N t>
ST R E E T  SCE N E  I N  C IT Y .O F  BRUSSELS
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IN 5RUS:
The accompanying picture shows a photograph of King Albert of Belglnai la miner’s garb and a street scene 

In Brussels, the capital of that nation which Is now la the throes of a worklafmen'a alrike. it la eatiinated by 
the-slrike leaders that over 400.000 workmen have Joined HSb strikers. PrKticaily everr minor In the country 
haa laid down his pick and Hie shortage o f fuel Is already beginning to ba felt. The strike is to secure equal 
suffrage for the wtrkingmen. tinder the present lawa those who own, property In more-than one place are 
permitted to vote where they own iiroperty and i nthla manner some have many votes.

TO JAIL FOR YEAR
FOR KILLING MAN

_____________ ,

CHILD RESCUED ONCE 
RUNS INTO FLAMES

By A„n<-I,te<1 PreiM
Paris. Texas  ̂ April 16,—Fite this 

morning destroyedi the residence of 
J» B. Smith at New Boston. The 
flames had apresul -over moat of the 
bouse when Mr. Smith waa awaken
ed. He first carried' his three year 
old daughter. Carrie to a point *^f 
safety and then went back ihid'the' 
houae for his older children. tiji'

followed him back Into the burning 
house and In her bewilderment ran 
beneath, a burning wall where the 
timbers caught her. Smith himaelf 
was seriously burned. >• T.he others 
were rescued.

COUPLE ARE REMARRIED '
-  TO MAKE CERTAIN.

Chicago. April 16.—RFmarrlage aa 
a method of overcoming-possible. In- 
valldation of hundreds of marriages 
in Illinois was suggested by Judge 
A. D. Petit today In the clryutt court 
here.

Judge PetlL-recently ruled that the 
dIvorcjK'suU of 'WTlMstfij M. Marshall, 
a bdrseman, was without merIL as 
the couple had bien married v îthln 

year.from the time the wdiMn'had 
been divorced from her first hqiU'lmd. 
It wks In connection w1 A  thtf case 
that ^udge Petit made the Remar
riage Suggestion. Hla ruling Ih.; the 
case wfis based on s' late deciltion 
ot the Btate strpreme court that all 
such marriages as that of Marah^ 
were vold.X •

Mrs. Mardball today told the court 
she was wBtlng (p be remarried to 
Marshall in order to establlab the 
legitimacy o f Their S year old son.

16.—All- at
tempts tn control the big gaa flow 
struck *here yesterday have failed. 
This morning tbe gauge had Register
ed a pressure of 2io pounds to the 
square inch when the nqedle of  ̂tbe 
gauge was twisted oilT.

Ureat crowds are coming here from 
nearby points to see the big well and 
great exqitenieit prevails.

The well' was'drilled by the' Mexlk 
Oil L  Oas Company.

thrangh another ceremony.
Marshall's attorney explained after 

court that his client's attitude was 
due to-a deaire»to-preeeyve hfe rights 
and status as Bn. alleged injured bus- 
band-In the eaise at bac

Mrs. MarshaU't attorney bad con
tended that her first m^Mage was 
void bacaiiae she jras onl^ lS yeara 
old 'tvhen-the raremony was perofrm- 
ad and. therefora. tba aae«^  mar
riage must stand. Judge Petit ruled, 
however, that the first mahiaga waa 
logal, inaaiguch aa the woman acted 
with her mother’s consent. Final 
adjudication of the case waa defer 
rML

Hauatan Orfandant Charged With 
Murder Convicted for Aggravated 

^  Assault

By AnupcUtMl
Houston, Texas, April 16.-^After 

more than 48 hours' deliberationB the 
Jury in the trial of Hugh MT^radley, 
charged wbh murder for the 
of J. V. Wright, Just 'before noon to
day retumejl__a verdict finding the
defendant guilty of aggravated as
sault and fixed bis punishment at one 
year In Jail.

The Jury evidently gave full cre
dence to Bradley's story that'he had 
killed Wright with bis Jiat after the 
latter had attacked him  ̂ and had 
then carried his body* In an automo
bile to ‘the bayou and bad sunk it in 
the water. Bradley and Wright were 
partners In the automobile business.

MEXIA'S BIG GASSER 
\  STILL FLOWING WILD

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦  WEATHER FORECAST ♦
♦  , ----- - •
^  Tonight and- Thursday fair. ^  
♦  ♦

SENDS MONEY FOR 
- STOLEN TRAIN.RIDE

Man Who Rods WHhout Paying Six 
Years Ago .Sends Fare to Tlckat 

Agent Here

N. M. 6nfford, Joint ticket agent at 
the Union Station in bla correspon
dence this morning received a rather 
unusqal .letter. The missive Xka di
rected to him from Altus, Okla., dat
ed April 16.

It appears that the sender some 
yearn ago stole a rids on one of the 
trains passing through 'Wichita Falla 
running to Amarillo, .Texas. A qualm 
of conaclence apparently caused the 
sender to suffer so greatly that ba 
decided to relieve bis mind by re
luming to thq railroad company tba 
amount he worked, them out of In 
beating hla way to Amarillo.

Follo'wlng Is given a copy of hla

When the Needle 
Bent

By AM«flltli*<l rre««. 
Mexla,'- Texas, April

COFFEE TRUST PROSECUTION
WILL BE DISMISSED

Ej AviuvUled Pre», >
.Washington, April 16.—Prosecution 

under the Sherman anti trust laX di- 
rccti'd against the vplurixatiuii scheme 
o f^he so-called coffee trust will he 
dismissed Wllhin a few days, accord
ing to in aniionncerngnt made today 
by Attcrney General M̂ cRej nolds.

Mr. Mclteynolds said this decision 
had .been reached aa the result of defl- 
pitq assurancea From the Brazilian 
^vprnment that the (OO.uTtn bags of 
coffee'valued at IBt.ihMi.Wliq held In

Hct mMUasanyA -opaaed -'taaaaa-ftaaaManA.
thraiixh Another ceremonv p u .u W .-. - ftooaevelt appeared. It la azpectml __

(Yoviks WILL “MUG”
\ CROOKS OF NEW YORk.

New Yo(4t, 'April 18.—Identification 
of crimlnalk by meant of motton plĉ . 
turea la to ba tried by tbe New York 
poIiFe departfnenL

Five feet of film, costing 70 cents, 
will be fufficlent under the plan sug
gested td record fkaracterlaUee and 
pecullaritiea in movement and car
riage of criminals placed before mov
ing picture cameras. \  .

These would be prekrrved to be 
thrown on a screen w b ^  Identifica
tion is naedad. \

■ \

of such things happening, but seldom 
coiye In such direct contact with 
their occurence.

"Dear Sir: Some yeara ago I want 
from' your station t\i Amarillo. Texas 
and î ld not pay my fare. It was 
16.50. .\ I am enclosing P. O. monlepy 
order For that amounL If you have 
a company conscience fund or your 
company', employs a person nutborla- 
ed to receive such money please for
ward t t   ̂If such Is not the case 
please Ispue a ticket nnd destroy It.

: l a K S  TO HOLD OPEN
HOUSE APRIL 22

Entartalnmai^t Will ba In Honor 
Mineral Walls Ylsltora* H '̂ra 

That Evening

At a mocting of tbe Blk'a lodge'last 
evening it was decided to bold an 
open bouse upon the evealug of April 
■2 when about 60 excuratoniata will 
reach Wichita Falla. Icom. .vMlnaral 
Welle to si>end tbe nigbt here. They 
are dan to arrive here late la the af
ternoon. TbeiR train will be etoppild 
In tbe riclntty of the factorlea, allow 
ing them to go tbrough teh latter be
fore visiting tbe city. They wilt later 
be conducted downtown by a 'detaga 
tion of citizena in automobitoe tkougb 
it baa not positively been decided 
wketber machines will be ueed or tba 
ttreet car service taken.

An announcement was mads this 
morning that tbe Chamber of Com 
m m a Is considering plans for giving 
lha\ visitors a banquet In one at the 
dowAriown boatleries M t tknt matiar 
also vaa not been ~fully dacldad 
However It it a certainty that tba 
Elks oh that evening will hold opan 
bouaa ^  Which occasion adnitttanea 
will be fallowed the public to tka 
chib roon^. *

It is ipA(te possible that the lodge 
will also provide some sort of amnae- 
mant for the entertainment of tk4 
visitors during tke evening.

PROGRESSIVES PUN 
THEIR FALL CAMPAIGNS

The fire depa^Thent responded to 
an alarm sent in at 12:30 o'clock 
from Ohio and Tenth, extinguishing 
a small b^ase which had atartsd In 
a two story house owned by Mylas 
O'Reilly and occupied by Mrs.-HoItT 

conducts a boarding house. 
iB blaze did '#at greatly damage 

Ihie‘'building or contents but a slight 
IoAm V  Multed from water..

Laadtrs Gather In New Yark For‘Coo- 
fcranca—Roeaavalt 

Attanda

New,'York, April 16.—A conference 
of the leaders of the National Pri>- 
greaaive party met bare this morning 
to discuss plans for tbe campagn 
next fall In New Yor|, Massachusetta 
.and ttthar Btates where State ofllcera 
ard to be elected.- Boon after the'

that plans' will be outlined at'this 
meeting thf- campaigns in every 
Btata in whk^k an elnctlon is .to  ba. 
held next fall.

SECRETARY BI^VAN BLESSED
W it h  a  f if t h  g r a n d c h il d .

* ŵ̂ t̂etowaa \ e
Waabtingtoa. Api^ 16.—Sacretar? 

B|Tnn is receiving oongratulatleas 
■pon the birth ef hi| fifth grand
child, Reginald BryanVat Elphaa. 
Kant Mnginnd.

The child la a son of 'KJeuteaaiii 
Reginald Owen 'of the royal engfn- 
ears and MXa. Owen, fonaeriy Ruth 
Bryan.

BLAZE ON OHIO AYENUE
THURSDAY AFJERNOON

R U D i  T O  a r  
t n O S S  IT U N T IC

AMERICAN AVIATOR AWAITS AT
Ca n a r y  is l a n d *  f o r  a  f a 

v o r a b l e  WIND

RATIONS FOR 25 DAYS
Big Dirigible Baleen In Raadineaa 

For Flight'Aeroaa the Atlantic 
Ocean

By Auni-latMl Prms.
I.SM Palmas, Canary Islands, April 

16.—With bis big dirigible hgUpon 
Fuchare ll| preened for flight Avlaldr 
Buecaur, furmerly of Milwaukee, la 
prepared to attempt a flight across 
the Atlantic. <

Tweuty-tWe days' ralloni hi v̂e been 
taken on the craft aud'everything Is 
III readiness to fly with the first 
favorable wind. - '

lU W TE R  SENT FOR 
R1 POPE PHIS

MAN WHO DREW WILL FOR POPE 
LEO gUMMONEO TO PIUS' 

BEDSIDE

GUMAX MAY BE PAST
I _ _ _

Patient's Growing .Wsehness However, 
Causes Faar End Is,

Near

POPE SUFFERg SEVERE
COUGHING SPELL.

MOTOR TRUCK AND
AEROPLANE COMBINED.

|lv As«n<-lale<t Press
. i'arta. France, April, 16—On an 
aeroplane equipped with a in'otur 
truck Kdniond Budeiiiars, s Hwiss 
flyer and Henry Daucoiirwa French 
man, left Parle thle morning, their
objective i>olnt being 
tance of 63u miles.

Berlin, a ills

rather
world

to fio Into a 
cHanging tbe

Tgtiibico Not In Honda of" Rabals 
New'Maana, April 16.—-"Report- 

that reMis have taken Taropfeo 'nb- 
foQnded”\  was - a telegram racatred 
this-morning from Frahci'acp Da' Ld 
^arm, minister of foregn affairs of 
Mexico by ^QBiil General Omaahia.

A dispatch tost night said that tha 
rebala \bad uiaed posseation of 
JTampIcoXand ^rdtnaa, tha latter an 
importantX town Non the railway be 
tweev Tai^ lco aKd the capital. ' 

vL*------ —

OW8 NO CONCERN.
SbrereporL 1a .. 'April U-c=P^*fS- 

Ing that her buWnd bad been erve(  ̂
to ber and bad tWeatened bar, Mra. 
Janes Stroud, whq killed bar husbMd, 
a-Kvigger in the Caddo oil flelda, Mon
day aftamoon, about'tour milaa from 
Vivian, expressed no ^oncern Tnea- 
day Otar ber crime. \  -\

Tha Fl'ald ef Romance.
4 Harper’s Magaziner 

ance la of the—-actual 
than of Ideal, or Imagined 
Strangeness la essential to romance 
and'nothing which ̂  the Imagination 
createa can be strange or alien. Tra 
vel into an unknown region and 
among peoples with umiauai customs 
brings the surprise and eacitement 
of romance. Fancy is a roamer rath
er than a creator and may produce 
tbe same affect, aimutotlvbly, fashion 
ing and appareling at will its be 
wildering acena. But fancy do4M not 
naad. for such eSeota. 
tar country; wtthMA 
scene, it may work its kind of w.on 
dart with peratms and cirrumatancas 
near at bead, )nat dlagulslng them, 
making them 6t Into a plsy.

Indeed, it was In that way that 
comedy began, before it got upon the 
stage and while it was only a village 
roistering; it was tbe enactment of 
a roniantlc Impajag which tiadulged 
In all tbe vagaries of laventive fancy 
such aa survived, tm tba stage In the 
old Greek comedy. . Aristophanes 
with hla fantasUo diagutsea, was s 
tomsntlc relief to the Greek tragedy 
af bis day, for tragedy, though thrown 
bark Into tbe remote past, dwelt uir 
on what was Impressively familiar 
making It still more so to the Greek 
Imagination; it' tras Intimately af- 
(acting rather than romantic.

The.wonders Of tba creative Imag-, 
Inatlon have always this famllisrtty. 
It la not tha real but tbe ‘‘fake” ghost 
that seems alian.

The atq.bodim#nU of imagination 
in human faHh are convincingly reel 
more homely than anything hi out 
ward neghbortiood. Sb'tkospeara's 
tragedies have a romance denied to 
tbe Greek, because they are not re- 
'tG^ouFTn~fSeIF'asaocTationt anT they 
Include fantastles which belong to 
comedy.

Romance eaihe. Into literature 
chiefly by way of proae. There was 
a vast deal of it In Herodotua'a tales 
and deacriptive aketchea of Egypt and 
Asia Minor. He had to an unutiial 
degree tkq traveler's advantage for 
romanV^ entertainmenL such as Mar
co Polo had In tha Middle Ages In 
hla stories of Cathay, beranee ba un
covered little known matters and he 
tntulle tha moat of this advanUgs'by 
uagabiouB gelection.

TbA field teiT romance is that of 
forelgm affairs. JThua we have a ro
mantic Interest' In history, or'even 
1tt geography, at least in the suiprlse 
ef a firttVreadIng. The discovery of 
Nature’s arrets and of new ocuntriea 
and peoplM, mechanical Inventions- 
and the expWnaion of individual and 
social conaeWusnesa, lead ever to 
fresh aurprisM' and extend the 
boundaries of romance, maktag them 
co-extensive wltk t h ^  of the visible 
world In so ta r 'm  that world atlll 
holds for ns a ni^el dlecloaurd.*

S By Associated I'rese. ^
S Koine, April 16.—The I’ope ♦  
S suffered an alarming coughing ^  
S siiell this afternoon followi'ng A 
B which exhaustion reditced hla ^  
S vitality to Its lowest ebb since B 
S illiiesB. This was followed by ^  
B a short period of rest and at B 
E hla Illness. This followed by A
♦  was r**|iorlei| stationary. B
♦  . ♦

ttf ARDiM'laltH) f*r«»R 1
Koine, A|irll 16.—The 1’o|>e's tem

perature fell rapidly during early 
morning hours but since early this 
morning there has betiA a scarcely 
Iiercepilble rise. Dr. "Amici 'bellevaa 
the t'llinax was reached last night be
fore midnight. This morning the 
l’o|)e waa able to take a little nourish
ment.

Prof. Marchasava said this morning; 
"Flach batient above all others la his 
best physician.''

lAwyer Petriarchka waa summon
ed this morning from the Holy See. 
lie Is the same la,wyer who drew up 
the will fur Pope Iao before the ISt- 
ter’a death. The inference is that 
he was summoned, to perform the 
same service for Pope Plus.

Private but reliable InforiuatloB la 
that while Ibe Pope la without fever 
he Is much weaker tkan at the same 
time yesterday and It ta (eared that 
If hla present weaknesa contlnuea b« 
cannot survive more' than a tew days 
even if bronchial dhvalopmeatB do 
not arise.

Stroud was 26 yeara 
Stroud la in Jail here. ”

Id. Mrs.

Firs Loea at Wills R( 
Wills Point Texas. AprH 1 

•tarting (rom-A gaoollna stove I 
Brotbera* shop this mornlag 
ihree flae atruettoree her* m  
tons of about IMiloOd.

DYING "PAOFER”  LEAVES
61400 TO WOMAN HE ROBBED

kEAVEI 
IAN HE

onn^y, 73
- t?w cw r-X T R T rT r-^ ^  
fesaion of Thomas Conn^y, 73 years 
rol^.,wbo died here euppot^Iy a pau 
per. waa admitted as a will la the 
probate Toan UdhT: CdideHy' wib'te 
to a parish prleet In Baeaanb< Mich 
thsL twenty yenrs ago be bad Fobbed 
a woman now living there of ntoney 
and fawelry amoontiag to 9600. To 
make restitution was his tost wtab 
and tbe old man had more than 916N
006 forTfist purpoeo eewB to bm ok
derclotbing. — ► ’ -
. C o a n ^  died Jan. 66,'1*11 In a 
todging house. ' The letter written 
three daya before hia death, was ad 
dressed to the Rev. Father Praecf 
J,. Barth of

NAMINR S p O N
KEEPERS BY BAUOT

CItixans of Dakota Town Balacting 
Their Rooza Diapensara by 

■allot
lly ARMW'tntml PPBHIM.

Sioux city, 8. 1).. April 16.—Clt)zena 
of Raltel, a town in Union county 
today are selecting the men who will 
be their saloon-keepers- by vote. A 
new state taw providea (hat there 
shall be only' one saloon to each 6<m> 
Inhabitants. \ Thia apportionment 
would give SaUel fwo saloons where
as the town noW haa five. Three wITl  ̂
be eliminated In today's election 
which Is tbe flr4t of the kind, to l e ,  
held In tbe 8tate  ̂ ' '  "

THREE CHARGEbt WITH MUr\
DER AND HIGHWAY RO BB^Y.

Ay Associated Press. ^  \
San Antonio, Texas. April 16.̂  

Charges of murder and highway ro^ 
bery have been filed agalnet N. 1̂ 
White and Gfiover Eosery and broth-' 
er, tbs three who were arrested tost 
night tor holding up a strsat car on - 
Nolna s t ^ t  a week ago when Lewis 
Amman «^s shot and killed. Several 
paeaengera have identified WbUe and 
one of the. Easery bqys as the (wo 
robbers. White la about forty Zhero 
old and Easery is under 60.

“CUREO” MANIAC KILLS HER
h u s b a n d  w it h  a n  a x e .

Columba. Mich., April 16.—One 
year ago Mra. Annia Kuuahato at
tacked ber husband with an ax. In
flicting Injuries which almoat reault- 
ed fatally. She waa afterward eom- 
mlttedNto an*asylum.

Yeaterday tba woman, who waa re
cently discharged as cured, again At
tacked her husband wit ban ax aa hk 
toy steeping and killed him. Her ar> 
rest followed.

WHITNEY’S Dis a p p e a r a n c e
‘ W T ttt "MVBTrrV iNO. *

By Assoctsted Press.
Ixtndon. April 16.—The mystery of 

tha-dlaappearancg, ot J- -W- ^iVhilley. • —  
the Memphis, Tenn..maii here who - 
has been missing since April | la still 
awaiting a aolutloa. ' Gtoea brought 
to tba notice of tba authoniee having 
proven, false. Scotland Tard la at a 
loss to account tor his dlaappeerancsi 

Detective Burns and bis men aiw . 
working Intently on the case.

The Floral Heights Realty Co. today 
doctored another twonty-dlve per sent 
dlvt<jM brongtng the total filvldeofi 
pomphhf still holds muuM vatuabto 
proi
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FEW BIRDS M E '  
O M  EBEMIES

and hallta, all ar« s in ^ r  In bn* ^
■ |)art—Ihpy l^ ava r nagging
app«tl(g fifr'iDgMrtg and weed  ̂iMda.

RATHER ARE T^EV MENACE TO 
■■ INSECTS’ DESTRUCTIVE 

T>OWkRS

Ode
natlvi^
WliUe a«̂ (3 
gull I of ni 
r<)vâ ar»’

^ M m E W I  BOLI ETIIIS
Ona of tha Moat Uaaful Orowpa ta 

Sparrow Family—Informatidn 
la Youra for Aaking

llluatratfd In culorN and kIvIuk a 
hill doBiTliitlon of llViy <iiminon blrda 
of taim and orchard. Karmrra' flnl- 
Iclln No. r,13. i>r*-|iured hy the Inirnaii 
of biological aurvcy of tin* riilted 
Hintoa and it would Lc Piually liiier- 
oatliiK to udiilta.

It will be BPilt frrp to all who wtll 
wrIlP for It to lh<* rnitiul Stutea l>r 
liarliiiriit of Agriculture, WuHhiiiKton. 
HHkliiR for lltillctln No. .'13.

Thla ImlU'tlji Ik Intended to aerve 
tbd very iirHcl 1( 1*1 imriiOKo^ cBlUtiiiK 
farmera and tln-ij laiya and ^girl* to 
Identify the hlrda that friviuent the 
larm and orchard Tlie ii^terlal pro*- 
(iiTity of »1ate and nathin dciieiidii 
UrK<dy on aarlculluro and any axent 
That MTve* to lucrcHKe the aixe o' 
cruim and Ihaiire tlielr ( eriahity la ail 
direct IntereHi and iiii|iortume to the 
farnrera. Itlrdii conatlidte one of the 
moat valualde of tin ae aRenta. alncc 
they depend larRely for their ftiod on 
iiiaecta which are ’utnunR the fame 
er’a moat dreaded enemies.

Inaacta Cauaa Oraat Loaa.
EntoiiioloxlaiK have estimated that 

Inwecta yearly rriuKe a Iokh of U|iwardt 
of lino.nno.poo to the aKrlcullnral In 
terealit of the I’nited fcttatea there 
it not for lilrda, thi' loss wtiuM he ver.t 
liiueli Kreiiier. iiml inib-ed it Ja he 
lleved that without tin- aid of fealh 
1 red friends aur<«'KKfnl axriciillure 
would lie UiiiKiaKlIdiv A kiiowledRe o( 
the hlrdA that iirtitecl hia crops la. 
iherefoer, uk Impurtunl to the farmer 
aa a Viiowrledge of the Inaect peatr 
that flhttroy them. Surh.hmiweldRi 
la the more Important becaiiae the re 
latlon of birds to iiiaii'.i liitercvts It 
extremely coinplex. Thiia. while I'- 
may be said that mont birds aVe use 
ful there are only u few of them that 
are always nnil everywhere iiaeful. am' 
that never do harm. Inseetlvorour 
birds, for Inatatice. destroy, along with 
a vast ntimber of harmful jnierta 
aonie iniraaltlc anil predatory kinda 
These latter are biiioiir imture'a moil 
effective agenla for keeping deatriic 
live Insects In check. To the extent 
then that birds' destroy iiieful itaraall 
Ic Inaecta. they are harmful. Bat. 
fakliiR the year round, the good the 
do hy' the destruction of Insects In 
yurlouB to man's Interests far out 
weigba the little hermi they do. I< 
may lie said, too, that of the birds 
usually cTasaed as noxious there are 
very few that do not iiosaess re 
deeming traltH. ThiiK the crow la mis 
chevloua In aprlng and sorely taxe- 
the farmer'a patience and Ingenuity 
40 prevent him from pulling up tin 

• newly (ilanted corn .Moreover. Qi« 
crow deatroya the eggs ami young o' 
useful iniectivoroiis and ganxi birds 
hut. on the other hand-, he eats many 
rfisects. especiall.v white grubs Rhi' 

, cut w orma and deatroya amny mead 
(iw mice, so tbal In much (allhoiixt 
not al l̂ of tfie rexioii he Inhabits lh< 
crow must he considered to be mor«

I iiaefni than harmful. Moat of thi 
hawks and owls e.yen—birds, that hav< 
received so had X name that life farm 
er's boy and the siiortsman Ire eve- 
on the alert to kill them are very 
useful because they destroy vast num 
hers of insecta and harmful rodents.

flirda occupy a unique poaitlor 
among the enemies of Inserts. elnc« 
their ixiwers of fllxht enable them a' 
short noMce to gather at iiolnta where 
jhere are abnormal Insect outbreaks 
"An nnuifunl "aTi11hdanc?^''oT~̂ ?râ l3fi■iŜ ■̂  
pers, for instance. In a given locality 
soon attracts the birds from s wide 
area, and as a rule their xisita cease 
only when there are no grasaho|)perr 
left. So also a marked Increaae Ir 
the number of small rodents in aSgiv 
en neighborhood siieedlly attracts file 

'attention of hawks and owls, which 
hy renson of their voracioiia appetiter 
Minn produce a marked diminution ot 
the fwarming foe.

rA*fftF«wg Uaaful. 
n| 'the- ^luu uaaful i 
AdfilW la tha aparroi

groups ot 
sparrow family, 

(bs triba waar gay 
moat of tha apar- 

l|;4|04aat hroWB tints,
und aa tbe^ spend muob,.^ the tims 
in grass ami weeds are comynonly 
are, they lay < the farmer undat a 
heavy debt of gfatiinda by thair food 
habltF; siaee'*lifarr cbeaen far# oon- 
laiB lurgrtj‘ 'W ( lie awda w» ;w,aeda.

delecting a typical member ‘ of tbs 
group, the tree aparrow, for IqatancA 
oi^Mout^|gdnd« o|‘ ilded par 
ilay la ^ ODMFfvBtlVa esttefcia of tha
food of lau adult. On this baala. In 

large agricultural atata Ilka Iowa, 
trae aparrowa annually aat approgj- 
nmtelt <75 Iona Of weed eeede. Only\ 
the furmei', U|ion whose shoulders 
fall the heavy burden of freeing hla 
land of noRloua weeds, can* realise 
what Lbla vast consumption of. weed 
HcodH means In the saving anfl coat 
of labor, donie Id^a of the money 
value of Ihii group of birds to the 
country may be gained from the 
statement that the total value of the 
farni products In the U'nlled States 
In Ibitr reached the amazing sOm of 
ys.bSd.tkHt.dflU. If we estimate that 
the Ibtal consumption of weed seed 
hy the c'umblniKl niemhera of the 
sparrow family resulted In a aavlng- 
ot only 1 pe rceiii of the crops—not 

violent aseumpUon—the sum sav
ed to tanners by these birds In 1910 
was 4K0,2tiO.tMHI.

The current idea In relation to 
hawks and owU la erroneoua. These 
binla |re' generally claiaed as 
thieves and robbers, whereas a large 
majority of them are the farmera' 
friends and spend the greater part 
of their long lives In imrault of In
jurious Inaecta and'  rodents. The 
hawks work by day. the owls chiefly 
by night, so that the useful activltlaa 
of (he (wo rluaaes are contlnue-J 
practically throughout the S4 hours. 
As many aa inij grasHhoppera have 
been fuiliul in the stomach of a 
dw'atnaon'a hawk. r< presenting a tin 
gle meal and In the retreat of a pair 
of barn owls have been found more 
than 3.UU0 akulla, 97 per rent o 
which were of mammala. the bulk 
conaiatlng of ttel^ mice, houae mice 
and common rata. —Naarly half a 
Imahel'or the remains of (locket goph 
era—animals which are very deal rue 
live In certain parts of the tJnlted 
dtalea— was found'- nbkr a iteat of 
this species. The notable Increase 
of noaioua Amenta during tha last 
few years -In certain |>arta of the 
I'nltsd Rules i^d the ronaequent 
damage to fropa are due In no small 
part to the' diminished number of 
birds of prey, which formerly de 
atroyed them and aided In keeping 
down their numbers A few hawka 
are injurious, and the bulk of the 
dcji|T<lkllP<t9 on .birda and chickens 
chargeable against bawka. la commit 
ted by three species—the tooper'a 
hawk, Jhe aharpshinned hawk and 
the goahawk. The ' farmer's boy 
should learp to know these daring 
robbera by .sight, to aa to kill them 
whenever jioaaible.

taining Inaacta, aaada, berriaa and 
other kinds of food. The aotlrlty ot 
birds In the pursuit of Inaacta la still 
further atimulatad by the fact that 
the young of most apactas, avan 
those which are by no maang strloily 
Insactlvoroua.'rgqulra graat qpantltiaa 
of animal food In tha oarljr waaka 
of axlatanca ao that durlag tha sum
mer moatha—tha flood time af la- 
aact Ufa—birds art romijalled to ra 
double thair attacks en oar Inaact 
foaa to satisfy the wants of thair 
elamoroua young.

—tlia—*aa4

‘t

Cdihr «T W d  World,
.America la geratly fitvored" in th( 

inrruber and ^liaractA- of Its birds, 
which not onIS[ iticlude some of The 
genfg of the bigd world as the warh 
lera giid humming birds, but on thf 
wholeNemhAce few destructive ape 
clea. ^nt only do\iuany birds aatTsf;' 
our eatlietie sens4̂  through theii 
besulIfniN plainage, 'and tbelr swee' 
voteka, l)\it they dre marvelouab 
ada|)te(f toX thelr reapactlre llelds ol 
activity. nV other creatures are ar 
well fitted tq rapture flying Insert)

. as swallows, awlfta and nlxbthawka 
, Among the ffylan ranks also arr 

wrona, trim of \hod>' ' and agile ’ o ' 
movamatit, that W ^p Jn and out ol 
holas and crevloe^ and nxplore mb 
)Mab haapa for i'id'den insects. The 

' ahumv̂ e Ukla twdy- ew- 
hibita wonderful adaptidn of riieanf 
to and- la ilrorlded \wlth strong 

- aJaam. JloiJioWiBg h'
work, a chisel Uke hill driven by 

( powerful niuarles lo dig oyt Inaecta 
and a long extensible tongt^ to stilt 

. fiirtlier explore thd hlddak ^^traatr 
of inseeli and drag foitb the caacaal- 
ed tarvaa. safe from.otkea foaa. Ttat- 
creepers, tltlrolce, warhiara,  ̂" n̂y 
ratchera, .quails, doves god '•tliigt'. 
famlllM hare earji their own apao  ̂
tat Held of acltrlty.. Htfwatrgf. tinllke 
they may be In appeamnea, structuri 

I

gtatSs Made Mlatakec.
From the foregoing It will at once 

appear lhg( .the practice of offer
ing bouatlea Indiarrlmlnately for the 
heads of hawks and owls, aa has 
'leen 'done by some atatea, la a -se
rious mistake, the raaqlt being not 
vnly a waste of public funds, but the 
leatriictlon of valuable birds'which 
'an ha replaced, if at aM, only after 
be lapae of years.

As a rule birds do not live very 
ODE, but they llVq very faat. They 
breath)- raiildly and have a higher 
eiuiHirature and- a more rapid cir 
'ulatlun than other vertebrates. This 
la a fortunate circumstance, since to 
generate the requisite force to ana- 
tain their active.bodies a large quan 
tidk of. food la necesaary, and aa « 
matter of fact birds have to devote 
-Amtt—(»f -theia -waking boura to oh

H eld ' ekaarkadia 
baMta ot birds aarva a uoafu) pur- 

, but 'iJiay I are rarety achurata 
enough to >be fully ralVahla. . Tha 
presence of cartaia birda ih a com 
or wheat flald or in an orchard ta by 
no moana -proof, aa Is tho oftaa as- 
aumed. that tbay are devaotatiaf tha 
grain or fmit. They may have boen 
ttracted by Intacta whieh aaknowi. 
0 the farmer or orcbardlst, are fast 

ruining cropa. '  Hence It has. beet 
found necesaary to saamlha thi 
atemaeba and crops of birds to aa 
certain definitely what aa^ bow 
much they eat. The biological sur 
vey has In this way examined up 
ward of f>0,000 birds, tho moat af 
which have been ohurnad duHng the 
last twenty-flve yaara from aclentU 
collectprs, for our birds ara too uoe 
ful to be sacrificed when It can poa 
sibly be avoided, even for tha pah* 
of obtaining data upon wh.tch to- base 
legislation for their protection.

(aaOiROII CLDB 
HOLDS BANQUET

QOOO N AT im iD  QI^ILLINO FOR 
AlFRBSIDENt AND CASINIT IN 

tTATCOIIAFT UMSONg »

HELODBAMil 1$ PRESENTED
•The Oamoaratio Llghthouaa" Con- 

vajra Warnlaga to Tarlft 
Makers

JAPANESE WILL 
PROTEST HOVE

TOKIO AUTh 6 r IZE8 WA8HINQT0N 
AMtAggADOR TO MAKE 

REFREgENTATIONg

CONFERENCES ARE- HELD
g« Far Maetinga getwoen Vlacoun' 

Chinda and Praaldant Portly 
Ptraonal

[ly AuoclatMl TreM.
Toklo, April It.—Viscount Chinda

Japanese ambassador to the Unltei 
Slates was today Inatructed hy th< 
Japanese foreign office make forma) 
repreaanthtion at Washington in rc 
gard to tbs anti-Japanese leglalatloi 
In tha State of California.

iV ’

T

felqihone 
for Aid

The DOCTOR,* for man 
or beaal, it only one of 
Ihqsc you maty tumwion 
inatanlly by

B e l l  T e l e p h o n e
*A  p erfect , means n o f
.

fancies and overrcomini 
‘ loneliness.

■ Nc^ is a fo o d  lima* to 
learn how YOU can get 

' thih service.
T a I '

Sttlktitiiri 
Tiltfri^ Md 
TUtplMiC*. 

lAlLAS, . TflAt.
wet

No Official Aetlan at Washington 
By AMOoiatMl preaa.

Washington, April 12.—Proalden) 
Wilson haa bad one conferonce ao fa 
with Viscount Chinda, the Japaneti 
ambaasador and probably will hav< 
othera In the near future In view o 
the ambaaaador’a latest Instruction) 
regarding the California alien lana 
'holding legislation. It iqay be statet 
ôn the highest authority that at n 

stage of the very jtersonal exchange 
that have been In progress has then 
been anything In the nature of a pro 
test from the Japanese governmen' 
against what haa been doae in Callfor 
ttla.

Aa far as can be laamad tha admio 
tstratlon has listened with aymiiatbeli 
interest to the personal represents 
tion and although without laggl au 
thortty at this moment to interfer* 
with legislation In Cshfomla, it hS) 
not healtated to bring peraoaal In 
riuence to ' bear to briag ahcait th( 
modification of such faaturas a- 
threaten unjust dlacrimlnatlon agalns 
Japanese dHaeaa.

A chanee remark dropped from high 
quarters makes It evMont that th* 
treaty of 1911 under which Japanear 
have owned and leaeod land an) 
houses In California li perhapR it 
danger of an attack from an tuMxpeci 
ed direction. It la known some con 
alderation baa been given to a aug 
geatlon emanating from the Padfit 
coast that a treaty Uke any statute I: 
subject to the teat ^  conatltuUonallt> 
by the supreme court. To*nae(|uehtly 
If the existing treaty qpnferriiig thr 
right of free-hoM and Isaac upon Jar' 
anase la In conflict with a law al 
ready enacted hy California or here 
after enacted In purauance of the le 
gitimate exercise of a state’s power 
then Instead of being the tupreroe taw 
of the land, the treaty itself must glvr 

jway to a state law, at least ao far ar 
California is concerned, on the' theory 
that the treaty-aiakers have Infringed 
the conatitutlonsd rights of. the stale

A's a last resort and ta remove the 
huihiliatlon ffom the Japanaie n(ia 
Buffer from tifalv Teaal status,' It ir 
potsil^le an appeal ipay'he made Ir 
the nittlonal governmeTITto amdad thr 

inaturaflxatlon law which If auecess

Iful would comptelaly reotova the hasir 
of the Jamnaae 'plan, even though Jap 
aaesc auDjecta were etlll piwcludect 
from holding Und In CallfornU.

CONSUL PUCES BLAME 
ON DEAD SAILORS

U. 8. Rapraaentatlva at Harmtallle 
Aufg,,Jigft JCUlacL Xara »Vamr-.

Olearderly *

lly Atiierlated Presi '*
Mexico City, Apfll 12.—A report^  

the kliting of tlMHFo iailore 
wounding of timre others From the 
United States cruliser dailforala at
Ouayamas, Sonora by Mexlcha poUct 
haa been sent by’̂ Xmartcan Conau' 
Oullfoyla at Hsrtniaillo, Hla rapoC 
saga the lacldaat was daa to Jha sail 
orii being latogtctied Slid 'Nrafjt dls 

j orderly/’ The consul says ha baoar 
1 hla atalamant on tho raporta af .ar 
aya wltnaos. . .

By Associated Pri-ss.
WasblngloD, April 12—President 

Wilson sad hla cahlpat took their first 
leaaon 1 nstatecraft from the (irldlron 
Club tonight at Ita annual auring din-, 
nar. In the presence of meiubert of 
tha diplomatic corpa, members of con- 
grasa and many distinguished flguraa 
In public Ufa they took n good-natur
ed grilling which was a hearty wal- 
coma, after all. The corraapoiidenla, 
In aong nod Jest, draw back the cur- 
lain to dispose the pltfalla that beset 
aay'*admiBiatratlon "and show the foi- 
blas, th^ weaknesses and the virtues 
of statasmen.

A aesna from genuine melodrama, 
The Uamocraiic 'Ughthouae," convey

ed in thrilling faajtlon the warnings 
to the tariff makers of the dangers 
that lie In tbelr pathway. In the light
house upon the rock was fought the 
battle between the principles of .pure 
democracy, and enemies in and out 
of tha party .

"Tla a hitter night," declarell Hoke 
Smith, a flaheruian, amid a shower ol 
stage snow. T o r  sixteen years demo
cratic light haa been dark, but now 
old BUI Bryan's coming back to be 
kM|>er ot the light."

Champ Clark Appears.
Champ Clark, another flalierniBn. 

learned that without entlmslaam. and 
declared he never liked that fellow 
Said be, “ I tried to ride a trick mule 
Ip Baltimore sad was Just about to 
win the prize when old Bill Bryan 
altppsd a burr under the saddle.’ 
There had been wrecks off tbe black 
30Mt while the light was out. Said 
Champ, ‘‘the U. O. P, Unar Taft la but 
1 hulk on Protection Rock. Tbe mls- 
teatop of tbe brig Progresalve scarce 
shows above tbe Bull Moose aboal, and 
the swift clipper, Uncle Joe lies 
whitening on the‘ strand, all lost for 
•lock of light, no rash, '^ow, how 
aver, the wreckers have been driven 
yff by th’e coast guard, beaded by 
Oscar Underwood and McAdoo. 
though the former’s protection la 
merely^ Incidental.

Keeper Bryan Arrives,
“.Kaepar Bryan arrlvea with his 

daughter, Tariff, and receives a tele
gram. - The massage from Woodrow 
Wilson, owner of the Bailing brig 
‘T. JeSargon Platform,' out of Balti
more with cargo of Democratic meas
ures, informed the keeper that the 
veaaal was due at Port Revenue that 
night, and'bagged that the light be 
kept burning to bring her in safely 
as the country demanded her 
freight. Gloomy were the prognosti- 
cationa of the coastguard and keep
er and fishermen. McAdou remark
ed of tbe platform, ‘Rvery four years

tbe wind and they shall reap tha 
wraps remain In good style, but drap- 

"As to tha Rnppbllcan party?"
In tbs revisad version, prepared by 

Dr. Roosevelt the Psalmist- aays; 
“The wrath of tbe people came upon 
them, and slew tha fattaat 'of tham."

The Chimea of Liberty Bell.
Tbe musical feature of tha eveaing 

was a parody upon tbh "Chimes of 
Normandy" In thla Instance replaced 
by the Uherty Bell. Llkg''tbe origin
al chimes this bell was aupi>osed to 
ring out only upon the return to his 

^li. ihla c««a in th« Wtfjte
Houfe) of tbe rightful hoir, “ Mr. 
Jeffersonian Democracy, something af 
a phlloaopber, something of a politi
cal economist, something of an ora- 
toy, and something of an historian 
(of course tbe likeness being to 
President Wilson) but above all the 
patriot who loves tho liberty bell 
1778." ■,

In musical rhyme It was told bow 
the l.iberty Bell had becoma silent 
tnd vigilance slept while men chased 
tbe dollars snd around gathered the 
grim aiiectres who would not depart 
until they haard tho bell. These 
ghoHts spoke for theinaelvea, too. as 
follows: .
First .Ghost— .
“The Rhoxt of high protection.
Once he ran the shop,
Since the last election 
He baa no place to atop.”
Second Ghost—(Dollar diplomacy) 
"Once I was respected.
For my bonds and rents, <
Now I am diaconuoctad.
And feel Uke thirty cents."
Third Ghost—(Manoftoly)—
'•Though they have consigned 
Often to tbe pound.
Somewhere they will find me.
Always hanging around.”
Fourth Ghost—(Imperialism)—
"Once a aiiectre hearty,
Now G'm on the shelf,
Bryan told hia. party.
He'd boaa tbe Job himself." ,

me.

ADVANTA6ES OF THE 
EI6HT HOUR LAW

sl^ deparia on a new cruise, loaded
V f  • • -tbe guards, but she never brings 
all her cargo to port."

Bryan: “Aye, there’s alwayg a story 
-of norms at sea, and they throw tbe 
oargo overboard to save the crew. 
Once she waa taken from me, who 
had commanded her three (tmei, hy 
tn Oyster Bay pirate. He filled her 
with false hopes, put Bill ’̂ f t  in
command and then acuttled her?

Tha Vllltan Enttra.
During the temporary absence of 

the other men, the villain enters In 
tbe person of Penrose Smoot who 
seeks to elope with Miss Tariff but 
la slugged and driven off by coaat- 
guard 0)i0ar. Underwood. He rp 
tuxair-h«.a(avaa,-,A» poL-out-Aho-Ugb* 
and wreck tbe Incoming qhiP- over- 
cOmea Keeper Bryan Ini a terrific 
struggle, hut Is alaln In duel by IJif- 
derwood. The safe arrival of the 
Platform la announced but also on 
board waa none of the Dg^ocratic 
cargo; not Tariff Rej^slon nor Cur
rency Reform, nor the Seven SIsteri. 
nor Philippine Independence, nor Re
vised Sherman lisw, nor Free Canal* 
Tolls, ht>r Civil Service •Reform, but 
only Ifi.iiOO ofliCeseekers.

Keeper Bryaii; "Mr. President 
what shall we do?"

President Kglifman fafter whisper 
Ing with President Wilson): "Presl 
dent Wilson aays take' the ship to 
sea again and scuttle her."

Bryan: "Ood pity the poor office 
seeker."! on a night like this." . 
Repcirtefs Examined Por Admlttancs.

Scarcely had the gueata settled, 
back to dinneP before disorder arose 
through tha imperative and Jiolay de
mands for admission into the hall 
tnc^ l̂tito memberahlp Into tho Grid
iron Club of two reporters—Robert 
H. I’atchin of the New York Herald, 
and Thomas F. Ix>gan of.the Pbiladol 
phis Inquirer. \ In accordance with 
custom (hey wqre Initiated In the 

.presehca of the "company, the cere- 
. Tnwiyrirttair T tiy^ wm iT TrTfTlfPTffitT 

examination of thf^andldates In re- 
poylorlal work

Testing hla , j|enenil Information

Washington, April 12.—Fifteen per 
cent of the employes in tne iron and 
steel Industry, as a whole, and more 
than fifty per cent of tho blaat-fur 
nare workmen, work seven days 
week. Investigation by the bureau of 
labor announcod today, discloses this 
Commissioner Neill made public tbe 
report, which says that since 1910 
when the normal working day for tbe 
majority of steel workers was twelve 
hours, with practically thirty per cent 
of the entire foyce working seven days 
a weeki several steel companies have 
put Into effect plans by which none 
of their employes are permitted 
work more than six days a weak. Be 
tween forty and fitty per cent of the 
employes formerly working seven days 
have been effected by the arrange
ment. Carafiil eatimatea of the maxi 
mum cost of substituting the elghr- 
hobr day with a GÔ per cent -Increase 
in hourly rates so as to give the same 
daily earning!.'show that even if there 
were no Increaae In efficiency, the 
bast of pig iron would be only 2.6 
per cent greater or 46 cents per ton 
In finlabed products. It woifld be only 
six per cent greater or between $1.50 
and $2 per ton. The report concludev 
that a ayatem of tbrhe shifts of elghv 
hours each la the only practicable sub- 
atltote for the existing schedule of two 
shifts of twelve hours. -- ''

Numerona advantages of -the eight 
hour syatC'n are pointed out and It Is 
further shown that of the steel plaas 
whieh have recently adopte'd the elgn, 
hour day, one had . no increase In its 
cost of production while ah a result 
of Increased efficiency the cost of the 
other’s products was actdally less with 
the eight hour system than with the 
.i2-l)our syatem, notwithstanding a con-
■iderable Increase In wages.

MIXED MARRIAGES UNDER 
RAN IN NERRASKA

By Assoclsted Press.
IJncolii, Neb.. April 12.—Governor 

Moqrehead. haa approved tbe Wll 
pasged by the State i..«aia8lture pro
hibiting the marrlue of whites 'with 
any person havfnit more than '  one-
eighth- Chlntese, Japanese or negro 
blood. Aa originally framed the bill 
included Indiana but thla waa defeat
ed. *

POLICE AND 8T411KERS
e n g a g e  IN gATTLE.

crlpture.
book

one Was. aiksd where 
■party Is ftientloned-.In 
which he raglled: “ In 
Psalms, lb# wIM asaas dk 
high plhces, 4hsy anuffed a 
Ilka dragons; their eyas did 
cause there waa ao paaa."

"Afa the ffrogreoalvaa roentD 
anywhere
ara all hot aa an 'oven and have, d 
pared Uielr judges, they have town

By Assoctitcil Press.
Mammaroneck, N. Y., April 14.— 

One< man was shot and killed, and 
one mortally wounded and aeveral 
others seriously Injured In a battle 
between th# pgllce and aeveral hun
dred striking track layers on the 
Now York, New Haven ft Hartford 
RailwayJIbIt afternoon. Five of tbe 
strikers were arretted. v *

Four hundred :atrikers engaged the 
dwMae-^4*-4K-hee* -ta  -hoad - battle. 
lerertlah frody, a private detective, 
rbcelved thb brunt ..̂ of the atrikera*

__________  onslaught and when\lte fril thg^po-
Democratic ^rew revoIVeS "a lia 'I^S r.'

ed

revoTveR amJ 
The atrikm retreated carrying'their
wounded.

information Waiftad.
DIBD—4.,ewla Coffoll, about ninety 

years of aga dleil in or aaar 'Wichita 
Falls, Taxaa In 19'j[)|. Parties knowing 
saything about him please 'write U. 
A. Bowman. Blalon, Texas, and great
ly oblige a ralativa. V 40 4tp

Condensed Statement of the Condition 
of the

•*1.

First National Bank.
Wichita Failg, Tgxaa

At close of businets.April 4th, 1918
RESOURCES

......... ...........................$61&,118.28
United States Bondg  ........... 101,000.00
Stocks and Bonds .......59,107.14
Real Estate, Bankinj; House and Fix

tures ..................... *.....
Cash and Exchange..............

58,677.66 
.... 176,006.34

$1',009,98»;42
LIABILITIES

Capital....................................
Surplus .. ...............................
Undivided Profits .......... .......... .
National Bank Notes.................
Deposi|s ?....................... ..........

..... 1100,000.00

...  125,000.00
7,641.94 

..... 100,000,00 

...  677,346.48

$1,009,988.42
The above Statement is correct.

W. M. McGREGOR, Cashier.

Strength and Senrice
Are two impoitant factors in determining the se
lection of a balking conneefion.

We are a STATE BANK—Doing business un
der the STATE GUARANTY LAW, under which 
no DEPOSITOR HAS EVER LOST A DOLLAR

’ IN t h is  s t a T e .

_ We give the verj' best service possible and as
sist our customers in every way we can consistent 
with safe banking.

The WICHITA STATE• a

BANK The G U A R A N T Y  TUND Bank

first State Bank & Trust Co.
Wichita Falls, Texas

*To Those Who Have No Bank Connections:
You cannot accomplish much in a business way 

without the services of a bank. And when it comes 
to the question of whether or not you should have 
some bank coonections, there is onljf one answer. 
Any busineits will derive some benefit fî om a 
bank’s serviee.

The service this Bank gives to itg customera 
places within Veach every advantage to carry on 
financial matters easily.

TRAVELEWB’ CHECKS, good anywhere in 
the world, issura by us.

T . J . T A Y L O R , Cashier
} • *

T h e  F e e d  
P r o b l e m . S o l v e d
' The Giant Pod Stock Bean is a drouth resister, and 
weevil proof, is easily cultivated and produces from 76 
to 260 bushels per acre, and one bushel of beans will go 
a.s far as two bushels of com. This beam analizes 21 
84-100 Protein; 49 81-100 Nitrogeh F r^  Extract; 
3 3-4 to 5 per cent in fati Seed can be had it  the fol
lowing prices: $15.00 per bushel, $7.50 per 1-2 bushel, 
$3.75 per peck and $2.00 per gallon. These beans have 
been grown in Texas for the pastvseven years and do 
well .on almoet.imy kind of^aolL.. Half hnahai wii pUnf 
about one acre. Two or three acres of this wonderful 
l>ean will produce feed enough for almost any two-horse 
farm in ^xas. Order from

G  e o . C .  R e e
MINEOLA, WOOD COUNTY,*TBXAS
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KANSAS STATE 
PRISON BURNED

L o ts  OF 1600,000 IS SUSTAINED— 
SOME FRISONERS ASSIST IN 

SFREADINQ FLAMES

M M C .  PRISONERS FI6HT

12
'A

and

42

le-

<

Ftra Startad In Twina ^ Plant 
Spraada Rapidly to Othar 

Buildinga

By Aiiam-latad Pnaa.
Lanalnc, Kan., April 12.—Fire that 

deatroyed four lanta buildlnRi and 
cauaed a loaa eattmated at 1500,000 
in the Kanaaa 'penitentiary today was 
aaalsted In Ita spread by convicts who 
Bcatteret  ̂ bumlnc pTapers In bulldinss 

. not In. the path of the names, accord
ing to a ataAtnent by Fire Chief 
Bahler of Leavenworth. ^

His opinion was confirmed by some 
of the prison officials. The Are start, 
ed from a motor twine plant." The 
Are chief said several prisoners told 
him they had seen other convicts 
lighting bunches of paper in the furni
ture factory.

Most of the convicts preserved 
good order, hundreds of them asslstinj4 
In dghting the Are. Their efforts 
saved the building occupied by women 
prisondrs and the criminally insane. 
The womeif were taken out to anoth
er building. The greatest excitement 
was In the Insane ward. ISO feet from 
the Are's origin, where there were 
Afty insane convicts. They scream
ed and beat on the iron bars of their 
windows and doors with clenched 
Asts andAfnade such an outcry that 
the officfals 'were forced to move them 
to another part of the prison, but 
when this was attempted, several of 
the maniacs fought their rescuers and 
had to be dragged out bodily.

Six prisoners and one guard were 
slightly burned.

T E
Bank

STARLINR WILL-ENFORCE 
THE EIGHT HOUR U W

State Commiseioper of Labor Gives 
Warning to Contractors en 

Public Work

By AswM-lsted Press.
Austin. Texss, April 12.—Comniis 

sioner of Labor Statistics Jr A. Start
ling today received an opinion from 
the attorney  ̂general's department to 
the effect that prosecutions instituted 
for violations of the eight hour stat 
mt# as passed  ̂bye the S2nd l.,eglsla 
tuiw should be recalled owing to the 
fact that this law was repealed by 
the act of the 33rd l.«Klslature.

The attorney general says;
"Those who may have offended 

against the provisions of the old law 
are heweefoeth eaeaspt from- punish

tiers 
i on

in

ment therefor. Under the old law It 
Was illegal for any contractor, wheth 
er a Arm or corporation; Individual or 
employe of a contractor having charge 
of men at work on such contracts, to 
permit men to work more than eight 
hours on any kind of ijubllc-wo' 
for any foreman In the Slate's 
vice to permit men to -work m 
than eight hours. The penally 
each violation was l.'iOO and each 

Vrlalion on each separate day was 
^separate offense.

The new law recalls the old law 
kdding to It. It writes Into contract 
foK ah employe for any contract with 
the Stale » a t  such contract Is on an 
eight hour basis, and then makes II 

" unli^wful for the contractor jlo cause 
altei^ate employment of men more 
than VlR*'! hours. Under the new law 

" ’Yfie-pepaTtyTsTricroaseTT'ronT'Irtl^
11.000 or imprisonment or both.dind 
each d u  constitutes a separate of-' 
fense-' \ _

Comml^loner Starling aald today 
"The prt^vlslons of the new law arc 

quite plain And apply to all contracts 
for public Vprk after April 1,-1»1." 
and I wish t^aay It will he the polict 

r of this departh^t to demand Its rlgiii 
*  enforcement.” \

ANARCHIST FAILS - 
TO KILL ALFONSO

SPANISH KINO GREETED BY JOY 
OU8 CROWDS AT MADRID 

THIS MORNING

Ueorgla proposed that It should be
come effective May 1. I t l6>-before 
the beginning of the canning season, j 

The caucus agreed to leave the 
matter to be brought up by the ways 
and means committee after all the 
rest Of the tariff bill had been dispos
ed of In eaucua The overthrew of 
the Immediate free sugar movement 
came at the end of a day of argu
ment Representative Hardwick's pro- 
ponel that' sugar should become free

HEARING FOR ANARCHIST
Would Bs Assassin Utters Witty Re

marks at Hearing This 
^Merning

By Assm-lali-d I'rrss.
Madrid. April 14.—̂ Ing Alfoifso 

rode Into tlio park this 'morning and 
was warmly saluted by the crowds 
who cordlslly expresAed their Joy that 
the King had escaped his attemptcul 
assassination yestprday.

Benches' Allegro, the would-be î n- 
archlst assassin. Is being giveb a hean 
ing. During his examination this 
morning Allegro Infuriated those In 
court room with what be intended 
evidently for witticism but uu violence 
was attempted.
* Three shots were fired at the King 

Sunday afternoon hi the streets of 
the capitiU hiy a native Bardelona. 
Rafael Saifchet Allegro, v^o was Im
mediately overpowerecL ^

King .Alfonso owes hjs escape to his 
own courage, qwlokness and skilled 
horsemanship. Aocotnpanied by his 
staff, be was riding from the ceremony 
of swearing in recruits, when a man 
sprang from the sidewalk and seised 
the bridle of the King's horse with one 
hand, presenting a revolver point- 
blank with the other.

King Saves Himself
The King, l-ealixing the situation, 

with lightning rapidity, dug hla spurs 
Into his horse, which reared violently.

His quickness saved his life. The 
bullet. Instead of burylpg itself in the 
King’s bresst, struck the horse on the 
neck, but so close was It that the 
King's left hand glove was blaackened 
by the iKJwder dlscbaiTt;:-----

Before the assailant was able to pull 
the irlgger again a secret service man 
sprang upon Mm. The two men fell 
to the grqund locked iir each other's 
arms, struggling furiously.

The would-be assassin managed to 
free his revolver arm and fired two 
more shots in rapid succession, but 
the officer knork^ hts arm aside and 
the bullet#.Tlew haripleasly through 
the air.

Assailant'FJghts Fiercely*
At the sound of the first shot the 

King's staff forced iTieir horses on 
the sidewalk and made A, ting around 
the Monarch's assailanL Ni(bo fought 
fiercely in the grip of four policemen 
before he was overpowered and ^and- 
'ufTed.

King Alfonso, as soon as he saw thkl 
the man had been secured, raised him 
self In the saddle,' turned to the 
crowd, gave a military salute and 
Hhouted In a ringing,voice; "Long live 
Spain!”

— He then dismounted and reassured

Bi'W "m u niT’jur -WM wMg,'pf»T 
pitated the real Agbt of the day, and 
was losL 136 t^ SS. Mr. Underwood, 
defending the proposed rate, said;

"We will concede that Immediate 
free sugar Vrouid put the domestic 
planter out of business,^but we assert 
,also that free sugar In three years 
will destroy no legitimate Industry 
Those who have iqvest«d tbeir mon
ey In sugar and land and have planted 
crops will have, a chance, under the 
plan of revision- In this bill, to ad
just themselves to the new condition. 
This Is a party measure and I be
lieve most of my''Democratic col
leagues want to see this schedule 
pass the House as it came from the' 
committee. Let us kpep this party 
united.”

Representative Ralne/e Appeal.
Representative Rainey of Illinois, 

appealed t« the caucus saying;
"W e have been lighting Republican 

presidents and we ought not to strike 
a blow at a Depaocratic president. 
Prealdent Wilson has announced the 
provision fn this bill as. a policy of 
his administration. He ha#, broken 
the ice barrier between t'he White 
House and the House of Representa- 
.tlres that has existed for more than 
a hundred years, by his speech from 
the clerk's desk of this House. Csq 
we afford, as Democrats, to defeat the 
Arst policy he has, Announced?—the 
policy of a three year gradual reduc 
tion of tariff opi. sugar; there Is no 
Issue of free sugar, for oh this the 
president and the majority of the 
Democrats .of the House are agreed. 
The ways and means committee 
stands absolutely with the president; 
we are for the bill as It stands with
out dissension, without division. Su
gar'will be free; the only question Is, 
when it shall be free." *.
Louisiana Man Challenges Uncke'- 

wood’s StatemenL -
Representative Dupree of l»ulslana 

replying to Mr. Underwood challeng 
ed his. statement that freW dugar ulti
mately would save the consumer 
$115,000,600 annually. Dupree declar 
ed If the entire saving from free su
gar went to the consumer, the' per 
capita saving per day would be only 
one-third of a cent He added

“As a malter of fact oiily one-third 
of this saving will be realised by the 
consumer.

After the sugar question was net
tled the caucus qnickly disposed of 
the tobacco Schedule without any 
change and will take up the agricul 
t^ral schedule Monday. Reveral Aghts 
liexahead in thin schedule. Citrus 
fruUkxMd flower are at Issue among 
the Deifk^rats. The Senale Anance 
commltteeljemocrats discussed earth 
enwsrs and

4 -

WICHITA C O llTY  '
. GONTESttNTS'V  . " 'X

Wichita county' will be reprosenteij 
in ihe Texas Industrial Congress $1<\- 
OPO crop contest this'seta-n Uy twejvc 
ei Iranta,

The contests ar-t .n tts foilos'int; 
c arses: *

Clast A, Four-Cro I Model Farm; 
C.asa B. Texas Cj '.i CUb; CIsss C. 
Te-as Cotton Club; CU'.’t D. UnIrrI 

'^gat4Sd Forage'Crop; Xlkss.B. Irrigated 
" Foi^ge Crop; Class B, Irrigated For 

age Crop.
The Wichita county contestants are 

--- —'wnRcwcê ''We* ‘foiieweê '’*-''''-''- “
t. . Oeo. Dohls, Iowa Park. A A D: T. 

P. Dorris, lowh Park. A, A D; Cris

his staff, saying, “ It is nothing gen
tlemen." r

Crowds Cheer Ruler 
Then uprose s mighty roar from the 

wildly enthusiastic masses which roll
ed along in great waves of sound, all 
the way as the King rode to the pal- 
vee, cool, collected and smiling.

A spectator, a pensioned royal hal<̂  
herdier, pushed forward so Impetuous- 
<y, to Offer his congratulations to the 
Monarch that he waa mistaken for 

other asaaesin and arrested. He 
as released as soOn as the roiatake 
as discovered..
,A young Frenchman who wee stand- 

beside Allegro was arrested, but It 
not appear that he was connected 
him.

Try to Lynch Asssllant 
crowds msde s determined at-

ink
■ nmrfrAtlngrW! -wtur wgrmstp-

house and kept there until 
mobile ambulance, Escorted 

l̂ ted poHce, took him to prison.

tEADffiS DPHEU)
\ AN SUGAR B U I

DEMOCRATIC 
ERWHELMINi 

' OF. UNC

\

;UCUB VOTE OV- 
\y IN SUPPORT 

IWOOD

ADOPK oM aL RATE
Tobacco Bcheduts! Also

Agrlcuiyral SchsdiAi 
^Monday

td of—
Up

mediate 
the 

an\^ver- 
ot

..tfuj

v \

. t •

Harris, lows Park D (Austin Street); ui n
- Paul-WUax-WlchliA.J'AllAJ AC i B1 « r, ** * *̂ °’” ***»"** ^  

len Hall, Ibws Park-C, R2; Clyde Hall 
lows Psrl( C R2; Myrtle Burrow,'WIch 
Ita Falls C R 2; Jss. RurroW, Wlohlta 
Falls C R S; R. K. Sears, WIchiU
Falls. A R 4) J. O. Andsee, Wichita

A Falla B R i: J. M. Faley, Wichita.
Falla, D R 6; Bdd Kovorlk. Wichita

'  Fnlls. C R

By Amoetalrd Pi 
Washington, Apflt 11.—1 

free sugar was reWted 
House Democratic Vucus by 
whelming vote a ft^  an iapp 
Democratic leaders to sUadt by 
prealdent and the- w m s  and mi 
rommltty . This learn  

■ Brh^ine*^cbangMTrom^a compro
mise form In which It wa^ presented 
to the caucus by CbstmiAb Uhder-

com-
nrtttee, af ter (unferenesa betwW i T ltr 
White House aqd leaders o ^  both 
brsnebea of Congress.

Evan Free Tradtrs Support Bi 
The Democratic members of thf 

committee Ihcludlng such free trader

rock asphalt aa the result of the $>0,'-
000 bond Issue for 1he%e Improve
menla. Work,will begin Msy 1.

....

at Repretentatfve Harrison, of New 
York fend Rainey of lllinei^gtood as 
s unit for the three-year gardual re- 

Terrell—Over twenfy-on'e streei ductlon to 's  free sugar basis. Be-
blocks In this city will be paved witK> tides  ̂ this the caucus left oi>en the

exact date when sugar would on 
Ihe ftea Hat In ItlA. An amendment 
by Representatlva HardwIcke of

PROGRAM FOR 
FIREMEN’S MEET

IT WILL BE OPENED TUESDAY. 
MAY 1STH WITH ANNyAL 

PARADE

ly he was seised about the throat and 
atrangled to death, bla toogiie pro
truding from his mouth. ' Marks on 
his body gave physical evidence In 
(orroborstlon of the detntlod story 
which was secured from persons who 
wero but a few feet sway when the 
murders were committed.”

He declared hundreds of people In 
Mwleo City know .the true facts of 
Ake killing but even Mexicans who 
Save ascaited’ from th » country fear

PROGRAV IS ANNOUNCED
LatUrs Baing Mailed Out to FINmen's 

Organisations Over State By' 
Chamber of Commoroo

Acting Bocretary John W. Tbomaa 
Is sending out lettors to every Are 
department In Texas calling tbeir at
tention to the thlrty-eiglith annual 
convention of the State Firemen's As
sociation hero May 12,' 14 and 16 and 
-extending them an urgent invitation 
to be the clty'a gueata at that time. 

This Igtte^ aays In part'
“During the convention at Austin 

last year our committee portrayMl''B 
vision of entertainment to be had In 
Wichita Falla and It la our sincere 
desire and purpose to see that noth
ing la left undone that could possi
bly make your aojourn In this city 
more enjoyable. We are going to en
tertain' yqu In 'The Wichita Mray' and 
that means righL '

"We are expecting every Qreman in 
Teaas to be present at this ̂ 'cdkvgii- 
tlon and believe he will not ^  aoing 
his duty as a true fire flghter If ba Is 
not present at roll fall.

The. program has been completed 
and copies are now being sent out over 
tbe.Stato.

Ther flernlon will meet at the <dty 
hall at $ a. m,. Tuesday. May ISth 
for the annual parade whiah will be 
led by Mayor Bell and Chief Owtnn.

After Ihe parade the following pro 
gram will be carried out;

Meeting called to order by PraaMent 
H. W. Specklea.

Invocation by Rev. Father P. .A- 
Heckman, Temple. '

Addrees of Welcome. City of With 
its Falls—Dr. J. M. Bell, Mayor.

Response to Weloome Address— 
President Speckles.

Welcome Addrees Iii behalf of Wich
ita Falls Votonteer Firemen—R. E. 
Huff.

Retimiito—B-, R. Coopwood.
Business session.
8:00 p. m.
Trolly ride and Crsnd Ball at Lake 

Wichita.
Baeend Day—Morning.

Business session.
Afternoon. ^ v
Business aeaalon.
8:00 p. ro.
liah fry andyDuteb I^ c h ”—Lake 

WIcMta. c iv i le  firemen attend 
lunch la l̂OB will visit glass factories 
and lunch).

Third Day. A
Short business session.
2;30 p. m.—R.

conttnne that Mqnday.
iass schadi.lns and wl’ l [ |1m '

Hose reel race, third prise—176. 
Hose reel arce, fourth piiso—$60. 
Exhibition WlchfU FaUa Vohntser 

Fire Department.
8:00 p. m.

S600.000 NEEDED TO
CLEAR OAYTOtrS STREETS

Columbus, Ohio, April H ^ S lx  hun
dred tjtiousand dollars will hq needed 
to ^Ider Dayton’s streets scbqrding 
to a report received by Governor'^lox 
today. The loss In merchandise H, 
estimated qt $30,000,009„

■ .. . — I ■ f •
Baylor County Railroad Bun^eying
Seymour, Texas. April. 14.—Survey

ors are working in BaylorXCounty on a 
line for the Quansh, Dubltb and Rock- 
port Railway, the Mlddleblusler roiile. 
When finished the line mil extend 
ffom Quansh to Rockport 'omthe Gulf, 
through the heart of the StMa. Sey
mour will be directly In Ilnimof the 
proposed road and is regardewas one 
of_ the Important points JncludeiJn,

AUTHOR OF THIRTEENTH
AMENDMENT IS O'

Washington^ April 12.—John Bi 
Henderson, former United States 
(Sr from Missouri, and author of (Be 
Thirteenth amendment to the Unit 
States Constitution, died at 6:30 ti 
night In a hospital here from a com\ 
plication of diaeases. He was 86 
years old.

W H A T  S A V E D
_ H E R  L IF E

Mrs. Nardn Tells About a fainfol 
Ezpolence that Ni^ht llavc 

Ended Scrioudy.. ^
Rivssvina, W. Va.—Mrs. Dora Mgrtin, 

la -a letter from RIvesTllle, wfites; 
“Tor three ydarfl, I suffered with wo
manly troubles, and had pains la my 
back and side.. I waa nerveni agd 
conld not sleep at night 

The doctor could not help me. He 
■aid I would have to ba operated (m be
fore I could get better. I thoaght I 
would try aslng CardgL 

Now, I am entirely well 
^ I am sura Cardial saved my Ufa. I 

ilavar ba arlthoa  ̂ Cartel la my 
hd^e. r  Esfcommend It to my f rlea'ds.” 

Iiny yMrA CsrISqrhai ^ein rw 
llovlAk pain and distress caused by wo- 
manly'mubla. It will surely help yon.

It B o^  to the spotr—HmSbes •'tbs 
tranhie—Mtsvas^tbe symptoma, and 
drives ayri^tbe cause.

I f  jroa Bulw from any aymptoma ot 
ikomsniy troaw, take Osrtnl.._

Tour dniggmN^Is and recommaads 
IL Oat a bottle xrom him today.
R. S^  ITrft* to.* hia ^ ASvtoery Dtsl.. Owes* 

Mian iMikhM L*.. Ctait#
/luSwWlUk MS4 
IH m m  li

 ̂ iAdfm

4 V e O ’S VERSION 
NADERO’S DEATH\J

s 4c KETARY\0F RRE8IOENt\t ELL8 
BENSA'TI^NAI. BTORY

ORLEANS \

io* tell wh«t (bay know, belcauM It 
would mean psompt execution, of rc>- 
latives whom President Huerta |s 
holding prlosners - with the cohalant 
threat of death'hanging over thhm.

Oviede said that even Americans 
or other foreigners In Mexico dare 
not express themselves truthfully on 
such questions (or fear of confldcatlon 
or destruction of their pro|K>rty or 
perhaps s worse fate.

Scores of peoide," he 'Sald, "have 
been put to death right In the capital 
since the beginning of the Huerta era 
){( misrule, and in many Inatsncea the 
collosal crime which brought It upon 
them constited eolely In their lack 
of sympathy wi.ih a government found
ed *u|ion treachery and assassination 
and pladfef to tyranny and suppres 
■lop'of personal and political liberty."

WARMER TMFERATURES
PROMISED THIS WEEK.

Washington. April 14.—Slightly 
warmer temperatures, leas'* rainfall 
and fair jreather genentlty east of the 
Rockies during the fore part of the 
week are the probsbiitties offered by 
Chief Willis !>. Moore of Ihe weather 
bureau In bis weekly bulletin Issuesl 
last nlghL

"The distribution of stmospchric 
pressure over the Northern beihls 
phere,” says the bulletin. “ Is such as 
to Indicate llist temiierstures will 
average near or above Ihe normal the 
coming week In all parts of the coun 
try east of the Rocky mountains and 
■lightly beirr. nnr;>'nl on Ihe Psciflt 
coast. The ratnfall during the week 
will be '•oners'lv below normal.

“ Fair weather will prefall during 
the next several days over the Rce^ 
er part of the country east of, tne 
Rock mountains, while ralnswlll be 
frequent during the week Ity-tne north 
Pacific states. X

“The next dtsturbaiice of Imiiori- 
■nce to cross the counfry will appear 
over the far >Vest Monday or Tues 
day, crosslptf ihe Rock nftuntalns to 
the grw ^entral valleys Thursday or 
F r it^ '^ d  the Eastern states near the 
clofc of Ike week; this disturbance 
will be preceded by warm weatbet at 
tended by showers snd thunderstorms 
and be followed by cooler weather 
with frosts^ In the Northwest sister 
and the Rocky mountains and pleateai 
reglonsK”'

FRIEDMANN CURE MUST
STAND THE TEST

Madcro and Suar«s\Sh«t in Sads in 
Palace—Two

Later Kllmod

By Assoelated Press. - V 
New Orleans, April Ulit—A sensation

al 4tory of the manner In which 
President Madero of Mexico snd Vire 
President Bsures were pkt to death

Washington. April 14.—Burgeon 
Oeneral Blue of the Puhllo Health 
Service today told Dr. FriVdmann that 
(mill the exact nature of his tubercu 
losts vaccine and the method of Iti

claims msde -for R eubstsntlated by 
official teats and Investigations, a II 
eanae for its sale In interstate com 
tnerce could not be Issued. This wsi 
the Burgeon Oenersl’s answer wher 
the Berlin scientist asked whbt stepi 
It would be neceesary for him to take 
to obtain such a lloense.
. Dr. Friedmann tomorrow afternoon 

.sill tri»t a number of tubcrciiknair 
jlpatlenls at the George Washingtop 
University hospital.

Dr. Friedmann announced last nigh) 
that he would advocate sperlsl si 
tention to children afflicted with tu 
berculosls in the hip Joints and oth 
era who are not In 
stages of the d if^se 

TMay Dr. Friridm'snn expects' Ir 
call at the White House to pay his re 
■nects to.J*raatden»»W4Iedw;— —

He said he would work until mid 
night If necessary to treat sU thr 
rases presenting themselvcsi Br 
F-riedmaim expects to leave tomorro.e 
for Providence.

TEXAS PROGRESS 
DURING MARCH

;ONSTRUCTIO'N A C T I V I T I E S  
THOUOHOUT TEXAS WERE 
MORE PRONOUNCED LAST 

MONTH

WICRITA FALLS' RECORD
Good Reads Campaign of Fast Year 

Is New Shewing Oeed 
ResultsV

Fort "Worth. Texas. April 12.—Dur
ing .March the construction scllvltlas 
ihroughoui Texss were more pro 
nounced than In either of the two 
preceding nfonths o f this year, espec 
Islly In the erection of new business 
bouses houses snd resl<|ences In the 
larger allies.

Building i>ermlts In the nine lead
ing cities, pnitulstlon basis, aggregate 
$2,405,992, which surpasses any pre 
vious month In this year. Cities snd 
towns all. 'Over Texss, In reports 
to Ihl)' Texas Commercial Sec 
retsries and Husindss Men's Assocta 
tIon, tell of annual i>rogressshrdlshr 
tIon.' tell of unusual progress sml 
growth, notable being the report from 
Wichita Falls of fl07.250 In buHdlns 
l>ermlts during the month of March 

The Good Rdads csm|islgn that hs» 
b«>en In progress In I his state tor th< 
IMtst year is showing results, tilers'- 
being ■ lolsl of $,I,I20.|HI0 voted ppoii 
in road precincts of seven «JKlerenl 
counties during March. Fl>e of I best 
resulted In , Issucs.-^^aggregstltu 
$920,000 being carried, while In tw< 

bounties the neceskary Iwo-lhirds urn 
Nority to csrr>' was lacking

, Every clfy and town In the stale 
ihroimlifits Chamber of Cotninerce oi 
CoHtiwrcIsl Club, is engaged In a spir 
tied campaign to secure more fsclorlti 
with the result that during March r 
large number of new manufsciurlnf 
,'oncerns were chsrierrt and more 
than fifty started operations.

The Gulf, Texas and Western com 
pleted the extension from JseksiMiro 
lo Bsleivllle during March- and thi 
road was oi>enfd, while the Kanear 
City, Mexico and Orient Railway ex 
tension from Olrvon^o Alpine »s i 
ronipletod and the line is expes'lrt 'tt 
begin operations about April 15lh.

Good Reads Bend Elections. 
During March road preclnria 1i 

seven different counties of the state 
voted upon issuing ■ total of $1,120. 
iOO In good roads bondf. Five coun 
lies voted favorably upon the Issues 
resulting In $920,000 for good roads 
wbil«; In two counties Ihe Issues. In 
volving $200,000, met defeat for a lark 
of a necessary !lwo-tblrds majority 
The countlea In which the issuer 
were carried were: Navarro. 1400.000 
Mslsgords *300 ooO: Nueces $|0t1,,00fl 
Jharobers $100,000, fad Camernn *' 
000. Issues of $100,000 each met de- 
faal In Colorado aad Oicbens coun 
Jles.

The Interest lit highway Imurove 
-neirt In Texas Is statewide ^ d  th< 
passing of >s‘ bill cresting/ s state 
highway department by‘‘jroe Thirty 
Thbird Legislature Is ^ Isb le . The 
tctlvilles of the vsrtpus commllieei 
n thetenod roads qrovement Is Indl 

*'a.led by Ihe. unuadally large numbei 
of special county road laws passed 
by ihe last legislature.

The romn)iksi»ners' court In Ha>s 
Hraxoris,.^2Jmeel<iy, Polk, Midland 
Cass, Kerr Îmd Henderson count ler 
has set dales for good roads good 

the 'advancedrl elections Invilviog $900,000.
Building Fsrmlts.

The building permits Issued In the

■spanese Officials are . Not Alarmed 
Br Asenclsted Prys.

Toklo. April IV —Japanese Premlei 
old a deputation'el the conservative

,  ------.party which'called Upon him, that h«
as brougbt here today by Martlnes trusted Implicitly in Ihe blgh senst 
vledo, former private secretary of V f Justice and fairness of Americans 

'ero, who escaped Mexico City and [while Baron . Moubakl Mabino . for 
lafer Joined Governor Terransas. He'elgn mrolateTk spoke -In- -the same
assiried that a careful lirvestltation 
hadvrovdn that both Madevo and 
SaurV, after they had been made 
prlsenkra by Oeneral Huerta, bad been 
given ^rcotlcs la thtflr food aad ware 
shot to\death while nnoonaetooa oa 
their beds. In a room on the ground

■train. % . , • —
The newspapers here contend ' that 

he proposed California legislation Is 
aa much breach of treaty as tha Pana- 
aa Capal btll,,wlilla the foreign press 
lecorts ^mt Hi Is an object leason for 
0apan*ln reciprw^ty, since foreignerr

floor of tne place. Tbeir bodies yrere vre' not allowed'lo own land Ip Japan 
soon after^rds placed In an autoroo- In Xpite of the law' passed In f9l0
bile and taa^n to tbs spot near tbe 
penitentiary \whers Huerta aaserts 
they werd ktlDrt by tbe guarda when 
efforts' were m\de to, rescue them 

Ovieda.says:
“The two Ruri^a who^kllled the 

president and vld* presidVat acted 
upon the direct oir^rs of CsptsCar- 
dlnas of rurale corps -nrho was im- 
BiiklUIrlr gftaryanls tminMad >■ tbS' 
position of colonel and piven a large 
sum for bis part in the d

In an effort to bolabtr* op tbe

. Tem- tor twsriel

Slid to'get Hd o I'W o  wltaesaM who 
might later prove dangersulf' botll 
ruraJas were shot^to death outside tbe 
prison walls. CartiRaa afterwartk av- 
serted that tbe Blood of these 
rurslgs was clslmad to be the bioM 
of Madero and Saures.

"PraaldeM Madero died al#vat |m 
mediately sftbr he was shot, tba 
vice prealdent did pot die from tbe 
effects of tba sbots. Tbe ahoek of tbe 
pistol bullet revivod him from, bis 
stupor sad be triad to raise himsOlf 
Id look at bis murderdrs. Iiomsdiata-

. V  ’ t

vhich has never been promulgated.

Saturday's Proceedings In Congrsss 
Br Amo«uirt Vr«es.

Washington, April 12.—In the Sen 
ate, President Protem Clarke presid 
ed for the ffrSt lime; several nomine 
tions from President Wilson ware re
ceived. A bill to authorise national 
banks tft.Jotuujnpnay-4)n teal SjtETrfthe month 
Iras intPrtuced by Senator Nelson. A 
coast guard service to- be composed 
of tbe life saving pnd revenue euttet 

New wss'-propoaod „ In a Mil by

for nominations of presidential snd 
vice presidential candidates proposed 
■ bill by Cummins. SenstoV Newlsnds 
reintrpducad his Inigrsta't'a commerce 
trade commission bill. Senate ad 
potirned to 2 p. m., Monday.
. The House was not In sasMdotLbut 
trill meet' Monday. Democratic'cau- 
cits continued work on tariff.

\  Karl Hagenback Dying.
HnMMrg, Germany, April 14.—Karl 

HageniMk. the German collector of 
wIM a n l^ U  is dying bore today.'

••ompared with $1.696417 during tlu 
previous month. The building permlti 
n Dallss wero exceptionally large 

being $1,020,100 for the month.
The amounts of the building per

mits Issued In tha nine cities Ivs 
In population were;
Dallas .............. ............. .$1,020,101
Houston....... ...................... 688,69r
Fort Worth .......................   219,08?
San Antonio .............. ....... 193,*3C
El Paso.......... ...................   171.220
Waco ..........   103.850
balreston ... . .- ,........ . - 61431
Austin ............................. 36.917
Besumoot ..........   21.467

' ----------- — '
ToUI .. ...tT.. . . : . . . . . .  .$2,406,992

.The Gulf Texas and Western Rail 
w#y completed the "extension from 
Iscksboro to Balesvilles during March 
tond the.KNkd was opened March 26 
1913. This tine la 100 milea long and 
work began In June, 1912. It has e 
Joint arrsngemeni with the tAesther 
ford. Mineral Walla and Wichita Fall* 
and Southern Railroad,
• The Kanaaa CKy, 'Maxteo and 

Orient Railway extension Completed 
the Use. from GIrvIn into Alpine, ■ 
dlstbpee" of 96 miles In March. Nlns- 
teen miles of steal were laid daring 

The line from Pori Stock-.

1I4H feet of bridging wak built snd 6 
miles of irack surfaced. >

Tbe San Antonio, Uvalde snd Gulf 
RsllWky reitorts 14 miles of steel laid 
kslow/'Csmbellton towards tbe Gulf. 
During tbe month tbe first shipments 
of nine thousand tons of rail to be 
need on the extensions of the coast 
division began to arrive and it la ex
pected that by July tbe track will be 
laid Into Mnthls where connection will 
be Aade with tbe Ban Antonio and
Xransas Paas kktlwsy. rM re sre’z:i2 
milea of road operstrt by the San 
Antonio. Uvalde and Gulf railroad.

Tbe Paducah-Roaring Springs ex. 
tension of the uanah. Acme Hand Pa
cific railway is now laying steel and 
expect to open tbe line- for trafUc 
about May 16th.

Tbe San Anionin, Fredericksburg 
and Northern Railway are atlll at 
work OB the grading but expect to be
gin laying' oteel during April.

The Dallaa-Waco-rnrsicana Jnierur- 
ban received three steel bridges dnr-' 
Ing March and rapid progress waa 
made on both the extensions between 
llallas and Corsicans, and Waxahachle 
and -Waco. Tkrenty mllps of steel 
were laid on each of the two lines dur
ing March. The total mileage opderr'. 
ranstruction for the Southern TtacMM 
ComiMUiy at present is about l^m tles .

The Rio Grande VsHejr -Trsctloii 
Company has completrt''tan and a 
half miles, of gradipgr >n tbeir llna 
tween El Paso s^ 'Y s lets  and tbe ru- 
malning t h r e e I s  expected ̂ to ba 
be compleinAat an early data. Over
head wqrit has started and 100 Iona 
of slneYIs expected early In April. Tha 
nrobshle dale of completion will he 
July 16th.

The San Benito and Rio Grande , 
Valley Interurbsn In Ihe lower valley 
reports one mile of steel laid from 
.MIsiilon to Monte Crista during March 
i«nd one mile xrs<le<l on Ihe Brown 
l/»op, twenty miles of which*is now 
inder construction. There are M 
nlles of Interurban now In operation 
'lelween the following towns: Mo 
'Irsnde, Sants .Marls, Ijkpaloms, Car* 
-icltos. Mission. Monte Cristo, Alton 
ind Cardinal, and Han Bantto.

The Anna-Blue Rldge-Greenvllla la* 
erurban reiwrts that seven cars of 

Nieel snd three cars of lias hsv^ sr- 
rive<l at Anna for this line. It Is ex- 
l>ected that the work will be completed 
.'>n this road In a few weeks.

The Hasiern Texas Traction Com- 
osny reports grading snd bridge work 
.irogD-ssIng rapidly on the Dallqs* 
Greeny illy Interurban and that 10 
rent of the grading Is now oomptgfrt 
*>etween Dallss and Rockwall 
-nurh of the remainder Is moi^ than 
half complet';(1. 4 . y /

CALIFORNIA WCMChKTO HAVE
CITIZENSHlF RESTORED.

Jl» Aasorlalcd 
Sacramento, Vol., April IS.—Women 

'n Talibjrnliy'who are dtslranchtaed 
by rrason^  having married aliens 
will be rMtored to citlsenship If a 
bill toddy by the llouse of Hepraaan- 
latlvyu of CsHtornIa becomes a law. 
Tlytre - has been much complaint ba- 

use women whose husbands ware 
'aot cltlxens . were not permlUnd to 
-/ote, although tbe women were na
tive born Americana

jflUHOM A CDMMISSION 
JDIN IN PROTEST

Austin, Texas, April IS.—Tbe Okie- 
boms Bute , Railroad Commtasloii 
'oined w4th tba Texas Railroad Com- 
■nlsslon in lls', protest against tba 
two rent rate !;>( (be Soutbwestera 
i’sssenger Assoc'latloo for the Confed
erate reunion â  ̂Chattanooga. Tba 
rate haa heretofore been one cant a

TirntoTaTod $}.406,992 during March _____. . .  ..... .kS

bb In operation

leaders are Ipslstiag oa the 
motto "Folded Anns and Net Untlsed 
Heads.”

Tbe strike is'against Y^a ayetam of 
plural voting by which tha cisrtcal

. ■“  ~'i: ' ------ “ T",. earviceK waa'propoaail „ in a Mil by ing steei in eameat on toe uiddtiige 1 .. .,  sSr^v
y £ ^ - ?j^if-- .,y i*r !^ -M ''V ^ *.-g "* ’l**[i(kaatoP-Townsaad. primary-alastloas I Rtona-Cpy aXtanalow and about — ------------- .....— 7 ----

ton to ^pine wifi 
about A#Ht 20th.

Thr Ĥ  B Y. C, Railway heg|j) lay
ing ̂ steel IB eaneat on tbe Giddtiige

milea of traclY «ras placed during the 
latter part of Mm nsonth. The piers 
St the Brasos rl#«r were also compirv 
ad. ■

The Bants Fe Railway reports track 
laying prograoslDg on tba Coleman cut 
off on the Lnbobek-Taxleo extension 
BIx miles of track w on  laid out ot 
lAibbocX In March and la progressing 
at tba rata of- abagtyg futif mil# par 
day.

The Faria aad Mount Plaaiiaat rail
way reporu grsdlag completed and 

I eight milea of ateel laM duriag March.

being done the. oldt sk ie rs  and (list 
he railroads are aleo violating (he 

Sherman anti-trust law. Comroiaalon- 
>r Watson of the Oklahoma Commie 
iloo snd Chairman Mayfleld have 
loined in a petition to Commlosloner 
Clements of the Interstate Commerra 
'Commission requesting that the rate 
ba reduced.

270,000 HAVE J O U e  
. STRIKERS IN RELGIOM

Brussels, April 16.—The ..eecond 
Jay ot the great political atrika by tha 
workmen of Belgium opened this 
morning %’lth about ona-ihird of the 
workmen In tha provincee outside of 
West Flandare and Antwerp Idle. It 
Is estimated tha atrlkers In the pro
vinces number 266,009, and with tboae 
In West Flgndara and Antwerp the 
number will aggregate about 270,000 
The goyernment eellmatea (ha number 
of strikers at 140;000.

Thera baa been no disturbance of 
4ny kind and tranquility pravallan f)n- 
ly tOttt_artaaU b a y  .bang JDSihb _ T ie  
■trika

LOST—Coming from Henrtetu *a Pw 
irolia. an auto tira. The fladar win 
express same to V. K. Stampfh. Wleb- 
Ita Falla, and receive $6.00, It heinf a 
Ford tire. t t  2tp w Up

FARMERS NOTICE—Saddle Dan
mark Jerk bay vljl maka oansan 6 
milea east of WtcMu cloM to Komp 
■ckoot bouse" oa B. O. Mlllnr (ana) 
$10 for colt. 6B Stp

OIL lAND TO I.IUSR—La»« tt t t  
proven territory. PlMsa III  ot lltt’
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* TMmm SutMInf, Carnor tavanth Mraat 
and Scait Awanaa

Tka Tlmaa PuWliklaa Caaiaaay 
(Piiatara and Pubtlaiiara.)

Offlaara and Dtraatarai

a  Huff .......
■ i  Haward ......
a  D. Aadaraaa .. 
t .  O. Thatehar. J

■ Praatdaat
........... Vloa rHUMIIl
..........Oaaaral Manaiar
..,.#..aaa‘tr.'an<k TraM 
A. Knfflk>, WIlay

t  aioathd 
«  Bontht . 
T d a r .......

•ubaarlatlan Rataai

■Mrad at tha Poatofflca at Wichita fU la 
aa aaeond-elaaa mall natlar.

SrSaâ • >ia«Tal Manaaar

iiolaTlan wlntpri and equatorial aum 
iiieru.

Knven of Ita cotton rountlaa* pro- 
more wealth annually than the 

tiuld output-of tha-wurld'a ininea.
Ii lu* mlirionahntl mllliona of acrea 

nf virgin kotl awaltinc the magic 
lunch »r tho Inaii with the hoe. H 
irnu lakca an<) rtvert and foreata of 
limber and mountalna of mlnerala. 
II la nn oriAard country, a truck 

TfittrBi?yraariienihg
counlry, a uwalnR 
luiir Krowa all tho

I>r, Frledtnanh's imiii-iila—Koiiue 
them, at leait, declaro hit treaiutf’ iit 
haa cured them of tuherculoaliVTIilH. 
however, haa not aluiiped aomv of Ihe 
ethical doctora from I holy' iloniincla 
Uon of Dr. Friedmann aa a fahlj,^,„^ ^

Some of the Noytliorn elalcH or 
Mealco are aalliafiiR aeceaalon and If 
they aurceed vrfll then aak to he hii 
nexed to Ihal'l'nlled "Slatea. 'Twoind 
act be a ^ d  idea.

It odata to talk. Aa an evidence ol 
thja; the recelpta for thî  Bell Tele- 

^ o n e  Company for one yhar wore /IJSS,200,000.
The- Civil Service Conimiaalon h 

not In aympathy with I’nalmaaier 
General Durleaon'a idea of reqiilrina 
pretent inrumbenta to take the exani- 
laatlon for efficiency, probably for tbe 
reaaon -that a larae per cent « f  them 
cannot aland It, .and weald be forcer 
to giro up the oftlcea to aome one 
wbo could:

There la talk of Senator Culberaon 
being elevated to the Supreme bench, 
and In that event there will be aev- 
•ral appileanta for the place made va
cant by fulberaon'i promotloyi. It in 
underatood Oov. Colquitt has ambi- 
ttona to go to the Senate. Ex-Cever- 
Bor Tom CBmpb<'ll alao hat aapira- 
Uona in that direction. If all othera 
oould be kept out aave the two above 
mentioned. It would make It a very 
ftvey.race.' Thoae two cogld then have 
their tight out, and the Uemocrata of 
fTexaa would be given the opportuni
ty to decide which of the. two mnde 
the alate the beat - governor anil re
ward them arcordingl.v.

"in air'l£tl'l|UMI 
country and 
httMtucta of

temperate and deml-tmii|ie'rate x6naa
A man who cannot aucceed^^^ox 

na would have atarved In life (laraeu. 
of Kden before Adamydnd Kve de 
voiired tbe Golden Adiple of Knowl
edge and were driven from tbe 
Klyelan-field bŷ ./Cae flaming angel of 
the Ix>rd.

Texas har^aufflcleat cotton land to 
lupfily tlie world with garmenti 
woveii/front the fleecy alaple.

It/hua Biiinclent orchard bearing 
to feed the moutha Of the civil- 
world with luacioiia frulla.

It has aiifllrieat corn land to sup 
Illy the detnaiiilt of tbe home iieople 
ihuHo of .Mexico and other Central 
nnd Soiilb American coiiniriea.

Its rice Reids, If properly tilled, and 
fg’Sfgulf nsherlei. If property . foster 
ed, would furnlih food for the niil- 
liona- the food producla that nouriali- 
d the soldiers of Japan In I heir in- 
omparablft ranipagn which ended In 

ilie liiimlUaltng defeat of the cxaKe 
legion* on tbe idama of China and 
he conquest of Korea, Manchuria 

and other fnVored territory In 'the 
Orient.

Why leave Texai? Why desert the 
large loef here for n mllldewed crast 
under other aims in diaiant lands?

“What happened to Johnson,"' 
{■ointB a 'moral gnd adorn* tbi* tale.
lit Johnton came home and John- 

Kon Ih to be congratulated. There la 
room Ifi Texas for brawn and brain, 
for Intellfgent head* and willing 
hand* Texas could support twenty 
millions of people without an effort 
and without being crowded. Ood 
made It a land of promise, man 
should make It a land of fniltlon 
nd happy hoiAea and Fort Worth Is 
he Btar Jewel In the Texas diadem, 
toiv’t fordet It. "W'hal happened to 
lohnaon" will not haiqien to you If 
you live and hustle under the blue 
■ky of the f/me Star commonwealth. 
—Fort Worth Record.

-i.f

When thla was written Oov. Col 
quitt had not yet vetoed- the Boch 
mer election bill,, albeit Anatin die 
petebea have aaBauaepd that U* veto 
H practically certain. We are still 
bopeful, -however, that the Austin cor 
reapondenta are mistaken and that the 
Oovemor, on final thought, will de- 

 ̂ elde to approve a bill whone only -pur- 
poee and chief .possible effect la to 

• prevent Illiterate "Mexicans «nd ne- 
greea from virtually controlling clac- 
ttona In which they have no.InlsresT 

t and of whose results they are alto- 
V gather Indifferrnt! As a matter of 

A rt the bill"would have-an Inconsid
erable effect nn elections In most of 
the counties of Texas. Put In the bor
der counties the voting nf Ignorant, 
boat-controlled Mexicans in droves is 

*■ common-talk; that-yirroiigh h em  men 
control elections whom reaimnalble 
folks would speedily discountenance. 
Political expediency seems to have 
been steut the chief objection urged 
•gainjtt'the bill, but the aufhnrship of 
the hill shodid prove thnt It was not 
expediency, but s pressing need of 
such a statute, for the purifieation of 

. the ballot in the .border counties that 
was primarily cespenalble for Its In
troduction and imssage. It la'lnie. also. 

— — Mieu a bill would disfranchise a
few meK'Who"exeep4-f»r. i heir nnW oT.- 
tune in larking an education a ^  In 
every other way misllfled to vote. But 
there are few remedial laws on snr 
subject that do not affect some ritl- 
sene somewhat unjustly. Against the 
Injustice upon the few, hos-ever.

-:------ stands the vast benefit conferreq
-• thereby uiion entire communities and 

eren. In close elections, the entire 
state. The advantages are an Inflntle 
1y aiiperiqr to the few hardships or in- 
juslldea. aa we view It. fhltt we think 
the Oovemor should rue his flmV de 
clslon and sign the Mil, evep though 
It teem at the rtak of. personal polltl 
cal hurt.—Denton'Record and ('hroni

TEXAS GOOD ENOUOkt FOR JOMN 
SON.

r

N

Texas la good enough for CaptalUs 
Frank Johnson of Weatherford.

He la the Johnson who was a cap
tain of yaifgeri and. journeyed to the 
Arksntlae Republic to auperintend 
South American ranch gs large a*, the 
State of Delaware.

Texaa haa an Ideal climate all 
iaaaona around. The aalty, breesea 
frqm the OnJf lulls It to sleep after 
nightfall. Tbe pure oxone from the 

.Colorado mouhtalns exhilarate the 
.JWgod and makes life one glad song 

a K a ^ il i  Vutliliis nf ibs alawai^.,
Johngon. of Weatherford, foqJtd tbe 

climate of the Argentine Reitabllr 
Hades-trimmed with sun bllatsrf on 
the wntirw aurtaaa -of tblaga. KS. 

' found more than thla; tha paople un
friendly nnd tha wage acale a dltap .̂ 
pointroant.

Bo Jebnaon cam# booM; wise man 
'I t  la never top Uta to do good. 1 

'  It never too lath, to retrace one' 
ptapa sad begin Ufa enow.

Why go to South Amerirat Why 
go to Canada? Why go to th» Pdclflc 
ceoat or tha Puget Soiiai^ countiT?

Tcaaa It pulaatlng with peoalblll 
Uaa; It la Ireh In nataral reatMfrea 
M It aa fertile In apota aa tba rallay 

, pf tba Nila; I* !• •  atrangar
' V  . %

Though hut two of our tour banka— 
wo natlonala and .two atate banka, 

have as yet publjahcd their statrmenta 
rcaponae In the last call made by 

lie Comptroller, the Times haa It on 
t<Hxl authority that the total ilciioelts 
re but litticr If any short tjf the 
iHt Bialrmcnt. It was expected that 

ibe deposits would drop off very^tns 
Irrlally at this seaaon of the year, at 
a time when nearly all farm products 
have been mttkcled and a new crop 

being madi', and that they have 
not fallen off to any great eifent la a 
good IndicwtloB of the proaperlty of tbe 
people..

Spiders are hideous looking things 
and soRie of them are very poisonous. 
Old their biles gra sometimea fatal, 
but w-here one parson dies from thr 
cffrls of the blue'of a spider there 
nemy of the fly. 'While awaiting dhe 
nused by filth distributed by the 
ommon house-fly. The spider la the 

dors whose bites ace not poisonous, 
fly we abuul/l lake these things Into 
bnsinersnoh bf-fOTe . hllllftg the spl 

dec whose bites are not poillmnoiis. • \Qlyn
We are decidedly dlslnmliied to be

lieve the charges againkt Seaator 
Gore. There Is nothing In bis |>ast 
record to far at we can leant'fo war
rant the public In taking sidrk In the 
story ualeas substantiated uy . mtas 
sallable proof.—Muskogee I'h&njx.

It is lo be h«i>ed that Senatl^ Gore 
will be able to show to the^orlg the 

Jttb«JlS,Xl|||j..„ apparently, has b^n 
worked on him. Vice Prealoent^Iar 
shall evidently had no respect for 
those who presented the charges 
SKsInst I’lorK as he very promptly 
and In a most emphigllc manner refu't 
ed to accept them. That a trick haa 
been diorked on Gora. few will dobbi 
but cAily those' who are proof agaldst 
hat kind of trickery will condemn 

him.

be used In aoeb a mannar 
paupers out of money kMga kafillS 
they pauparlse the AragHcan paople. 
The present high ogiM of living Is 
diie almost dolaly uAha Caot tkat the 
money Interests^lor the past twqp-_ 
ly five yffkrUyMrp been In a podUlon' 
in dictate l^m s U) tbe Nat.lonal gov. 
ernment/'^The Democratic party and 
Preatddnt Wilson have daterrolnad to 
reywfse conditions. In doing this It 

*ba anpeetsd lliat tbs ealmalty 
lowldrs will get busy. In (act they 

have already started ttaB cry of bard 
limes, and this of Itself will bring 
about such conditions, but tha fight 
haa got ti) be made, and the Demo
crats could not have aelecled a bet- 
lef g)an to maka this fight than Pras- 
den '^laQu. Bo far be has given no 
sign of weakening, but seems to grow 
more bold and defiant to the money 
kinga dally. If he whips the fight,— 
and with the aid and backing of both’ 
houaaa xxt rnn»M|y he will he ahU tp 
ilo thla, Mr. WMron wljl prove himself 
ihe greatest president the United 
States haa ever had.

H j ^  jtlria sort of traaaon and ha panlshaa.’’ 
•oiftlnnad Mr., Kaaley.

‘Tn tha paar there have bean notor- 
loua axamplas of papara owned and 
oontrollad by politicians and tba j>ra- 
(Ddory powara. Some are dead, ofbers 
■kva changpd bands, sad those that 
ramaln are leeches on the monoy 
bitga that gave them birth and furnlab- 
ad the sabstaaca to heap them alive. 

“The anasHag bsllaf axpreaaed by 
lU t  IM  adverflaers have

QRATEFUL TO THE PRCdg
llortenae Ward of Ilusjon to whom 

la clue nearly all credit for the paa- 
aife and enactroeql Into law of what la 
now known as tha “ l^arriad Woaiaa'a 
nill." pays the press of the state thla 
nent compliment; “To the BilP newa- 
Mpera of the atata and to the Delin 
•aior is due much of Ihe success of 
this measure. We never could have 
reached the people and made them 
aware of tbe need of the reform leg 
*slatlon without that great public ed
ucator, the press. I want you to know 
that the women of Texas thank you. 1 
want you to know that I tend to you 
ipy lasting gratitude for your aaalat- 
snee.”

rongreaaman Stephens has mad* the 
fcHowIng recommendatlona for post- 
■nnsters In this the 13th district; C. C 
Dsvis, Iowa Park: L. K. llatkeit, Chll- 
di-eaa; Thot. Durham. Wellington; J. 
Wash Davis. Alvord; Miss Mins 
Daugherty, Chilllcmthe: Sam Anderaop. 
Knox City; Mias Laura V. Hammer. 
Claude; J. Q. Witherspoon, Crowell: 
W. R. Smith, Shamrock, and W. B 
Hutchinson. Tulla. The tprma of some 
of tho Incumbenjts of these offices ex 
pired under the Taft admlniatratlon. 
and they were, or other appileanta 
who were Republicans were reap- 
notnted, but tbe Senate failed to con
firm any of the appointments made by 
President Taft. This indicates that 
ths preaent administration la not go
ing to aland for tbe trick attempted by 
the Taft administration of making ap; 
potnlmenta of Republicans to poatmas- 
tcrablpa whoae terms would hold over 
for four yeara, or for the entiro pe
riod of the Wilson administration. 
Ninety-five per cent of all federal Of- 
ficea were held by Rcpubllcana during 
■ he alateen years of the Republican 
-i-mlrdl. and It would not be right to 
-vtnlinie them In. office under a Dem- 
irraHr admlniatrallnn unleaa the prea- 
'lit administration Is willing to go bn 
record as aaylng that It cannot find 
-fflcient and capable Democrats to 
fill the offices.

-so—Ilia II y
mortgages on tbe editorial columns of 
all oewspapers la not trua. Thtre are 
free men and there art alarea tn ouy 
buainaia, aa thara are In all jlnaa of 
work. Tbe newtpaiier held la not 
Inbablled aolely hr aalnta, neltbar haa 
Briy other ptofesalon a monopely of 
tha pure heart. Tbe average of ho&- 
aaty |n baslnaaa, how
ever, will compare favorably wltb^Hihr 
Ip any other , trade oT'HCotasaKm.
' '  “Tb^' hiafii Ivho thinka he can betray 
Ixle-resderwT "the 'tlTiii'WBo thtnkk be 
egn igg dpilnrs Buperaede duty; the 
■nan who'thlaka that he can let pri
vate interaat dletaie hla Volley—and 
doliu thMa tklnga secretly. Imagine 
that he can pose aa a leader of pub
lic oidnion. an exponent of right and 
bhnaat—la fooling himself, not' the 
ptihllc. Tba public la canny and Its 
apt teeth ***  gatiing ehariier every 
minute. Tbe day of invlalble govern
ment In the Rewspai>er world, as In 
ilie political world, la vanishing.

“ Honesty of purpose, and the deter
mination to carry that pi<rpoaa Into 
fffert, la the backbone pf a newspa
per's reputation. An honeat maq makea 
mistakes, and a newspaper Is operated 
and prodneed by Unit# minda. Tha de
cent newspaper wants to print the 
truth. A lie In a hpalaesa boomerang. 
\ newspaper's reputation for rellnblli- 

It Its stock In trade. Inaccuracy 
s .the cardinal, sin. Uoubllesh aome 
papers are tn need of abaolution.’’

According to atatcmenla ̂ Iven out 
to tha press by State Tr.easurer Ed
wards, tha State ad valorem tax will 
have to be made a little higher than 
now if tha atata axpecia to meat ita oh 
Ugatlona Thla( really la not nawa We 
have bad n raise in our state ad va
lorem tax n«w for the peat three years, 
and another was to ba expected.

■1 , ■' ' •  '
Where a concodn haa a monopoly l|p 

rates for its product or for its aer- 
ices la regulated Only by Its greed. 

Thin In trite In nearly all Instances. 
For thla raaaoa cttlen that grant fmn- 
chlaes to pubUo acrvice corpomllonx 
should in evhry Inatanca regulate the 
prices to be charged. When thla la 
not dona, tha Intereata of the public 
are dellbarataly betrayed through Ig
norance or otborwlae.

The cold weather, apparently. Is 
i.)w shout over, and those Who plant
'd their gardens early can now with 
mmparative safely, plant them ovjsr 
again.

Hugh Nugent FItxgerald, one of tbe 
iblest newapafier men in ^he.,Btttc, la 
tew managing nditpr of the Fort 
Worth Record, and finder his manage- 
r.ent thnt paper, always good. Is ahow- 
ng some marked Improvement in the 
vewe gathering and dispensing de- 
osrimenl. . '  .

1̂Before the conspirators attacked 
'arseter of Senator Gore they ought 

'nVhave been able lo produce aome 
witneaaes of character tbemsciven.— 
ruing Dally World.*

There la a-nlata law proMbItIng the 
d.vnamlling of fish In the'rlvers.. Com
plaints have reached the Times froih 
Thomberry to the effect- that citlaent 
of>> thla city arc In, the habit of driving 
down in Ih'at neighborhood and dyne- 
mitiag the fish In the Wichita riVer, 
and while the people, of Thornberry 
do not care to resort to the law to 
htre thla atopped, they have determin
ed to do that very thing II the par 
(lea referr^ to do not sop the prac
tice. There la but llltlc aport In 
catching fiih (hat way, to bc|^ with 
and tn (he second place a man hat got 
to be tolecablj fish hungry, before he 
will condescend to eat a tlsh that I* 
taken out of the Wichita river.

....... . 1_______
The work of wresting,the control 

of Ihe National govnmtnent from Wall 
Strict nnd the moneyed Intereata to.
'WnnhlBgtBB ta-evm that twaat giBlng- -miM-..that 
In prwre an easy taik for President »>••" written. By improp  ̂
Wilton. It may he expeoted a great 
rry will go up that Ma j^tiey will 
eanaa a great depraat loii and flnaUy 
lead (a a monny panic, but If It Jakes 
(hat to aer««|f1lBh tha pqrpoae of the 
president then let- the panic come The 
cljtncea are that It will not last Iona, 
and when It Is ortr thoao who 
brog|ht It about wMi ba poorer In 
puma fhan they wcM hetora they 
■tarted It. Such a result Is possible 
ind tha'^man who Is how President of 
(be United States hnn given every av 
Ideace'of hit great courage and ^tll 
not healtata to resort to legitimate

- PMIndelphla- - Heeord says; 
la no wish to destroy any bua 

Vnil time for the readjustment 
ed. Hut In all tariff legisla

tion (roiq now on^he public welfare 
rather IhAn the private Interest must 
control. S\ierial privilege must cease. 
The right of any men to hare othem 
taxed for lh\lr benefit can no longer 
be recognixed- 

------- ^

With two Rs good papers aa Waro, 
a city of tP.OOh population, now bOaals, 
tt'-wo.uld ,seem thOre la little need a( 
a third, but not wfihBtanding,.a com
pany with a-pald up-capital of $75,000 
I* golpg to start the third paper.'It'a 
good ikay in'^whlch to sing tha monay 
and whyn It ik spent those who naadc 
the lnvel^ment\w1Il have little or noth
ing to Bhpw foiMt. More money cam 
be Runk Iri the ektRblla'hlng of d dally 
newspaper than in almost any other 
line df'*buflrtcsB, apd It Is s game In 
which the fellow who has the nosey 
does not alwayg w1n.\

—  \

HIGH TREASON OF J^URNALItM

(By Jam^ Kee'^y) 
“Suppreaaiihi of ivkws Ik Nmore of a 

wrong than tha priatiai of piece of
t̂er̂  not

pToriyr~iop-
preaalon oT news a aewapaper sella lla 
aoul and batraya) Its rekders. Sup- 
presilon of the news, to my nindi la 
tho high traaaon of jounMRsin 

So aaid James Keeley, editor and 
general mahagar of the Chicago TrI 
bnne. In a recant addraat before tba 
atadents In JpuraaHam at Ihe ITnlver 
tity of WtecMBln 

"No paper that pemlta Ita adverilh- 
era or the pgTaouj. social and flAhn 
rial friends of Its cvtltor to control or 
taint ita news and adllarlal columnt 
ever haa hacoma a big nswapaper, a 
siiccetaful nawspapar, or a newapapar 
that la raapactad hy tbs paopla. Thepowem that can be enerrlaed by the 

President of ths (tnitad ftatgn that tan mia in tha street Inatlnctlvely tenses

Tulsa la making a strong effort .tô  
get tbe capital of Oklahoma', and at 
thla dlatancgi.lt begina to look at if 
he effotls o(,(he enterprising people 
t Uml thrlvlas city will be croWned 

with auceSas. Qklaboma City |s now 
he atata capital, having'wrested It 

from .Guthrie, but haa not complied 
with the terms by which this was done 
and will lost It Aa to whether Tiilaa 
will be a bettor town should It auc- 
ced In getting ttfa state capital is a 

qusatloD that will be settled later. It 
baa not proved ao with Oklahoma City. 
Juit before Oklaboma City secured the 
capital it wna, next to Impossible to 
build boutea fast enough to accommo
date those who wanted to'move Into 
them, it la different now. If re
ports are to be relied on Oklahoma 
Lily is about the daadeat town Itfthat 
atate, and there are hundrcdiyM fine 
bbalneas houses that havy,^na^enanta. 
Tujaa Is a good town—too good In 
fact to be yulned;, and It might be the 
beat thing that oonld'happen were her 
efforts to land the alate raltpl fail.

Newcaatte is not aatlafled. with the 
result of Ihe recent county Seal elec- 
ttm held la Young county, which al
lowed Graham to continue to be tbe 
county aeiL add.liapa jjgve been tak
en to centest tba election on grounds 
of frauds committed. There is coii- 
aiderabls foellng among tbe people of 
tlie two tnwna over the matter.

OUR STOCK of
b  as complete as any you will find in any; city 
in Northwest Texas. They arc reliable ..goods, , 
and we know >ve can sell tnern to you, make a 
small profit for ourselves and still save you 
money. Give us a chanee to convince you.

*•. I-. 1..,^

% a ■
■ * '  ̂ * V

Farmers Supply Company
MUgisiippi Stract. Wichita Fallf, T cibi

PHONE 441 ■  ̂ .
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to the whole UnHad Safai. But all 
these floods of Innovation are as a 
merw-cipple oompared witb tbe post- 
uaslar general'a declaration that the 
lower clasa of post matters must qual
ify by civil aervice for (heir jobs and 
all poatmaatars mast work at least 
eight hours a day. In a single day the 
official haMtat of years thas la o’er- 
tnmed. Chaoal Daslructlon! Deapalr. 
—Waco Morning Nawa.

THE NSW ADMINItTRATION

(Harper's Weekly.)
"Avoid entaDgling alllaacee!"
Thla waa tbe first and cbiafast ad

monition bequeathed by George Wash
ington to bis countrymen. Despite 
the Inevitablo changes wrought by 
mighty national expansloD. It haa lost 
not^part of Ita force or Ita wladom. 
Steam and electricity have kvorked 
wonders in drawing countries closer 

,to one another, but the United Staten 
■till remalna and mutt neceaaarlly 
continue to be an laoUted nation. Be- 
eomlng a "world power" has not al
tered and capnot alter tbe altuatton 
created by nature. Hence the Im
munity from-International atrife which 
affords our chief advantage and con- 
■litutea. our graateat bleating. That 
by our own voluntary action wa 
should initiate (orfeltura of thla prlce- 
leaa heritage aaema incredible; and 
yet that la precitely what baa been 
going on Under the Knox “diplom
acy;’’ that la precisely what Prealdent 
Wtlaon haa declared muat stop.

•The government of tbe United 
States la not only willing, but. earn- 
eatly daairoua.” tbe president says, 
plainly, "of aiding tbe great Chinese 
people In every way that la conolstaht 
with their untrammelcd development 

.and Its own Iminemorlal principles. 
The awakening of the people of China 
lo a con'kclOuanesa of their poasiblli- 
ties under free government isl tbe 
most algnlflcanr. If not the moat mo-

fH S  LIMIT

Hurrah far Poatmaatfr Albert Burle
son! - T.et Mm Inilat upon that civil 
service examination na to Insure only 
Quatifled, capable men getting Into of
fice—but not otherwiae. And. let It be 
known, w« put theee polltlclone on 
notice right now. X strict account 
will be kept of their attempts to ride 
over efficient service and folet upon 
tbe public unc^ualtfled, Inefflcleat.men 
tn administer such Important -offices 
aa thoee of iMStofftcta. and tha pub
lic wilt be shown alt correspondence 
and the evasion and trickery revealed 
(herein when thoee- office seekers 
•geln offer for election- Such men are 
unfit for any of floe, espaclaliy con- 
greaameirr when they do tuch outrag 
sous things aa the above. Give us 
enalHIsd, InteHlgent, carAVIe’ post- 
maatera—anan wbo have buelneee abll 
Ity end experience and character.— 
Arlingioik Journal.

The WlieOn admlniatratlon, oven the 
Wilton regime Mfor| administration, 
will “ gfow IntoVa precedent,” oblUer- 
Rtlna as it has lu ^ s  short month so 
muoh of natlnadokg precedent that 
'“ SB held elmoat nacred at atid by 

;fW a tklagkan,-,>TkndUtaB. auatoaL-Aaua. 
bean elbowed overboard from the ship 
of state. The president awoopt on the 
inaugural ball, and It la no more. Ha 
.announces “open offlee" at the WMte 
House—which tb ba aura hasn’t quifa 
jnaterltllted. Ha will go to the cep- 
ttol to dlstmea affairs with the atatea- 
man. Ife delivere hla own meaaaga 
to Ihe house. Ha turns over office 
SMkers to the heads of departments 
(la prafera newapapar man for hIs 
most lmpofUnt.appolntiBenta.- Hwm; 
boot'liquor In tho national raaidenca. 
He eeeka secluded ehnrchea wherein 
to wonhlD. He lem the vice president 
any BMnklliIng leenelonally. He ran 
deî

mentous, event of our generation. 
With thla movement and aspiration 
the American people are-In profound 
sympathy. They certainly wish to 
participate, and participate very gen- 
crouBiy. in opening to the Chinese and 
to the uae of the world the Mmoat un
touched and pdrhape uwivakrd re
sources of China."

But tba government of the UuUed 
States will not hpccitic a party to en
forced imposition of a loan or of aay- 
khlng else upon a helplesa people. Nor 
will It iterslst In a mistaken undertalL 
Ing which not only Involvea entsngX 
ling alliances, but also Implies a readi
ness to'turn Its guns, if need or pre
text should arise, -Upon those, strug 
gling to achieve self-government.

PILORIMt FROM WICHITA FALLS

In the RRMfig 'mi Tt. tf tlwt law ever 
went Into effect.

Tbe Uquorlew club Is a delusion and 
a anare.

It reminds me of a great dam erect-, 
ed upon the aanda of Sahara, where 
not a drop of dam water ever falls.

Under aueJt condition.'all would In
deed he an arid allent desert, where 
the word of moisture would hn un
known—where no rippling raecade 
would ever greet the eye or eool tbe 
(hirst of the weary pilgrim—and ui>on 
whose sterile aoll even the hardy but 
odcriferoua Four Roses would wither 
and perish like the four scea In a 
busted ptAer player’s drasm. Aibong 
ttie various delegation that came  ̂to 
Aunlln waa a big round-up from way 
up In the PanfSndle country—about 
Wichita Fglla. The herd rawched here 
■bout milking time, and shortly gftar> 
wards, a fire alarm was turned Ih on 
my telephone. Inquiring whether or. 
not the Harpoon t^ltor waa at home, 
out of tbe city or elsewhere, and K bo. 
to what extent.

As a rule T never pay any attention 
lo anything I hear, eapeclally over a 
phone, hut after the cook, the stable 
man, the yard man. the chambermaid, 
and various membera of tbe family 
had held lengthy and heated dehatea 
Over the line which threatened to 
fuse the wire and oxidixe the mouth
piece, ' I waa prevailed upon to arise 
from the Iqxurfous nail keg which 
adorns my ftudr and roupfe on to the 
disturbance. After many and fruitless 
vocal pesdages at arma. I diacovered 
that J. n. Tavlcr.'fnrmer a'nd oapUallst 
cf Wichita Falla waa fastened to the 
other end of tha Mho pulling with all 
his might.

I knew Tom at first slghL even over 
two miles of wire.

He and I used to steal yoarlintm to- 
gethar down on Poeaum creek In WII- 
liprnson Couhty In Ihe early 'T.os, and 
rot to be rent chummy. I hadn't teen 

^hlm since the time he had Ms horae 
sored bv a muley hull down on Hack- 
berry, but I knew him Instantly.

He said he wanted me to meet him 
snd.„a gang of niitlera at the Driaklll 
hotel next mornlng-T^whlrh I promised 
to do. He aald iuey wSff Ih troubk'.

time In (be future and go nahlng, and 
I’m gojng to do tt. It It takes all aum- 
mer,-'

WOODROW WILSON ON TRIAL.

Snrress Is Everywhere. If s mau 
■utTeeda. he la a heroj.lf he falls, ha 
goes to his grave unircpt. un honored 
and unsung. No matter how gopd 
may hare been bis Intentlona, bow 
much be would have accoinpllthed 
for hla fellowa had hla plans not 
gone, awry, (be mat) that falls liter
ally resta In an unnnmed grave. The 
world haa no uae for the fhlltire, even 
shoujd this failure be tbe result of 
lealoua effort in behalf of bettering 
(he world.

Particularly ere these thoughts 
true In the political world. How well 
do Democrals remember (be land
slide of. 1119$ that carried Grover 
Cleveland Into oBca and at tha sary 
time gave him a Democratic Hook 
■nd Senate. Deniperats wbo 
yeara had battled against hope for 
tariff reform felt that at laat were 
these hopes to ba raallxed. It la his
tory bow ail these hopes were diaal- 
pated.

'Will history rapeat Itself at thla 
stage of the game? Will tbe well 
matured plana of President Wilson, 
who haa the backing of the party, 
come to naught and he go out of oF- 
flee BB unpopular aa Grover Cleve
land? Let ua hope aot, But even 
at this early day signs of dlaentegra- 
tipu are clearly avidant. The sugar 
Damocrat demanda hla Share of tba 
tariff advantagaa; llkewlae the wool 
Democrat, aad as the tariff makcra go 
further down the schndule they will 
dad Other tariff Intereata represent: 
ed by members on tbe Deniocrntio 
aide In tha two houtos of Congreaa. 
These men know to whom they are 
responsible for eeets in Congress, and 
It la hayond the pale of conjecture 
to believe for a moment that they

<

Under the above caption K. Ijim- 
liy'g Harpoon, a puhiicatlon of State 
as well as Nation wide reputatlan, has 
the following concerning a recent vln- 
It to Austin, our Xlale capital, of a 
delegation of Wichita Falla cttlxena. 
It Is real rich, and ^ e  Times repro
duces it. confident thdt even tbe par
ties mentioned will appreciate the 
great amount of huroc  ̂Xhere la In It, 
even though most of tt l\ at their ex
pense:

About the time the^antlHqqor club 
law was under conalderatton'-thcre was 
% ffreet Influx 6f anxious sna. Interest
ed visitors at the capKkI ctl^. The 
mourner's bench was crowdedlkll the 
lime, and there seemed- to be X great 
out-pouring of the spirit. '

Delegations from alt. or moat-Ot the 
principal cttica -cam# In herda, drovea 
and myriads, and at tlmaa there U(aa 
not a dry eye— or mouth—In'all-thiM 
tast and anxious avdlencs. V

Some unregeaeratad haathan—t  
won't call namea for It .la uuoarlla- 
nientary—had Introduced a bill In the 
Senate probIMtIng th# sale, ĵ lft taste 
or amell of real liquor In any of (he 
various chartered etubk which ^ rve  
sprung chartered clubs which have 
ever Bloc# the ''horrid proa became 
to numerous and pestlteroue.

It had been currently reported that 
iha-aavanux .gUAtlMkiUeiR iMwer hft 
hind this diaaatrous move anwthe oao- 
jter waa imminent. So that was.how 
the trouble «atfftna(«X'anff- eTplKtlir 
whir »uch a concoaraa of tha fafthfut 
made tba pilgrimaga to tha holy city.

To be honest about It—aad may the 
Lord forgive Hie (or being as—I felt 
a aympathy for the hoys and did all 
I could to aid them not only by words 
of encouragemsnt but by peraonal and 
pathetic lipjihnii tq stnall detachreantu 
uTlIie 'enemy, whom I happened to 
know

Being an ancient and aallqua Elk. I 
know the effect of suck a law npon 
tha lodge. Judging other seerst or- 
dere or cliibe by my knowledge of thethe social and of hla poalltnn 

wholly anbaervWnt and anaouncea he (order to whlch',P^longed. I at once 
will maka no-Mblle apaechsa for alroalliad the horrible drought that 
year. Ha wyaha caffnot ba uelgbbor I would blight tba flowtra that bloom

He didn’t know how-much—but a good 
deal—and uVedad every haad on tbe 
ranch.

I reached the ramp about half an 
Inch paat 9 o'clock next morning aqd 
met ths whole gang. I am not sure 
(bat 1 remember thpm all, but among 
tbe hands were the following!

A. C. McKeen, organiser for the 
Moose order.

R. Ay Hawkins, locomotive engineer 
E. B\ Harrison, druggist.

"W ltlii^ N. Bonnr. city attorney.
H. B.\Haya. conwactor.
J. W. wtehtng, fagpier- 
lllll Guthrie.
O. D. rhttrell.
W. J, Csavena. liutMnce.
JoKff H. ThflsiianaeiL plmq^r.
Wm. Napmr, attomeMt-law.
George Da\la, real aemte.
Kd. Sudtic 
Tom B. TayW , rarmer'land' capltal- 

lst> Y  - -"Y  -—
I am not poaitVe the naiilee are cor 

rect. but that's (^ « way I ofideratood 
them.

Arriving at the Iramp. we a\J ‘iiasad 
died and got dowik to bualneu. We 
dIscuBsed the horrible altuatldn con
fronting tbe varleuncluba of Texas^ 
■nd- the danger by which thelf\very 
life waa threatened, and paaaed about 
half a dogen rounds o\the alroagest 
resolutions I ever tasi 

Tom Tayirr made not rhss than four
teen separate and diitiiYt apeeches 
on as many aubjerts 

City Altome.v BUI BonneX ros« to a 
point of order, to the effect tMt Tbm’a 
lest epeech was ytot germatn to the 
•ubjeqt under consideration 

Itavihg secured recognition 
the porter, -’root aroae to a polm of 
peraonal priUtefe—derlared tha\ he 
didn't oare Mether hla speech 
(*arman, Dut^ er Swede—and mo\̂  
that tha committee send up a 
majority rep6N favoring political fn 
dom In the PhlllpiBss, Continuation of 
the war on Turkey. Intervention la 
^lexlco and free tolls for all fresh 
water-craft throuth tha Panama ca- 
nia . .

A final, vote waa taken on adjourn
ment until eo-metlrne In the aharnoon 
—the gentleman making the motian 
neglhcUng to atate thp hodr—wtiloh 
waff carried amid mum tpiilattse.

I noUoa tiM  theBambeVbaa passed t 
Lattimore i^ -c la b  bill, and the pa- 
UEr atataa t h «  It will very likely pMa 
tha Houae, and of ctmrae ba endorsed 
by Ooverrior m aujtt. who has al- 
waya fsvorad affeh a law. The bill 
makee ft a'telonk puntahable by tm- 
priaonmant to aellNany aort of lataa- 
Icatlng liquor |n anV club, no mattef 
lor what purpose It iV formed. It ths 
btlt’bacoihee'a Taw. ait\e1ub meiffbi^' 
will have to simply b^ly-up to the 
mahogany, looy plaaaanX and (aka 
their mddlelne like good midren, It 
la the only wey I see out or4t. unlesa 
the boys adopt my plan, and not drink 
at all. It's all right after you gM aaed 
lo It

Tha Wichita Falla oomasltlaa 
'wa to vtalt that booming city aoi

will aurrandar their own Intereats for 
the preeldent'B program. If they 
should It would be more than human 
■nd congreaamaa aod amatora a£e 
Bothlag If not .latanaely human. '
. True. Praaidant Wiiaod haa many 

advantages not aUjoyad by Cleveland. 
The ways and means* committee df 
tbe House aeema to be with him and 
In Speaker Clark bin poUclei have a . 
Arm defender. iL it  raealled that ttia 
cougreea under Cleveland refuted to 
elect Roger Q. Mills apeaker. MU la 
rspreaented the prealdenl'e view* •* 
to tariff-legislation—that waa known 
at tha time. But tha Hpuie refused 
to name tbe ^Texan and. thla waa tbe 
first rock pleated In tha awy of tha 
Cleveland tariff policy. At present 
seemingly this condition does not 
menace Mr. Wilson -and with the ac
tive—ettpport - o f d ^ H o u e w - leaders — 
■nd tbe make-up of'fh f Sknate Saance 
committee favorabje to,, the new 
prealdenl'e policies, itife conclualon 
fprrea ItseH that Wftson has a dla- 
Unrt advantage. But (jb^u are many 
sllpa between cup atid lips' when 
Congresa conaldera thA lariff—that 
intricate/question which\ our wisest 
political aconomista belle'^ to ba re- 
aponaible for many of tbe\woai thht 
now afflict the masees. \ ^  k

If Prealdent 'Wilson gen st^y 
with hts program'he will be the Idol 
of n great people; ehouU he f^ l. tike 
Grover Cleveland, he will wait until v 
the cloda of the valley'rest above hie 
form before juitlftcstton Iq given him 
by n creduloua people.—Dnllae Times- 
Herald.

------------ f  ..... .....
The regular monthly pay-roll for 

All wageenniert In Wichita Fatla la* 
,mora than $100,000 and Jhia will be 

'dated before another year te  
bla that amount Thors are citleh 

ofYfrom 40,000 to OO.OOO population^ 
Rhote monthly pnl-rdit to wngo-

la not equal to'that of Wich
ita Iw a* today. That la why Tha 
Tlmaa ^aa- no haaltaiMy whatever in 
haying that mohay Invagtad In Wich
ita raUa\rea4 eataga will double In

TffffB"ff*$mmr~lt ffffr- - 
honp betto^  than double . Ita value 
iuHng the phat (Iva years, and proa- 
pacts (ar tm  future proaparity 
Iftowth and dewlopmant b( the city 
Rare never b e fon i^  flattering na nf * 
this lima. Tha ^mOa la not over* 
anthutlaatlo In Ita o ^ t ih g  Of Wichi
ta Falla. It la'ratAar -conharvatlve 
hhd vroold mtlidr b e ^ n t  Rhy than 
oyer optimistic. It is ltd  W it  and 
hureet way In which toRuRd rjUjon*- 
■afely hnd on aoUnd faund^tons. No 
one who haa ever invaat4i8 H ^ ey  In 
Wicljita Falla v a g je a t^ a n d ^ ld .  R 
through both the gbfld'nnd bad 'l^ra  
has aver failed to make good oirght 
InveetmaaL
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TH Air ONE I^UNOREO 
BARRSLB

J E W

your last report. A gain oT^OS te r  
rela •. "

'^otretia Diatriet.
Produewa Oil Co.—I7S barrela.
J. M. Quffey Pet. Co.—15 l^rreli.
Uerelopore Oil Co.—tOO barrela
Bdmoade OH Co.—40 barrels.
Amarillo Oil Ca—6 barrels.
Misoellaneone—SM barrell.
Total—005 barrels.
Pet rolls .lost M barrela per day 

when cosapared witb last report'.
Tba dally ^production of tbs Wicb- 

Ita county or the North Texas 
Beld Is at tbls witttaK
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Oeerease In Production Shown but 
Pleld Neytr Locked Bo 

" Good .a;

The eensstlDn bf the Wlchtfa coun
ty oil Herds was the Riley (arm well 
being drilled by J. K. and C. A. 
Oreenleee. There is more romance 
concerning the Initial ventures In the 
leesing end the operating of land af- 
lar It has been leesed than you 
would And between tbe lids of one of 
May Agnes Fleming's mos.t soul^stlr- 
rlng -Dovele. But tbe cold facts are 
only required for thie publication 
hence we will confine ourselves to 
those alone.

This well has had a very checkered 
career, It was one of the first real 
pioneer wella southwest from the 
original Burhburnett well. Tbe leasee 
contain approximately three thousand 
acres. With a cootlngent bonus of 
$70,000.00 tbe well is Ipcated near the 
center of the acreage and when It 
came In last weak it looked like a 300 
barrel beauty. Since that time It 
has settled down until It will make a 
good too barrel pumper. Mr. J. A. 
Qreenlees Is at this writing In I>on- 
don, England. He recently made a 
sale of hie Oklahoma holdings tor 
tbe neat aum of something like $800,- 

' 000 to s French syndicate. No doubt 
Mr. Oreenleee 4s in a position to 
handle this Urge propoaltloii as It 
will run well into the hundreds of 
thousand dolUra to properly develop 

^ h la  property.
A new company to make a stah 

here la the Worth Oil Company ol 
Tulaa,' Okla. The owners are George 
Crawford. Harry Heaaly, J. W. Clov
er. These are all well known men 
of tbe.oaat and will be a valuable 
addition for tbe North Texas oil field.

In spite of the drop In the produc
tion of this district, -there has never 
been a time when the field looked aa 
rosy for new production aa It doer 
now, apota that were condemned e 
month or two ago are now in tbe 
spot light and the Producera Oil Co. 
with the largest production In tb< 
field, should not get much under thr 
10,000 barrel mark for the next fou 
months and really should Increase Itr 
present product la view of the fact 
that they have ao much drillable ter 
rltory that la In the defined limits 
and the Waggoner ranch with twc 
hundred thousand acres baa onb 
ahiimt thirty completed welU wilt 
about five drilling. Hence we tak< 
a very optimistic view of the field

What Is needed moet Is tbe east 
era producer to come and make 
things hum as he always does. Tbe 

___Worth Oil Company— aUrtlng theli
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well on the Martin la a step toward 
more money distribution In tbe field. 

Tbe Riley well extends tbe field 
„ for over 3 1-3 miles southwest.

A new gaa well has been opened 
up la tbe eoutbern part of Stepbenr 

. County, Oklahoma on account of Itr 
proximity to this field 1 always make 
the reports for it. It la located near 
t-oeb, about 12 miren~eael from Co
manche. It came In with aiich force 
that it destroyed tbe rig and made a 
very spectacular acene.

' W. Q. L.
New p̂ roductioD at Electra in March 

was aa followa:
Producera—>65 barrels.
Coraiesna—643 barrels.

----- i ;  M. Ouffey Co.—400 barrels.
Red River Oil Co.—55 barrels. .

Dale and Knott—13 b a i ls '*  
Sanders and Dale—6 barrela.
G. C. Wood A Co.—135 barrels.

, Total neip production Electra dts 
, trlct paat fifteen days—3365 barreU 

Burlihurnatt DIsfrIci, 
Coralcana i*et. Co.—$0 barrels. 
ProdtJeera—dp barrela.
GreenlMa Drha.—135 barrela.

*'lewa Park DletrleL 
Forest OH Co.lo barrels.

Jack Coupty, Texas. 
f Toyah Valley Olf- Co.—10 barrels. 

Total new production for last ir 
. daya In March—2665 barrela.

* AprI 13 Mch 3:
Producera ... . .* .............9044 102X

. Corsicana Pet. Co..........5181 595'
J. M. Queft Co. ...^;...1368 9K
Red River OH Co. ......  500 50'
Five Rivera Oil Co. ... 14> 19(
W. C. McBride ............ 435 36F
O. C. Wood A Co..........135
InteMtate OH Co. . .h . .  53 71
Northwestern 011 Co. ... 25 4f
Sun OH Co.................... SI 3C
Forest OH Co................  43 . '  40
MIscellaneoua 313

ey In 
eld It

L \

Total for Electra district April 12 
—16,843* barrela; total for Maixb 37 
—18,414 barrels. ,

A loan on tbe total prodncUpn,o. 
'"liTTSIeSffi (leltf'of T T fi imrrels per 

day but tbls readily accounted foC a 
last month aa tbe banner_month foi 
large wells and the history of $br 
THE wettw-haa beew that thay docreaaa 
very rapidly when they are belay 
drained by the line wells.

Burkburnett District 
■ Corsicana Pet. Co.—387 terreta 
John Dyson A Co.—S o rre ls . 
Interstate OH Co.—35 ^arreld. ,

Qreealeee Brother^lpO •barrels. 
Prodooeps OH-Ca-4o barrMs. 
M aUa^a total for BurkburaeU of 

BS9 hawafa agalaat 315 barrtia In

Oil

18,581 barrala aa compared with 
19.804 barrela hfarch 88th. A net Boas 
of 1.888 barrels. Tbls Is tbe first time 
since February. 1912 that this toadl- 
Hon baa exiated. In addition to the 
k>hli*lii produotlon there waa more 
abandonments In this field during the 
last month than baa ever been re
corded in the paat In the same length 
of time.

DEFENDMITS IN OIL 
SUITS ARE SERVED

Richard Q. Maury « f  Heueten Lies In 
WaU^Por ArchAeld and

Othsrs >

New York, April 16.—John D. 
Arcbbold. president of tbe Standard 
Oil Company of New Jeraey, waa 
served today In a ault brought 
against him and others by fbe Stale 
of Texas to recover approximately 
flOO.OOO.OOn for violation pf the antl- 
rust fa# of the State.-
Rlcbsrd C. Mauly, criminal district 

xttorney of Houston, who served Mr. 
Arcbbold, has been in and around 
New York for a  week with a special 
ommisalon from tbe attorney gener 

al of Texas to reach the non-resident 
defendants In the suit. , Among the 
others be bas served are John, D 
lockefeller, H. C. Folger Jr., presl- 
Jent of tbe Standard Oil Company 
)f New York; Samuel Q. Bayne, preal- 
lent of tbe Seaboard National Bank; 
Howard Bayne, vice preatdent of the 
Columbia-Kntckerhocker Truat Co.; 
harlea W. Harkaeaa and L«wla Caaa 

L^dyard.
John D. Rockefeller was aerved on 

he golf links at Lakewood. Tb‘j 
itber defendants, here were, served 
It 36 Broadway dr at their offices 
ilaewhere, but Mr. Arcbbold waa in 
Thomaaville, Ga, and Mr. Maury bad 
o wait until today for hla return.

Tbe preeent suit Is tbe laleat stay 
n the fight that tbe State of Texas 
laa been making against the Staild- 
trd OH interests for aeveral years 
The amounts demanded from the va- 
ioua defendanta total 899J75.O00.

With a view to tbe collectloiv' of at 
east part ef these penalties, if they 
ire impoeed, the Texaa court haa al- 
*eady appointed a receiver for all the 
property of the Magnolia Petroleum 
'Company., which la valqpd at $15,000,- 

000.
Mr. Maury will atari back to Texas 

oday and will apbly for the appoint- 
nent of a commissioner to take tea- 
imony In tbta city of tbe defendants 
residing here.___________ ________ ____

a re

Embroiders at 102 Years.
London—Mra. Rose Wood, daugh- 

‘er of WUIlam Danlell the Royal 
Vcadamiclan and niece pf Richard 
A'estall. A. R„ who taught drawing 
to Queen Victoria, celsbrated recent- 
y her one hundred and second birth
day annlverggry.

The oM woman, who dwells tn a 
Heaaant little bouse with Its own 
grounds at Chertaay, went to Ameri- 
-a when 17 years old. HeP voyage 
out took six weeks and her return 
rip, slxty-two years later,-ona week.
She did artlaUc needlevlork while 

ibe chatted about her American ex- 
lerlencea. A slight deafnesa la the 
inly sign of. b«r advanced age. She 
laid:

“ One thing J  "have alwaya regret-. 
Jid In~leavlhg iimerica. - It la, I 
'laven’t had good cookiof since. Here 
he cuisine is too limited. England 
laa no Imagination, hut America 
'ooka”—the old woman', waved bee 
'lands gayly—"they combine all tbe 
Thiicate touches of hi-ench cooking 
nith sound quaitty.

“ I lived In Baltimore and had a 
oegro eook for sixty-two years. 1 
have been just a longing for some of 
itat cornpone she used to make. I 
rled to get my children to 
fhey never would. So 1 am now an- 
leavorlng to perauede my grand- 
laughter, I aqppose I am too old to 
So alone."—New York Times:.

HWAiJO

A E a.rila  the iwbllp generally 
'auOw or bear very little about 
aport In Roumanla. Many 
people, therefore, are aur- 
prUed to laarn that In the for 

sets of Moldavia there exist today nev- 
aral species of hig game, moat of 
which are the largeat of their kind 
now living In Europe. Tbe Hat of 
game It by no menna a amall one. 
eontnlnlng ne It does rod deer, roe- 
•eer, chnmols. bears, wild boar, 
wolves, lynx, toxes and wildcats. On 
oaa large privsHe eetate, which la well 
known to tba writer,- you can find all 
theae animals with tbe exception of 
chamois.' The red deer here are not» 
lioue for the else of their antlera, 
which on tbe average exceed even 
those now found In tbe Carpathians. 
Tba roedeer, too, can hoasC of borne 
which pat to shame the beat heads 
from Austria and Oennnny. Alao thn 
brown benrt grow to n alte which In 
seldom approached by gny other Euro
pean bear. JUid the render can certify 
this statement by glancing at n photo
graph -which nccompanlee this article, 

.and depicts a roadside scene when the 
writer recently.encountered a travel
ing troupe of ^ a r  tralnOrs. It la wor
thy of note that the largest bear In 
this group la only a female, and, ns 
every spbrtamnn knows, tbe males 
grow to a far greater else.

Jtnimale Are Large.
But above all gnimala the giant 

wild boars of Roumanla stand In n 
elgan by tbemeelves. -So much larger 
are tbe old boars there than apsicl- 
mena found in other parts of Europe 
th|it one Is almost Inclined to classify 
them as a dlatinct apeciaa.

It la probable that the abnormal 
site of the Roumanian big game Is 
owing to tbe fact that the woods there 
are eo rich In natural feeding grounda 
For here In tbe vdht foreaU are"tou,;T 
leas acres of beech and oak treat, 
while the open glades are densely 
clothed with luxuriant g ra s ^  and

MUMPS CON8UMBA ALL
MARSHALL MATERIAL.

Marshall, .Tex., April 15.—M ari^ ll 
haa had a siege of the mompa. -'It It 
eaUmated there haa been fully 3,000 
's'aea since March 1. The disease 
'h now fast dianppenring'for'want of 
mntnrial.

POISON POUND TO HAVE
BEEN BELP-AOMINIBTERED.

By AmnrUted Press.
DnUna, Texas, April IS.—Poison 

aelf-admlnlatered was the' verdict in 
the paeunni-eggg ‘ piWtotMT b f We 
death of Dr. J. R. MHehell in Oak 
CHff Satunlay n ight, A  now develop
ment brought out br the Inquest waa 
the jtact that bafore making's dem- 
hfifUrtUoa of n new akla .linnment 
SatuHny Dr. Mitchell lajeeted nome 
Irug Into hla arm to daaden the pan 
that enaned. It la now believed that 
this waa ntryehnlae.

$84)00 Fire at Mangum, Okin.
Maagnm, OkU, April- IS,—Fire of 

unknown origin dentroyed the home 
of Irvin Chnncelor on North OkU- 
bomn nvenne thin 'morning. No In- 
■urancei. Lom/ 18,090.

)olced by the eonnd of two-baavy aal- 
fflala moving slowly througB'-g^^Or-

wlld flowers which often reach to the 
height of a man's shoulder. In sum
mer time ' t̂be mountalu elopea are 
thickly strewn with -a profuslOta of 
wild fruits and berries, ao dearly be
loved by bears. So dense are the for
ests that It Is seldom poaelble to ap
proach game other than roedeer or 
chamois by stalking them.'  Conae  ̂
quently It la only ' during winter 
moatha, when big drives are organ- 
lied, <that much abootlng la done. But 
during tbe past aiimmer the writer 
and happened to be staying
on tblv f̂lneat estate for big game In 
Roumh îU Their real object waa a 
fishing ^^pedltlon; but a steady s;e- 
qnenen.,^^-many,f,dayn'-rain hnsjng- 
turned the rivers into a state rceem- 
bllng pea\epup, in deeperation It was 
decided that they roust kill something 
Hence one morning, when n forester 
reported thnt wild bonrs were numer-. 
ous and much In evidence by their 
nightly depredations on hie tiMt. ire 
determined to move our quarters from 
a comfortable house and betake oar- 
aelvee-to the woods, where we pro
posed to try wbat the Americana call 
''■till hunting” for boars. Since thla 
method wai somewhat unorthodox, 
our good host, who -was hlmiclf a 
great sportaman, v̂ as rather skeptical 
about our chances of soalng game. -

Having requisitioned the servicoa 
of two pack ponies, and accompanleil 
by a couple of foresters, we set out 
on a short trek of about six ml lea to 
a apot where an old abandoned log 
cabin, on the edge of n forest clegi^ 
Ing. appealed to na strMgly m  a good 

**camping ground. - Since my 'compan
ion, 8-----. and myself were both old
campalgnera. it waa not long before 
camp waa fixed op, and towarda .even
ing we wandered off to take up posi
tions nmr to the place where the 
boars fea at night

Battle With Meaquitoaa.
For soma two hours wa waited mo- 

UooLeaa, save for o$r enforced move- 
me&ts to reprilbe attacks of eount- 
laas moequltaaa which suddenly, ap
peared in such numbers and ware ao 
vicloua t!hat tbay -fsminded as ’ of 
many montha which we bad agent In 
former yeara on the thoree of Alaska 
and Stbertk. combating by day or 
night tbe onalnugbta of these peats 
Soon after the sun had sunk to rest 
belrond thc'^iigbest peak away on the 
Hungarian troatlsr oar earn warn ro-

est. Thera wu no doubt, from tbe 
notes of dracflng slickn and tbe 
rustling of dead leaves, thnt two 
boars were coming leisurely through 
the wood, rooting up the ground on 
the way. Tbey actually passed up 
wind of us and within thirty yards of 
where wa sat, breathlessly waiting be
hind n dwarf spruce tree, hut so dense 
was tbe thicket at thla point -that 
neither of ns eould detect a move
ment tn the brushwood. Wo bad, 
however, the consolation of knowing 
the boars were making In n straight 
line for where B— ~ waa sitting, and 
would probably afford him a chance of 
a abot.- Then all was silent again for 
a While, until suddenly a rifle abo< 
echoed from bill to bill, and was 
quickly followed by Mother. Filled 
with great expectations, wa pushed 
our way through tba brushwood to
where wa found 8---- using decidedly
strong language, and ruefully regard
ing tbe blase on a amall sapling which 
showed where hla first ballet had 
struck, and thus proved the menns of 
saving n big boar’s life, since n aeoond 
barrel at a rSnnlng pig In such dense 
timber was naturallf hopeless. Alas 
for vain regrets and lost opportnnl- 
tles. it ts always thus with tba big 
beads, or the mduater fish, which wa
lose; and 8-----, who had aoen wild
bobrt In many laada, declared that 
thla waa Indeed a big one Since the 
abots bad probably elaared the neigh
borhood of game tbr a time, wo wcad- 
ed our way^baek to camp.

a {  two o'clock naxt morning wa 
were astir, gnd after a aomewhat 
early breakfast took up our positions 
on tbe hillside, long before the rising 
sun appeared. 6^veral hours' waltliig, 
and more hattlea with rooaquitoea 

-Mga of boars. FtnaUy the 
fereeter persuaded ue to cBmb to the 
mountain top, wbers wo could take 
up positions while ha and hla assist
ant would walk along the hDIjIdea and 
attempt to move aome .bears which 
might make tor the higher ground..

We had not been waltiqg long be
fore a fox trotted up to within a few 

I foot of my poalUoD and remained 
Iletenlng for n while, unti' finally be 
was allowed to pass on hla way un
molested. JSoon afterward from far 
below In the valley came Wild sbouta 
from-one forenter, and It afterwards 
ira^isplred that two very big boars 
bad Jumped up close to him and brok
en back In the wrong direction. In 
a short time tb* man btmscif arrived 
braathless from a steep climb and ex
plained as bent he'could t)int 'he had 
anan a  bnar gw Inlh a  thirknt halow as 
and thought It might be poeslble to 
get a shot at him. Although feeling 
very dubious about our chance of see
ing tbe boar again, I waa Induced to 
follow tbe forester In a wHd scramble 
down a steep blUalde, falling over 
rocks, and Into bunebea ef bramblea 
or nettles, aa .we -went. Finally we 
sMched 'a spot at which* tbe second 
forester bad bnm keplng observation 
on tbe place where the boar had been 
seen, and shortly after entering the 
thicke't tbls man aelsed my arm and, 
pointing to some dark objrct nndar. a 
tree said. In Roamanlaa, ''Pfg, Bboot.” 
Now, tbe objnri la question might 
have' been n rock, a pig qf anything 
else, but It aaireljr was no part of the 
trM. and ahhougb It., la strongly 
against my principles to shoot at any- 
thingranleaa I can clegrly dtatlngntsh 
what ths' object la. I decided to break 
this rale once, wad ao flmld. Bure 
enongh. It was u hoar, but tbe bullet 
only grnsed bln aide, cauning him to 
Jump forward Into an open apace be
tween two trees. Alns^ poor pig.- thin 
waa fatal, for g aecond Inter another 
bullet passed Ihrodglt Al* ^enrt. and 
my first RouiuahlM boar ln)r on the 
ground.

m
Blese Her Dear HeartI

LHU JUU PVW UIo T/NXICOD uu

my overcoaL lotreT 
Mrs. Newedd—No, jJariTng, I cotald- 

n't find the button, no' I juat sewed up 
t$e buttonbol*. . '

Bomb Found at Bonk of England'
Ivotidon, April iM.—-A Bomb filled

HaaarUIng i^Ouhao.
'nbara’a aomuthlug grotcMiue about 

Pllklnu I don'.t knojr exactly whaL' 
“ Aheml iktve you evar aoau hla

wlfaT"

fuae altaohed waa fouad ioaide tbe 
rsHInu of the Bank of Knglend late

The EMERSON
Stan4ai*4 Im plem ent
Thje largest line of Agricultural Implementii, Buggie.q and Wai^.s in the 
world. IVe carry in »tock every implement or vehicle needed im the farm, 
ami the Kmeraon-Hrantingham guarantee of merit yoea with ivery article. 
We are also agenta for the Oabwn binder,

m \ '

Jamison Hardware and 
Implement Co.

400 Block Indiana Avenue

_Professional Cards • • • •

ATTORNEYS

ROBERT E. HUFF
AtteMMy-et.La«« .

Prompt'etlrnilun lo all rIvH buatnaaa. 
Office; Rear of First National Bank

W. E. Fitxgerald 
FIT2QERALO A COX

Attornavs at Law 
Practice In all courts

P. B. Cox

C. B. FELDMR (County Judge) 
Attorney-at-Law

Buslneas limited to ofnee practice and 
Dlatrlct Court cases

HUFF, BARWISE A  BULLINQTON 
Lawyers

Rooms—814, $15 and $1$ Kemp A 
KuU BuUdlng

W. F. WEEKS
Attorney-eLLew

Office In RoberU-Stnmpfll Building.

SMOQT A SMOOT
Lawyers

Office in Friberg Building

HUOHEB A BOONE
A. A, Hughee T. R. (Dun) Boone 

Atterneye-et-Lew
Room over W. B. McClurknn'e Dry 

Goods Store

CARLTON A  GREENWOOD 
W. T. Carlton T. B. Greenwood

A t f ftPAA L.ABB$
Room 17 Old JJltyMH. Bank Bldg.
Wm. N. Bonner Jouette 51. Bonner 

BONNER A  BONNER 
Aitoreys at Law

General Slate and Federal Practice 
Officea: Suites 6..10 and 11 Ward Bldg 

Phone 899

MATHIS A KAY
L. H. Mathis John C.-Kuy

Atternexp-*1-Aew
Office: First National Bank Annex.

FEDERAL OARRI.SON
"  LOCATES AT EL TALMES.

N.CHOLSON A BLANKENSHIP! 
Attorneye-et-Law 

Room 3, Ward .Building

BERNARD MARTIN 
Lawyar

Ward Building Eighth Street

CARRIOAN, MONTGOMERY A 
BRITAIN ^

Lawyere
Room 314, 315, 316, 30> K. A K. Bldg.

OR. A. L. LANE
Phyalclan and Swrieeu

Rooms 13-13 14 Moora Batamns BMa , 
Office Phone 586. Realdaaca Phoue 48T

OSTEOFATHIC

REAL ESTATE

E. B. OORSLINE
Real Estats and Rental

7<Hi 7th Street f  
Office phone 720. Residence phone 1C2 

\FHYBICIAN8 AND BURGEONS

ORS.XOONS A BENNETT
Fhyslelane and Surgeons 

Or. L. Owns Dr. R. A. Bennett
^ f i c e  Pbone 137 
•'X Res. 137.

718 Ohio Avenue
Ren. n . X 
Office i'. ^

OR. J. C. A. GUEST
Phyeleien und Surgeon 

Room 807 Kemp'$t Kell Building 
Pbonss; Residence ' 214; Office 20

Q. R. YANTIS, m : D.
Wicbltn Falls,

Dieensee Women, Children, and Oea- 
ernl Practice \

PHrnt State Bank and Tran D̂ Og- 
Houra $-11; 3-5 Telephohn 110

DR. J. L. GASTON \
Fhyalcian and Surgeon 

Dtseaaea of Women n Specialty. \ 
 ̂ Office—Over rtexnll Drug Store.

Residence 610 Sebtt Avenue 
Phoaea—Office S57; Reeldeace 349

By Amnrtetrd Frees
Nognlee, Arix., April 15.—Tbe fed

eral garrison at Kl Talines crossed 
the buy to G'uayamaa early this moni- 
iog while the Stj|4e troopa occupied 
the town. The federal forces left tbe 
town by boat leaving the State troops 
in full puiaeKsioD.

I.

DUANE MtRBDITH, M. O.
Oennral Medicine and Surgery

offtoe: Voora-BAiemga ^ id im  '
Rooms 4 and 6

Phoaea; Office 486; Residence 485-r3 
Thoroughly Equpped Patbological 

Bacteriological and Cbemicn) 
Labonturine

THIRD PAIR OF TWINS FOR
McL e n n a n  c o u n t y  c o u f l e

• “By fslHI fres i ---- ----- -—
Waco, Texas, April 15,—Tbe wife of 

R. M. Miller, a farmer living near here 
presented him NrHh a pair of twlna 
this morning whose combined weight' 
was I t  and one-fourth pounds. Pre
viously two Bets of twins has been 
born to the couple. They are. now tbe 
parents of seven children born with
in a period of less ihsn seven years.

ORB. R. C. s m it h  a  j . M. BELL
Physicians rnd Gurgaons '*

Rooms 403 and 404 Kemp A Kell Bldg.
, Orflcg Phene 98

Smlth’a residence phCna..............550
BelPs realdeace phone ...........  22'1
ORA BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONES 

Surgery and General Praetlcg ' 
Dr. Burnside’s Resldeuce . . . .N a  316
Dr. Walker's Residence........ No. 367
Dr. Jones' Reeldencu..........- No. $44
Orrioe Phone .......................  No. 13
Vioora A Bateman Building. Corner 

— fff i- t td ih a ig s r— ------

L. D. CONN
Physician and Surgeon 

Suite 504 Kedip A Kell Bldg 
Office Phone 676 Rea. IHione 117

DR. JOE E. DANIEL
Phyalclan and Surgeon,

Room 307 Kemp and Kell Building 
Phones—Office 888; Residence *80

DR. W. B. FARRIS
Oateopathie Fhyaldlati 

Office 303 K. A K. Bnlldlac 
. Phone 306 

O'BNTisVl

OR. W. H. FELOER
Oentlot

Boutbweal Comer Bdvanth Btraat and 
Ohio Avenud 

OR. T. It  ROGER
Dentist

Office over First State Bunk
Houra; From I  n. m. to 13 m.. nad 

from 1 p. m. to I  g. XL

FHOTOGRAFHERB

HADDIX STUDIO '
High Claaa Fortrnite
Commercinl Work

Copying, Enlarging, Amatenr Finish* 
Ing. lArgu collection locnl vluwn. 
710V9 Ohio. Wichita Falla. Tuxng

BFECfALIBTS

Bya. Ear. Note and Threat 
Suite 3QS Kemp and RuH Bnlldlat

GUARANTEE ABBT, A TITLE CO.
W. F. Turner M. I* Brittoa

703 7th BL iPhone Sdl. 
“ Aoeuracy and Promptnesa onr Motto** 

Notary Public In Offlou 
Deeds, Contruete, Bte.. Writtea

NOTARIES PUBLIC*

D. WALKBR
Netery FuMIe 

Kemp A Kell BuUdlng

ARCHITSCTB

GLENN BROS.
Arehiteete

Bnlte 3. Friberg Bulldlns 
Offtoe Pbone I l f  

Reeldence Phonge 831 and n i

PATE A  VON'der L lfFB
Arehiteete'snd Superinh 

Office: Suite 41)0 K. 4  K. Bteld 
Phone >0$

" v e t e r in a r y

on. E. N. LINK
Veterinery Surgeon and Oewttet

Treatment ef> Cattle a SpaateHy 
Otfice at Exchange Livaiw ftaWh 

Phone ts. '
J.*T. Traykwr~

-D-VrJBr"
E. M. Wigga

WIOGt A  TRAYLOR 
Graduate, Lleenaed Voterinariana 

Wichita Falla. Texas 
Office Pbone 83; Reeldence ISV 
CUnTt RAZO R S  AM O'BUHAkRS~ 

FlTTA^moF=i*ifiFFS1to" *■
Coqetntetera aed Bulldert . 

Office room 26 old pnetofflee hntldlnA 
Pbone 1151

SAM CARIEA HELD 
TO 9SAHII JURY

BOUND o v e r  UNOE.R $26te BOND 
IN CONf^CTION WITH IXEATH 

OF ROBERT COBB, JYl>-

^ itb  guniHiwder aad_wlth an electric  ̂today. It waa ramoved by tbe police

IS RIVEN HEAflINfi 'TRRIiY
______ » w

Eye WItnr.asee ef Altercgtien and 
Phyalclan Give Teetimony at 

Hearing

Sara Carter Vaa beld for appear- 
ance before Jh^ 8*rnd Jury in bond 
of 12500 fn 'the examinTag triir 'liu  
fore Justice Howard this afternoon, 
on complaint charging him w|tb mur
der tn connection with the death of 
Robert Cohb!.J*— -------------- - . .

Tbe defendant waa represented by 
Judge Nicbolaon and J. M. Blaken- 
sblp and the -State's case was con
ducted by District Attorneyk^urry.

Tbe allercalion which led to tbe 
death of Mr. Cobb apd the arrest of 
Curler occurred -aeverul- day* bWore 
Cobb'i death.

Dr. Everett Jones was. called aa an 
expert witneea and teatlfied to having 
made an examination of Mr. (Jobb Se-

fore the latier'a death and also an 
autopsy after death. He stated that 
Cobb's face was badly discolored and 
bruised, and that his'ncsc was broken, 
that an abrasion showed over the l^ t 
eye,-under which on-the. brain waa g 
-olot of blood. Another abrasion was. 
oh the bead over.ghe left ear, and on 
th^ brain under this bruise another 
clot\or blood appeared. He testified 
that in hit opinion this could have 
been the cause of death.

Othet; witnesses testified as to the 
number'and nature of the blows that 
U^re struck, it being claimed by some 
that only three blows were atrurk and 
by others a's many aa five were pass
ed. Cobb was said to bade been un
able to defend blmaelf. -*

Carter's bond had not been made 
.(hla afternoon but frlenda believe they 
will secure It before night. ^

MINERAL WELLS-CIIRWR 
 ̂ R0MIN6 Aim 22

Acting Secretary John W. Thomas 
of the Chamber of Cummerre .has re
ceived a letter from P^.E, Bock an 
nonneing that the Mieeral Wells ex- 
cgratonUli k HI resicli 'Wichita Falla 
on the afternoon of April 23. They 
will leave Mlaeral Wefis at 6:40 a 
m.. end are due to arrive .aL.Arcber
City ut~3:35.

Arrangements bave been made* to 
atop their train at tbe glass factory 
and to show them through the (ao- 
tory district and theft Vrlhg them on 
Into town on tke tractioa Iteu

The party wIH stay In WIrbitu 
Falls over night leaving In the room-. 
Ing over the Wichita VuUey for Sey
mour and points oh- thu Gulf Texas 
A Western.

There will be be.threen fifty- and 
aixty members of the Mlneuri Welle 
party. *

Further announcements coucerntnig 
plans for their entertainment will bo 
made later.'

GIRL’S HEROISM
SAVES FRIEkp

Mansfield. Ohio, April 15.—Clinglag 
to the pilot of the engine With one 
‘ttxint'.'-wimmwhftd Hie unconarluua" 
form of her c^punlun with the other. 
Miss Mary Farher, a amall 17-reay-old 
girl, yesterday rode more than two 
UiHea from the W ^ t Park avenua 
croesing, where their horse and buA 
^y was -Btruek by a sBlttnfora end Ohio 
paoeenger train, to the' Manafleld pae- 
senger atatloh.. Her acraama thera 
brought her aaslstance.

None of the train crew knew that 
eiu tblM &xd.been aUnckuntil tha ate> 
tion waa raached. Mias Farber ea- 
raped with only a few hrulaea Her 
companion. Fred Lota, agad 18, Is mt- 
fering with Jwo fracturea of tha 
skull and will probably- dte.

\
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ên of the Pantry Flour No better f l o u r m ^  
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DENISON TOOK 
; OPENING GAME
tkoirrERENT WORK IN FIELD
*  GAVE VISITORS VICTORY flY
*  A NARROW MARGIN b

QHILLERS LICKED "PEP"
G^me WSntsMd by a Splendid Crowd 
* —Opening Ceremony Amus- ,

* Ing
‘  ,

A targe gathering of local faua 
^tneeaed the defeat of the llrlllerH 
ylraterday at the t'lty Park In thel^n 'e inflrld after Halall|i entered the 
ditenlng game of . tlSe eeaaon, when i box In the third Inning.

enth, two men croaaing the platter on 
a pair of ainglea and a boot. In the 
ninth Inning with the arore itantAng 
lU to M In the viaitora favor with 
two men out Brown walked to lint. 
Kiziiar followed with a two bagger 
acoring Brown, and Phllllpa aingled 
advancing Kizzlar to third. The arore 
waa now 10 and 9. With a DiilJer 
on third it looked like there waa still 
a rhanee for the loraU to tie the 
game and romp boinp to victory. 
Many fans having given up hopeli bad 
left the grand stand) but the few re> 
malnlng were dliapiminted when Val- 
verde UHed na a pinch hitter in the 
j'liiergenry by t'nptaln Morrie failed 
III toiii b the sphere., faiiaing easily 
ami ending all chance for a vIctorK 
The game was lost through Myers' 
.pzsir AlUU.Ki.rt, ^ id  through the in- 
abIJity of the Drillera to get by Deni-

the vlaltlng Ueniaon nine won from 
the home team by a score of lo to 
9. '

Tha gama proved a veritable 
•Tomedy of arrora,” Uohhy .Myers, 
twirling for the Drillera, was liP ex 
prllent' form, hut was given rotten 
support. Moldltig the visitors to six 
hits, kept well scattered he ilescrv 
ad to win his game, hut his supiiort 
proved unsteady ihToughout, the local 
nine making as iiiaiiy errors us their 
tUctors did runs. Out of three tiiiios 
at bat Myera got two hits, .one going 
^ r  three bases the latter hit coming 
Ml the third Inning started a tatfest 
4at plied up six runs for the loials 
rad should have cinched the game as 
the'viaitora were hitting imorly and 
flhined but three tallies, lw(i coming 
lo tbs llrst inning and one in the 
aocond.
This Lead Should Have Cinched th;

Gama,
■ With the score six to tnree In fa

vor of the Drillera at the beginning 
of the fourth, errors and lilti) coining 
together aUowOd their opiionents to 
garner five more runs which gave 
them a lead the locals never over- 
canje. Tha visitors through two more 
errors and a single gained another 
pair of counts in the fifth Inning, 
tilven batter support Myers held them 
dbwn through the remainder of the 
game. -

Bedford started the game twirling 
for the Denlaon nine. With excellent 
Bupport he heM fhe Diillere down 
through two franfea, but in' the third 
Inning-following'a walk and k three 
bagger by Myers be blew up and the 
local aliigg^rs got to his delivery for 
three two baggers and a single,'scor
ing Sve runs. Bedford with two out 
and a man on second was jerked and 
replaced by Haislip. Shell at bat 
grounded out and ended the base 
parade which had been heartily en
joyed by the enthusiastic nmlerar 

Another Chance In the Ninth.
Jn' the fourth, fifth ajid sixth in

nings the Drilldrs were held hlllvss 
and runless, but rallie<l in the aev-

\ I
la fhe atrongest a pet we \ 
posaeaa. This i  iset la 
the secret lo oun iiccesa.

No Guasa Work

In our method of fit
ting glashea.

“ No dropa." We know how

Dr.J.W.DuVal
Eye, Ear, Nosh, Thrpat

Oaniaon Fast Fielding.
Two sersatlonal plays were pulled 

off by two Denison idayers. In the 
fifth Inning Brown hit a high foul 
Into the crowd at the left of the 
grand stand. Brooks ninnlng from 
the other side of third and pushing 
Kin way through the crowd of kids 
gatiiered near the stand caught the 
sphere, making one of the prettieal 
plays of the game. Wakefield, ren
ter tlebler for Denison S)»eare(l 
Sbell'a fly tp «Uu)|i center In the 
sixth Innlug, after a strenuous effort 
ua what had already by many been 
scored as a hit

With better team work and g little 
more "pa'll'' the local l|oys should 
lake the visitors down the line In 
the next two games. Allowances can- 
lie nfade for their failure yesterday 
conaidering the game to be the first

stole second. Brooks grounded out to 
Shell.

Wichita Italia—Browrn flew out to 
Campbell. KUzIar fanned and I’hll- 
llpa grounded out lo Kerr.

THIRD INNINO.
Denlaon—rCampbell singled and 

to third base when Kixzlar 
pped a ball from Myers. Merritt 
Holliday fanned and Gehardt 

groundedoiit to Phillips.
Wichita Kalla—Nicholson went to 

firiit Ob ball sand .scored on Myer'a 
triple. Guthrie flew out to Brooke 
and .Sevitt flesT out to Campbell. My- 
qra jz'ured when Kerr fumbled a fast 
grutgrdod by White. White went to 
tlitrd on Brown’s two bagger and 
crossed the plate followed by Brown 
on s two base hit by Kixzlar. Phlk 
lips long stngie Into right scored 
Kizzlar, Phllllpa advancing to second 
on the throw In. iledford was replac
ed by llaiallp and Shall grounded 
oot to Haislip ending the play.

FOURTH INNING.
Denlaon—Haislip took a ticket to 

first and went to second when Kerr 
was hit by Myars. Myera threw Hai- 
stlp out at third. Kerr went to aec-̂  
Olid on W'akefleld'a tingle and both 
st ored on Covington's three bagger, 
qovingtun scored on Brook's sacriflre

3y Into center. Campbell reached 
ration Phillips' boot, tsealing second 

and scoring when Merritt reached 
second when Nevltt tumbled his fast 
grounder.' Holliday aingled and went 
to aocond on the throw In, scoring 
.Merritt. (iebardt grounded out to 
Shell.

Wichita Falls—Nicholson walked; 
Myera walked, advancing Nicholson 
to second, the latter going to third 
on' a wild pitch by Haislip. Myers 
stealing second, was thrown out by

ed on KUilaiift two bagger. Klular 
want to third on Phillips' single. 
ValvkrdA, MatMnff for Shell, fanned 
and the game was out.

WiebiU Fails— AB B H PO A R
Guthrie, If.................S 1 1 I ' 0 0
Navitt, as.................. 5 U 0 0 1 S
White, 0..............;.,.S  6 1 U 0 0
Rosamond, c..............1 1 0 0 0 0
Brown, cf................. 4 < 1 2  0 0
Kizzlar, lb.................5 I 3 12 0 2
Phllllpa, 2b................5 0 2 1 3 4
SheU, lb ..................4 1 1 2  2 1
Nlcbolton, rt. . . . . . .3  1 1 3 0 1
Mjrera,.p. ............... 3 2 2 0 7 0
'iScroulns .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0
••Valverde ..............1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ____
Denlaon—

Kerr, as..........
Wakefield, rt. 
Covington, lb. 
Brooks, 3b. .. .  
Campbell, If. . 
Merritt, 2b. .. 
Holliday, rf. .. 
Gehardt, c. 
Bedford, p. .. 
Halalip, p. .. .

..39- 9 12 27 13 10

0 6

of the season. The local nine have Gehanit. Guthrie |«>|)ped out to Hzl
tour new players In the line-up. 
When they get together belter and 
begin playing steady ball If the 
twirling staff proves capable we look 
fur better exhibitions than that of 
yekterday.
.... ....Old Timers-Start Game.

Preceding the game, following the 
automobile parade from town to the 
park, a little humor was injected In
to the fans when Mayor Bell stepped 
up to the pitcher's box and twirled 
the first hall of fhe. season over the 
platter. Going through the usual 
gyrationa of a Mg league'twlrjtr the 
doctor threw the sphere lo N^t Hen
derson. Iiackstopping. who failed to 
gather the first two which /were low 
and were announced as balls by Mr 
Kemp, acting at umpire. Wiley Blair 
at hat proved a goo<l waiter however. 
The third hall pitched went.straight 
over the plate. Blair fanned the air 
and Henedrion made a i*erfect atop. 
IHsklr was .confident that he could 
hit another one like* that, but wasn't 
given a cbancK Tiie mayor after 
wetting his fingers hurle<l a siieedy 
spitter which some say carv
ed at least two yards. Blair failed 
to get out of the way and as the 
spIMod was also an tnsiroot It con
nected "With the heavy weight slug 
ger’s anatomy. After 'recovering he 
threw hla bat at the. mayor and the 
onlookers cheered. ^

Game by innings:
FIRST INNING,

Denlaon—Kerr 'went to flrat 6'n''n 
boot by Phllllpa and stole third
Wakefield flew out to right fleltK l)h>wn to
Covington struck out. K ^ r scored 
avltaa...NidujlaQA.,
right field by Brooks, the liuTer going 
to first sod acoring after Campbell

fiad been passed to flrat, when Nevttt 
aflbd to connect with Merritt's fast 

grounder. Campbell went to third on 
the play and stole aecond. Holliday 
grounded out to Myers and ended the 
frame:

Wichita Falls—Guthrie grounded 
out, to Kerr. Nevltt aingled and was- 
jagged out at second on a doubla 

lay when While grounded out, 
SECOND INNING. 

tJenlaon—Gehardt flew out jo Phll
llpa. Buford aingled and was-forc
ed 'ra second when Myera hll„ Kerr 
Wahefield flew out to Nicholson. 
Covington went to_(lrst on a s'ngle 
through Myers, '' Bedford scor
ing on the play and Kerr going to 
aecond. Kerr stole third. Covington

VI

Hi

slip and .Nevltt flew out to Wakefield 
KH-TH INNING.

Denlaon—Halillp grounded out to 
Myera, Kerr grounded out to Kizzlar. 
Wakefield walked and stole second, 
acoring on Phllllpa’ error when Cov
ington reached first on hla grounder. 
Covington atole second, gnd stole 
third scoring on Brook’s alngle 
Campbell reached first on Klzzlar.!a 
error, Brooks j>asatng to second. Mer
ritt flew out to Guthrie.

W'lchlta Falla—White fanned. Broirti 
flew out to Brooka and Kizzlar 
grounded out to Covington.  ̂

SlJtTHJNNINO. •
Denlaon—Holliday fanned.* Gehardt 

went to first on an error by Shell. 
Haislip struck tnit. Gehardt went to 
third when Kerr walked. .Kerr-stole 
second. Wakefield flew- put to Guth
rie closing the frame.

Wlihlta Falla—Phllllpa flew out to 
Merritt. Shell flew out to Walefield 
and Nicholson (lew out lo .Merritt.

SKVKNTH INNlNC • ____
• Denlaon—Covington flew out to 

Nicholson. -.Hrooka walked and went 
lo second oh the fielder's choice 
when Campbell grounded out. .Mer
ritt grounded out lo Kizzlar.
- Wihhila yalls—Myers singled and 
went to third on Gutbyie's long single 
injo i^ht field. Guthrie went to 
second'.When Nevltt |rounfied out 
HilsHp. \RuaaniQnd fleW out to Hol
liday. Myera scored knd Guthrie 
went to raird when Covington fum
bled RroffWs grounder. KUaur’a 
stngie acotted G-uthrie and adanaed

cond. Kbllllps ground
ottl to Broofta ending the play.

B I^ T H  INNING.
Detnabh-^HoTIhrfiy ■'■“nmclied —‘ Hlrat- 

when Pbllli|)s\iet bis grounder pass 
and atole seedhd,. being thrown out 
to Shel .Iby Myers on -the fielder's 
choice* when’ \Gehardt grounded. 
Gehardt advanced lo second on Hai- 
slip'a aacrifica hit to Myera being 
thrown out to Klztlar. Keir ground
ed out to Myera.

Wichita Falla-^Sliell grounded' ont 
to Kerr. Nicholson knocked a two 
bagger. Myera fanned and Guthrie 
.want the same route. .
. A , NINTH INNING.
, Denlaon—Wakefield greended •, ont 
to Nevltt. Covington flew out to 
Brown and Brooks grounded out to 
Phillips.

Wichita Falla—Nevltt popped out 
to Bedford. Roaajr.ond flevr. ouf to 
WTake^eld. Brown -walked and ecor-

Touts ............41 10 7 27 10 2
*Batt«d for Shell'In ninth.

. **Scrogglna batted'for Koaamond In 
ninth.

Score by Innings; R H F
Denlaon .........210 r.20 000—10 7 2
WIchtU Falla . .004 OOO 2oi— 9 12 10 

Summary—Two base hits Brown. 
Shell, Nicholson, Kizzlar 2; three 
base hits, Myera, Covington; aaciifice 
hits, Haislip. -  Sacrifice fly out. 
Brooka; struck ont, by Myers by 
Bedford 1, by Haislip 4. Bases on 
balls, off Myera S, off Bedford 1, off 
Halalip 3. Stolen bases, Kerr 3, 
Wakefield, Covington 2. Campbell, 
Merritt, Holliday, Geh; dt. Double 
iday, Kerr to Merritt t'-, Covington. 
Hit by pitcher, Kerr 2 . wild pitch, 
Haislip. Innings pitched by .Myera 
9, by Bedford 3, by Haislip. ti. Time 
of game—2 houra -and ' .'l.'i minutes. 
U mid re—Wright •

30,000 VOICES!

And Many Ara tha Volcas of Withita 
------- Falls Psopia.

Thirty thousand voices—What a 
grand chomp! And that's the num
ber of American men. and women who 
are "publicly praising Doan's Kidney 
•Pills for relief from backache, kid
ney and bladder Ills. They say It to 
friends. They tell it  in the home pa
pers. WichlU Falls people are in 
this choras. Here's a Wichita Falla 
case.

F. McKnnIs, carpenUr, 1108 Scott_ 
atreef. Wichita Falla, Texas, says; "I 
Buttered from pains across the small 
of my La.;, r.r.,1 ' i  tides. I also 
had to get up frequently during the 
night to i>asB the kidney secretions. 
Seeing Doan'a Kidney Pills so highly 
recommended. 1 got a box and used 
them. In n short time I was cured."

For hale'by all-dealers. Price 50 
rents. Foater-Mllhum Co., Buffalo, N. 
Y., sole agents (or the United States.

R»meinher the name-^Doan'a—and 
take no other;

CHARGES NECESSARY 
-ID  RDSr REPURUCAN

UNDERWOOD i 
IS SUSTAINED

AGRICULTURAL AND CITRUS 
FRUITS RATES REMAIN AS 

FIXED IN COMMITTEE

SLOW PROGRESS MADE
Now Saama Improhable' Bill Will go 

to Sanats Bafora June 
tha 1st

A ■
Oy Ataooltlad Praaa. . —

Washington, April 15.—Tha alow 
profiressl on tbd _new taril bill baa 
upset calculationa that the VTIl woult) 
be ready for the Senate early in May. 
-Aftet a week'i consideration of th| 
'bill In caucus the DemocraU are not 
more than half way^through the more 
Important achedulea. It la now doubt
ful whether the'bill .will reach the 
Senate before June 1.

The agricultural achedulea were 
taken up this morning and the remov
al of the duly from flour and the re
duction In the duty-nn wheat were 
the targets of the'northwestern In
terests.

When the wheat acheddle waa tak- 
enji^ Red IjoAy of New York moved 
to *^06 wheat on the free Bat while 
Representative Fowler of Illlnola, 
moved a suSatItute to increase the 
rate to 15 cents, but the vote was 
for letting tbe%ate of ten can; In 
thh. Underwood bill remain.

When the citrus fruit provtatona 
were reached the Democratic mem- 
bera from Florida and California 
made a fight to permit the present 
rates on oranges, limes and lemons 
remain unchanged but they -were de
feated.

Representative‘ Underwood was oil 
the floor of the House today deaplt^ 
the Inatnictlona of hla physician to 
remaint<|uleL

DTNAMITEAND 
FIRE ARGUMENTS

L ■ T ■ •
1UILITANT SUFFRAGETTES BURN 

RESiOSNCSS AND BLOW UF 
"  RAILROADS

n . - L A T E S T  METHODS
Burn Homs of Mamber of Parllamont 

And Dynamits 
Tunnall

Ijastlngz, Eng., April 15.—Militant 
Suffragettea today burnad the band- 
aoma home at Cape Leanqrd-On-the- 
Sea of Arthur Du'eroa, a member of 
Parliament. They not only - set fire 
to the home but set explosives in the 
rooms with fuaes attached.

The residence was temporarily va
cant, the family having gone to Bath.

Before setting fire to the houaa 
they cut all telephone and telegraph 
wires. They alto'-discharged dyna
mite at the entrance o f the tunnel 
on the Great Weatarn Railroad west 

■ or her^egtmtig -â cowaWerahle -deley 
in tmfhc.  ̂ .

Dj AMori»t«l PrMw.
Waahingten, April- 16.—Poatmaster 

General Burleson today announced 
thal^lt wguld be the policy of the ad- 
minlatrihlon to retain In office repub
lican postmasters until the end of 
terms* unieat .charges that might be 
filed against them were cuatained. He 
said that this policy would apply to 
all classes of postmasters. «

The .'President today sent to the 
Senate for a number cf
Texas p w  otneer Including R. H. 
Newton aJ Midlothian. R. A. Wrlgjit 
at San T^ro. Thomaa Durhain at 
Wellington and tom H. Hood at Wor
tham. State Senator D. A. Panlua 
waa appointed posUnaater In hla home 
city. '  ■

COURTS SETS A.8IDE
 ̂EvrOENCE IN STONE

Wahington,'April 15.—Setting aalda 
evidence In the nature of a marriage 
record cuot on a tablet In a temple In 
Amoy, China, the supreme court to
day held 8y Quia, a millionaire China
man of the PtilUippineS) had not been 
married  ̂In. dhlfia, and awarded hie 
property to ĥ s .children by a Ptll- 
pin̂ o woman.

It was the. flrat'-eaae In which re
ligions tablets were brought across tha 
Pacific for prearatation to the an- 
preme court.  ̂ .

After they arrived Interpreters fell 
Into a dispute aa to . how to tranalste 
them.

What Uncle Sam Will Tax the Rich 
Under the Income Tax Law

Under iba new Income Tax Jaw.^eed on 4 per cent on Incomes
exceeding $100,000, some of the werntthi r̂ ib m  w l .  Will b«
taxed ap fdllows: *

Fortune ‘ Income' Yenriy Tax
John 0 . Rockafellar.'.... $500,000,000 $60,000,000 . $1,998,200
William Rockefeller...... 200,000,0000 20,000,000 798,200
Andrew Carnegie.......... 300.000,000 16,000,000 598.200
Hdnry C. Frick............. 100.000.000 ‘ 5,000.000 198.200
Henry Phipps................ 100.0M.OOO 5.000,000 198.200
George .F. Baker........... 100.000AOO 6.000.000 198,2$0
William A. Clark....... -AO.000,000 ^4.000,600 15S4<0
W. K. Vandwhilt........... 60,000,000 2,500,000 98,800
Isaac Stephenaon........... 74,000.000 3;700,000 140,860
J. J. Hill........................ 70.000.000 '  3,500,000 128.260
W. W. Astor................. 70,000,000 , 3,600,000 128.2M
Mrs. Hetty Green.......... 60,000,000 3.000.000 US,2$0
W. H. Moore.................. 50,000.000 2,500,000 98,260
Arthur C- James........... 50,000.000 2AOO.OOO 98.200
Thomas F. Ryan........... 50,600.000 3,600,000 98A60
J. G. A rm ou r............ 45.000,000 2,250,000 fi -MJSO
Edward Morrix........... - 45.000̂ 000 2,250,000 88J00
Daniel Q. Reid............... 20.000,000 1.000,000 38460
Marthal Field estate.,.'.. '120,000,000 t 0.000,000 238400
A P. Morgan estate.. . . . . 76.000,000 7,500,000 398,300
E. II. Harrtman estate.. 68,000.000 „ 3,400,000 1|4400
Russell Sage estate...... . 64.000.000 . 3.300.000 116.390
John J. Astor estate___ 70r00Cfi00 3,600,000 138,260
John S. Kennedy estate. 65,000.000 S.2SO.OOO 128.260
Jay oould estate............ 70.000,000 3,500,000 * 138,260
William Welghtman esute 50.000,000 2.500.000 98,260
Cornelius Vanderbilt estate 50.000.000 2.500,000 98,260
Robert Qould.estate....... 50.000,000 3.000,000 111.260
Ggden Qoelet eetate.,... 60.000.000 - - 3,000,000 118460
Guggenheim estate. . 50,000,600 2,500,000 96.260

-

Snake Indian Enjoys Income of
A  Prince From Oil Royalties

■T'

I (

Muskogee, Okla., April 16.—Preel- 
dents of the United States who draw 
down $75,000 per year salary and pres
idents of truata. who raise It to 
$100,000, all are pikers compared with 
Eastman Edwards, a Snake Indian of 
the Creek tribe.

Edwards could pay the salary of 
Woodrow Wilsoii, then throw away 
the salaries of the state officials of 
Oklahoma and atlll have enough -to 
scrape along on. In actual caa'h hi- 
come tkia Snake la the riebaat Indian 
in Oklahoma and ptobably in the 
world. All on account of oil.

The reeerda In the Union Indiai^ 
agency here show that during the last 
yaqr thia Indian’s oil royalUas have 
ranged from $11,000 to $12,600 a 
month and (or the current month it 
win exceed $15,000. -TWa eomee from 
(wo allotroent%,.320 acres, located In 
(he great Cnahlng ojl field;
;„Hla share of the oU is only one- 

eighth, so the value of oil flowing

from the wells on tha land is onor* 
moua. It la expected that within the 
next thirty days ten mors prodndag 
wells will .be drilled in on thin land. 
In which cate the Indian’s Inoome wilt 
he increased about 40 per cent pver 
the present $15,000 |Mr month.

This Indian waa made rich by n 
trick of fate. Being a Snake he would 
not come before the Dawes oommle- 
tlon and select aa allotmant. 8a ha 
was arbitrarily alloted along -with 
hondrada of hla klaamen la  Um  vasu 
ern part of the Oraek nation, vrhara 
the land was auppoped ta be of Mttla 
value. And It waa—aatll , oil waa 
discovered there.

Edwards did not even know where 
the land waa situated and did not 
care, until oil lease men oommeneed 
to swoop dpwn upon him for a leaaa- 
The government saw to It that whaS" 
the lease was made the Indian wa* 
protected, and that's bow ha Ik now 
the richest Indian |s tha country.

DALLAS PREPARES 
EOR SHRINERS' MEET

City Will Spend S100JXX) la Entartalli- 
nvant of Imperial CounaiJ—

Other Texas Towns

Dallas, Texas, April 16.—In practi
cally every large city in the south
west preparations are being' made for > 
viaitora In attendance at the thirtyram, .m., IJIJf.|̂  f0j|

,/ \

' A

C h ̂ o r o - N a p t h o I e u m D i s fri f e c t a n t
f f m a » -* < ro # ig e r  f lm a .g a r b o / f c  

acid , y e t  p e r f e c t ly  » a f c  t o  X / 7
\ I . , i - r

TTie disinfsctsnt tiiat is. indorsed and liaad by every larye Municipali^, Railroad Company-cad svsiy government Tbe <?|vilized world. Dlt*- " 
ipfectapta are like life innurance—for protection—and .vou can only afford to use tlie beat. And on account of its strength is the most eoo- 
nomiral. There ia none jiist as good. We carry a full line of disinfectants and animal dipia. “Sprftig has came.” CLAN UP. ,

____ __J_________  \   ̂ - ' • > '

IPhones 35 and G04 '
V t

\' '
"  - \  '

O. W. Bean & Son
Groemn A  Ccftm0

ra • M • ' *...................... . ..  ̂ "V---- ' ' ...

608-610 Ohio Avenue

CouncIL Anciept Arabic Order Ndhier 
Myatic Sbrina In- thia city May 12-15. 
diallaa,* AuaUa, San Antonio, Houaton 
and Galveston will all have an oppor
tunity of ehtartaining viaitora, for af
ter the close of the Imperial Shrine 
meeting in thia cltigr. Imperial officers 
and repreeentatlvea and their ladles 
will visit the clUee named on a com 
pllmentary trip given by HelU Tem
ple of Dpltae.

San Antonio la nqw giving a Shriner 
fair, the proceeds of which wtu go 
toward defraying the expenses- of a 
large delegation to Dallas and for the 
entertainment of vleito^ Friday,'- May 
Id, after the ctos'e of the Imperial 
Shrine meeUng. The meeting of the 
4mperial Council le an event in which 
the whole southwest la Intarhated and 
.Texas aa a whole Is busy with plane 
to make' the visit of the nobility of 
North America pleawnt and of Inter
est In every heepecL '

Jacinto, where Texas won her indw* 
pendence of Mexico, and wheie As* 
tonlo Lopes de Baota Adba aarres- 
dered to Oen. Sam Houston.

Bn rqute to Dallas. Syria \Templa 
of Plttaburg la planning a trip to the 
battlefleWa of Cuba, both 
and sea. procedtag from tbj 
Oalyeaton ton jk special ateame 
Pittsburg \delegatloa will arrid 
DallaV May 12, leaving this 
night 'pf May iS.

TEXAS AUTHORITIE:
87 Ayaoriatfd Prvaa.

Chfeago, April 15.—George C. Win
field said to W  wanted In Texas lor 
bank roberira aggregating $10,000 
was arrested Dv the authorlUes hei« 
today. It l̂ a aajd 'Winfield waa irith 
ed n Byrne iletective w b j^ w a s ^  
ed n Burns de leave when the latter 
attempting , to n rW t him In con
nection with the ^bbery* of a hank 
at New WeeUninlsttr, BriUSS Colvm-. 
hla. \

Winfield la sad to be wanted tor 
the robbery of hanks at Frankston. 
Buffalo, Kyie and other, points In 
Texas. He la said to hays jumped 
bond in Texan. ,

■ f

San Antonio will be well represent
ed at the Imperial Shrine meeting. 
Two apecinl traine will be fiiperated 
out of that city for Dallaa. In aneh 
train will be twelve Pullman cars. 
Shriner .delegatea and vMdtof^ from 
Chriatl, and mane wlh he attached 

"4hw-Baw - ̂ eete  epeelaM. Other 
idelpgatlotia win be picked' up ai.Aus
tin, the boras' of Ben Hur Temple. * 

The tact that Dallaa has preppred 
to spend $100,000 In the entertatn- 
ment of her guests on thie dbodiroii. 
and that Ban AntonloT'^naUn' and' 
Oalveeton are preparing to give lav
ish entertainmenta to the partly 
pants In the nronnd-tbeeUte tour, 
has InaptriM the Shrlnera and hnat- 
'beas men of Houatoh' fo make rnndi 
more lavish prSparaUone than waa 
plaaned formerly, and n campaign Is 
now on In which the entire haslneas 
pnhllc of thet dty (■ asked for eon- 
trlhntlone rafflcleat to n ^ e  a fnv- 
omble impretaion on v is lU ^  One 6T 
the feateree of this enterUlament will 
be a viaH to .the battlefield of Mk

THROW OF DICK \iVINS
HIS LIFE BSNTBNdK

New York, April l$.-rA thrfir Of the 
dice today seBt William Uoonrif to 
prison fbr the yeet of hla life—unleas 
lie snocoeda In getting a, parole frto 
the board of liardoaa It was the p6a».̂  
wlhimy orthfa pBroM Omt left RooiM  ̂
undecided between a life sonteaco and 
(m« of ton Tom wttb no DowtbimTtff'' 
eommatafion.' - »•’ Y.; r,’-’.,

Me waa arrneted for burglar/ fMid-* 
adjadged an hnbltanl crtmtajl nsd ihe 
court gave him bin ehotoa At pigad- 

hS. a second offender.asd takjag;. 
the ten yearn’ sentenoe, or an foAth 
offender * d  reoeiving a life senteaee- 

After deltheratlag t ^  problem tor 
two^eekA Rooney UtV tbw dectaton 
to tke goddeao of ekaaeo.

■ Tffxarkana-Worti dfi t|gi j jk U d l^  . 
for the new plow factory tc^fc ortiet- 
ed la thia city ta expected to begin 
within the nest two weeks.- It ta n 
new restore ta kte plow Mm  ae It in 
to be manufnetnred la the nalere of 
a eahnoilor. Outaldo eapitallata aiw  ̂
latareetod.
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M U A H  ALUES
ON IVR  OF ACCEPTANCE OF 

PEACE PROPOSAL, RECOURSE 
TO ARMS IMMINENT

-TROOPS ARE BEING MASSED
Bulgarian* .of S«vonth DIvlalon Pro- 

paring to Advaneo Agalnat 
Sorvlan*

By AaaocUtMl Prw*. X
London, Aprtl IS.?—A diapatcli from 

Salonika aaya that the Seventh Dl- 
vlaloD of th* Bulgarlivn troop* have 
rooolvod order* to march to Monaatlr 
aow held hy the So.vUn troop*. The 
Servlu coramandir I* reported lo l<e 
aaaaatng throe divliion* *oiithea*t o' 
Vakup agafnst the threatened Hul- 
garlan attempt to capture territory 
now held by the Servian*. The 
Greek* ar* aald to be preparink'for an 
attempt to take poaaeaalon of Sal
onika.

‘ H in n  ______
f f l ln u

TO SAVE POPE'S LIFE

By Aaaorlatad Pre**.
Vienna, April 18.—The Balkan al- 

llo* today or tomorrow will rommuni 
,cat* tkolr formal acceptance of the 
propoaai* V>f the power* for the 
ceuation of war with Turkey. Bui- 
t « ia ,  Servla iJthd Greece will tele- 
grV'h their acceptance at the aame 
time. It i* believed they can prevail 
upon King Nlchola* of Montenegro 
to Join them.

MONETNEQRIN8 ABANDON
ATTACK ON SCUTARI.

By Aeeeeleled Preaa '
Cetttnga, April 18.—King NIcbolaa 

of Monteadgrin In a proclamation to
day explained to hla aubjecta that 
the withdrawal of the Servian troop* 
would oompol the abndonmont of tlie 
attack upon Scutari.

REDOS APPEAR
BEFORE UREOO

Waega Foroo of Moaloan BriSgi Work- 
ora HurH*S Aero** to Amorican 

BWo

Laredo, Texaa, April 18.—Twenty- 
eeveo carlodd* of repair crew* who 
kav* b*M engaged.at work In the re- 
pa^ of bridge* oa thd Mexican-Cen- 
,t r »  Wbob. Inu,thl* ■art.inn raraaUjrrdfc - 
atniyed by robal* were run into 
Laredo from the - Mexican aide' thi* * 
afternoon upon the appearance of 
a largo band of rebel* on the Mexi
can alda

Another band of CoD*tltutionall»ts 
**M\to number between 700 hnd-l.tHMt 
ia SMWted niwitt eeventy mile* 
aoutk y  Laredo.\

Therevla an unconfirmed report 
that Q*n\Aubert at the head of eev- 
eral hnadM federal''troop* t* ham- 

. mod In bn^een the two band* of 
\  rabela \

l e t t e r s  m a il e d  \
TO MEMBERS O# T. F. A.

M ^bars of tha TraRi Preaa Asao- 
uuDibartoR' three bun-

d r^  'add fifty, have been mailed let
ter* by .Chamber of Commerce Secre
tary Thomas, eoltoitlog Ih behalf of 
the Chamber of Commerce, newapapar- 
men and,,cltitanB of Wichita Falla 
their kuppoH in aacuring for thi* city 
the 1914 Preaa Aaaoclatlon Conven
tion.

The aaaeolatlOD thia year will hold 
ItaAnnual meattng ,tP San Antonio.' 
It bVought here next keaaon it would 
be of. great benefit In the kdvertiaing 
and booating campaign now being car- 
rjed on by the oltiians of Oallaa, a* 
wall aa the Chamber of Commerce.

It would bring here about 800 mem- 
vara, elf editora and publlabefn ■ of 
Texas publloatlon*. ' n.

ARREST MADE'FOB ;
HEW BOSTON FIRE

By AiuMKiated Feeav
Texarkana, April 18.—Bert Walsh 

la at liberty under a bond of fl.AOO 
to anawer a charge of afaon in con- 
aaction with the burning of the Smith 

'  home at New Boston Wedneaday In 
w l^h  XKO. BcatoM .loat .tbhir.Jiyea 
ads'two BUire yar* aarioualy burned.

Wash waa given a preliminary ex
amination tmlay before a* justice of 
the peace and win kg'gives another 
hearing Monday j  when Mr*. Smith 
and bar mother havaliaaa summoned 
as wltnaaaaa. Waah appeared in 
New Boston with Mr*. Smith on the 
dky of the flra. '

TBB Smith woman testifled that 
' she w d  been offered half her b«a- 

band'a protwrty if ahe would return 
and llva with bim. Mrs. Smith le 
oaly 18 yoara eld and was married 
to Smith when but 18 years old.

Th* devolopmaau'in the case have 
naeaod much excltemeat and feeling 
at New Boston.

I PVIOr. KHAHCHiAFAVAr)
Rome, April 18.—Profeisor .Mar- 

nhlafava,. the pa|>al physician, ha* 
beeh fighting valiantly from the start 
to save the life of- Pope i'lu* X, but 
holdk out no hope that hi* i>atient can 
recover fully.

Thi* noted physlriaii has guided hi* 
distinguished patient through several 
previous sttacks and aside from the 
critical nature of the pope's illneas the 
case has been rendered more pr» 
carious by the |iO|M‘'8 refusal to obey 
Instructions.

BDLLETIN SAYS
POPE IS BETTER

Those Around Him, Howevor, Beliav* 
End Will <^mo Within a

'Month

W  Assnsteiad Press
Rome, April 18.—Tbla ‘ morning's 

btilletiD issued by the Pope'a pbysi 
clans says:

There ia further amelioration of 
the Pope's bronchial trouble. His 
general condition ti also more satis
factory. Hla temperature ia 97."

A report gained circulation here at 
noon that the Pope's condition had 
t^ken a sudden changp for the wbiaa.
but--If...so it has not yet been an 
hounred. ir t*. kno.wn, however, that 
the ^tlents prostration and axhaur 
tion has been augmented and it is 
ascertained from those arpund him 
that he may die at any moment or 
way linger for a month.

READY CONTRACT 
HOSIERY MILL

PAiitOttS DAYS 
HUERTA REGIME

THREATS OF REBELS NO LONGER 
DERIDED IN CAPITAL'S OFFI

CIAL CIRCLES

PESSIMISM IS EVIDENT
Because Administration H*a Not Bden 

RscognIxed Mono/ SItuat bn Ro- 
flocta Fsdorals’ Financial 

Strait*

City of Mexico, AprU .18.—Undisguis
ed pessimism is manlfeated in the 
capltal as to the future of the Huerta 
Uovemiiient. in neither pffleidi nor 
unolflclal circiee arc tbe'atatenients 
of Gen. Enrique Obrekon, command
er of the Sonora insurgenta and 'Veo- 

lO Carranaa, ex-Governor of 
>h\lia. regarding the probable 

overthrow of Huerta, longer derided. 
WithoutV exception, the newspapers 
aver ihatlthe only ho|>e of salvation 
Uoa-ln -th4 dotation of a loan.- -Prac
tically all of them admit that non- 
recognition of the preaent Admlnls 
tratlon make* this vsry doubtful, 

Banka .Rsflect Difncultles.
The bank* continue to reflect the 

Government's flnanclal (Utnculties and 
refufe to sell exchange except at ex
orbitant rates, while merobanu are 
raising their prirea to balance tbe 
difference between Mexican and for
eign currency. There la no fixed rate 
of exchange. The bankers, are buy
ers aa low aa 230, while demanding 
from header purchaser* as high aa 
2&0.

That' the rebels In the north are 
rapidly extending their llnee is 'Indi
cated by the leolation of Monterey 
and Saltillo, the capitals, respective
ly, of Nuevo Leon and Coahulla, by 
the cutting of the railroad at Un- 
area, between Montrey and Tampico, 
the main line of th^ National RalF 
way between Ban Luis PoiosI and 
Saltillo. Linares ia reported to be oc- 
cuided by tbe rebels.

The auapension of ralway traBc 
has injured the foreign paaeenger 
busineia to Vera Crus and Tampico, 
chiefly to the former. Th* Mexican 
Railway Is running trains In two aec- 
tions ' to accommodate traffle.

Outgoing Steamers Cewded.
Outgoing stekmers are crowded; 

Some of the wealthy travelers content 
themselvea with quarfert on th*

It Is practicAlly '^asgured piat a 
Philadelphia concern, \ngaged In the 
manufacture of hOiserK will In the 
very wear future -fehiove‘\t heir- -pinnt 
now operating In the. latF^r city to 
Wichita Falla. \

Negotiations between the CTtamber 
of Commerce and Mr. Halaer, owner 
Of the plant have practically Wen 
(;raplet*d. It is exi*ected that the 
conttniltee appointed to cibsh the 
deal \wlll in conjunction with him 
sign a''contract' some time this after- 
nobn.

Tbe contract as It now stands calls 
for a bonus nf a land siie, a.nd neces- 
sitafee the parchase by ciiizens of 
Wichita Falls of first mortgage bonds 
aniountihg to filLfiOO. There 'will he 
a bond labile of |2r>,000. Mr. Cdrne- 
lluB of Okiahijma, a promoter who wag 
InatrumentaLtq bringing Mr. Hainey 
to this vicinity hai. It Is understood, 
agreed to purchaae worth of
bonds' And the remhlnlng five tboua- 
and dollara worth wtU be. held aiib- 
Joct lo Bale later. — ,

The entire invealinent' Vlll be ap- 
proxtniate|y\860,0(Hi. Mr. Hainey per- 
aonally  ̂retaining all of the dtork.

The atte decided upon Ilea in the 
vicinity of tell electric light plant, 
south of the city and I* located upon 
both the Wichita Fi^la A Southern 
and ,WichtU Valley RaUway*. , The 
Iltf-nr WIlfHktSff f o ^  WffKRTiPYffotT- 
mately 81.000. As an Inducement'^ 
Mr. Hainey to locate here‘ thi* site 
was given to him as a bonus.

Mr. Hainey ataled yesterday that U 
the tMti' was aucceaefaHy- brmigkt to 
a close he would gl once commence 
operation*, expec'tlng'to have a build, 
Ing. greeted and be In running order 
by the middle of Ihie aummef- >

Tke first building, to be erected 
wHi be about 100x140. two story base
ment.- The building will coet ap
proximately 820.000. About aeveniy- 
fiv* laborerer* will be employed, 
composed mostly of women sad girls. 
Cotton, lisle and mrTcerixrd hose will 
be maaiifactiired.

♦
♦  WEATHER FORECAST #
♦  —
O Tonight and ^tatrday fair,
♦ \
♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

MUCUS 4  SCHUUL 
O U lN C iW E T M

AUTHOR OF THAT- SECTION OF 
'TARIFF MEASURE EXPLAINS 

TS WORKINGS

OPPOSITION DEVELOPS
Ltadera Say This Will Oiaappear With 

Full Undsrstandlng of 
\  Meaaurc

ll.r Ass>K-l(ted Prsaa.
Washington, April i8.—With Demo

cratic members of the Houto In tbe 
room of students Reprogentativ* Hull 
uf Tennease* converted the tariff 
CauruB into -a riaaa on Income tax af
ter the discuaaion of amendments U> 
a few itetna on the free list, including 
raw silk and tungsten ore.

Mr. Hull wrote the Income tax part 
of the Dem'ocratic bill aad this morn
ing explained th* ff.OOO earemptloll' 
and other features. Considerable op
position to some features of propoaed 
meaiure dereloped although the lead
ers declare this will vanish when ihe 
exact workings of the act are fully 
understood.

The first vole In Ihe Democratic 
caucua today cam* before the Income 
tax waa taken up. It was u|>on a 
motion to take boots and shoes from 
tbe free Hat and ntgke them subject 
to a ten percent duty. This was de
feated aa waa alao a motion to place 
the duty at five percenL

UFFERS 8EW JOB 
TO THOMPSON

OOVERNOR WOULD HAVE FOR
MER WICrilTAN AS ENGINEER 
FOR ir r ig a t io n  c o m m iss io n

PAYS SMALLER SALARY
New Poeitlon Pay* Only S 3 ^  While 

R. A. Thompson Draw* SSOOO 
id CaHforrita

By AsMM-lotMl rrrwi 
Austin. Texaa. April 18.—(iovernor 

Colquitt let it be known today that 
he had tendered the chairmanship 
of the new Irrigation commission 
created by an act of the Isle legisla
ture to K. A. Thonipsoii. n.ow en
gineer for fho railroad commission 
of Calltomta. The salary of the 
place'olmred by the governor ia $38o0 
por year. Mr. Tborapton'a salary Is 
now 84.004 per aiiniim and Governor 
Colquitt does not know whether he 
will care to make the •acriilce to ac
cept the poaitlbn.

Mr. Thompson was formerly chief 
engineer for the Wichita Falls Route 
leaving that position to to Calilor- 
nia. In that iioaltion he had charge 
of the engineering work on the 'con
struction of several hundred ,miles 
of extension* on the Wichita Pblls 
A Northwestern In Oklshoina While 
employed with the Northwestern he 
was given a leave of absence to do 
some special work for tbe Interstate 
Comaaerce Commission.

Mr. Thompson waa formerly con- 
nacted with the Unlvsrsiiy of Toxaa 
and has long been Interested In en
gineering problems. It I* doubted 
here whether he will accept the po
sition offered by Gov. Colquitt.

CIVIL STATUTE 
RE0EIVi& VETO

GOVERNOR COLGUITT DISAP
PROVES CIVIL LAW RELATIVE 

TO B ; »  SALOON CLOSING

TO AVOID j OHIROVERSY
f tewr of BiBuHiix rTfciHi.' wmie flfhbrif 
are accommodated -to the second 
cabin, although paying first class 
-passage. Msny foreigners are leaving 
th* country In fear that anarchy will 
follow the revolution.

The Government Is usliig every ef
fort to resist the advance oif the re- 
belt|r but the '*xtraordin)*riiy^ rapid 
growth of fha rebellion has brought 
the Central Government face to face 
with, tbe moat aertops situation which 
it ha* been calleS '̂'gpon fo meet In 
many year*. It h ig ^ e ^  found Im- 
poaalble. to diapatch^aW great num
ber of t ^ p a  to northwest.
Chihuahua^ Inadi^nntaly defended. 
Coahulla. _ except In the extreme 
«outlL-liaa...prScttcalty -beem at^ndoa- 
ed. V The Slate ^  Nuevo I.«on 1* pi^ 
tectei^ only at tW cities along the 
railroad and therAjs no gregj num-' 
her of troop* in Tanmullpa*.

Rebel* In ControVef North.
The rebel* are pracnrally In con

trol of the northern fr^tier. Car- 
ranxa and other Insurge^ leaders 
Are demonstrating that hmy are 
w'orktng in cpmpelle accordX, C-oI- 
umna^re moving «astward and^eit- 
ward from Carranxa's command to 
effect junction*. It le believed bi 
that Gen. Trudy Aubert, the Federa' 
cominander, la In some danger of be
ing cuV off at points which he i* at-' 
tempting to bold along tbe National 
Railroad. It would cause no surprise 
j f  Monterey were attacked. • cThe 
State of Dtirnago alsb la overrun hy 
rehefs ngalnat whom *have been sent 
former revolutlonfsta under Gen*. 
Campos and Campa.

Southern Rabal Fjorees Incrsaa*.
In th* south, where IT was believed 

the problem had been limited to the 
ffapata brothers, the. strength of tbe 
rebel* ha* greatly increased and tjiat 
of the Government, correspond!ngV 
diminished hy the defection 'of the 
rural** under th* F^ueroa hTothed*, 
and a new revolt undar Jesua Sglga- 
f f»  -WWrB' Wff fWHUWtUff TftTlISirtgtF Of 
Guerrero.

S^gado'had been counted upon to 
sur^nder. The Government baa sent 
Into the doutli sbout t.5«0 mm, hut 
no nctira campagif agfdnst , Ibe 
Enpktna has yet besun. possibly owing 
to tbe efforts which are being made 
fo obfain- the release oV Pfacual Orot- 
cO 8r.. bow a pri.aoner in tbe hands 
of Ehnlliano ZapaU. It is nssamed 
that tha ianhgnratloii of a caApalgn 
against tbaae tercM Would IN tha 
signal (or hi* exeeation.

Whala Lagiafatwrw Arr««tad.
The Government cafiipagn In the 

State of llorelo* ha* been la^ugurat-

Executlvc Feared Attitude of pomp- 
troller Lana—CrimVtal Act 

- Effactlva July 1

By AssorlatMl Prcai.
Austin, Texas, April 18.—Tbe 9:80 

saloon closing civil law fell by the 
way*U|e tbla morning whao Governor 
Colquitt vetoed the ^aasure. The 
bill which had been IfLtlsa hand* of 
th* attorney general for aome tlMe 
waa delivered to tbs go^raor about 
ten days age.

Inasmuch a* the hill v e iM  th'*' 
poster to pas* upon applicatlbiaf ftfr 
relictnalng^ in the comptrolIerX an'd 
■hince Dumefou* error* of a clerical 
'naTiare'ei^nrfo'lVe'TinrTr^^^ 
opinion tbe attorney general fh* 
the Intent-ion of the law rather than 
ita exact wording  ̂ *hould goverit.

When Governor Colquitt was ap
prised of the attitude of the cofnp-, 
troller on the measure, who said that 
be did not need the opinion of the 
attorney general, to loam tha Intent 
of the bill, be said he would make no 
comment until he received a certified 
copy with the opinion of th* attorady 
general

Governor Colquitt said this mom-

His (Mr. lAne’i )  aluitude in this 
m aHer^ characteristic and indicate* 
bi* ^Inclination to co-operate with 
the oner executive departments of 
the goveVnment in a harnaonloua ad- 
mlnlstratiok p d  Interpretation of the 
lAW In vlbw of this and ‘'fo r the 
furtber-teaBon'^t I can aes no go ^  
purpose to be ■etved by rasing a war 
later on over tim. interprataUon of 
the get by the paiti^tipon whom th* 
duty of. ita enforceimiBt davolvb* I 
have decided to Olo thtgv^lU wltji qiy 
dlaappvoval."

The errof* that hava naU*yl the 
the boilv andtrouble occur in both

» (.Jblk. ttitli. - >n
bill aUitea thnt'tha cnmpdaallar al 
require the applicant fet n 
to make. aflldavN tkat kR- haa kept 
open not later than ■Mnlgkt nor 
opened eerHer. than 8 Welook sinm 
IMF.. The prwant law W watver, 'per* 
mita aalMna to' re-opea at 8 a  BL. 
thua It vMuid be tepoaalMa for any 

loon m ^  now In -besl^w to

(Conttnn^ on Pner E>

Workmen who are striking In Hel 
glum tor- equal ■iiffrago right* believe 
their King will Intervene bofort 
many daya to ead th* strike by royal 
request that tbe Chamber of I'iepuUe* 
grant their demands. King Albert Is 
an athleile aoverelgn and ia very 
populv with th* people.

Death of Mrs. J. 8. Mayfisid.
A telegram from Morgan Mayfield 

to Mr. R. F. Watts, manager of the 
J. 8. Mayfield l^iniber Co., in tbi* 
city, anaounees the death of Mr. 
Mayfield'* mother, which took plare 
at th* Mayfleid home at Dallaa last 
night nt S;S0.

Tbe funernl will lake place Batur- 
day afternoon at S q'elork.

Deceased waa the wife of th* lajc 
J. 8. Mayfield and the family made 
their home In this city about twenty- 
three years ago and are well remem
bered by the older realdents. 8hc 
waa a most excellent woman.

The Mayfield ■ Is.mbap ■ yard In U>le
city will 
mark of 
ceased.

be closed tomorrow aa a 
respect and esteem to da

PLANS COMPLETED 
FOR ENTERTAINMENT

Previalona are being madd by a spe 
clal committee ap(minted by  ̂ tbe 
Chamber of Cqmmerhe, (orltheJsnter- 
talnment Tuesday evening of tbe 
bdoaUng party coming 'from Mineral 
Wells"to return WichllA Falls’ visit 
there two weeks ago.- ^

Pi luT'aira n*get!ntSf^ 'were '!^ncTu3e<T|<g 
this moming, and every effort will be 

t forth to show the vialfora a,good 
pe and make their aojourn beep a

pleasant one, reciprocating for tbP 
goo<f.tlme shown the local booster* 
when viey visited there.

U..has t|ieen decided to have tha train 
bearing the booaters aiopped at Lake 
Wichita.- 'H e  entertainment commit
tee, members' of the Chamber of .Com 
mere* and cltlsena will meet the vial 
tora at the Lake 1n a number of auto 
mobllM. After spending a few min 
ittea l^riewing Wichita’s picturesque 
amgaamrat resort, the.vlaltora will be 
driven to thp factory dlatricL where 
they will be conduct^ through the 
five faCLories operating there, all of 
the factorip* running full fiorce during 
the Inspeo^on 

It la expected that the imrty, after 
a drive through Floral Height* and 
the city, will rdach their hotels at 
about seven o'clock. At eight o’clock 
the Chamber of Commerce will tender 
the 'Mineral Wells repreaentnUvaa 
banquet Thi* will be given ^  one 
of the downtown halls,'S* It was Im 
possible to obtain Mcoromodatlon for 
*• large a number In any of tb* local 
bostcierie*. Te vlaltora will nugjher 

-•beet -elity. And ine4«4i<m-th* -toenl 
ettfsens expected to be preaentr therd 

111 bp about 149 seated at the ban-

- Fb^oarlagl this banquet the crow d 
srlH rauiAK to the Elk* club room s 
d r^ r*  o j i u  h o n ^  w.iil bo bald during 
th* a v o n im ^ I t  la probable that aome 
Of the m ovinh. picture abowa will be 
riqitod and otli^^  enter||lnmetit pro

cure a new  iiceoa*. ivtdad lor  th* ylnl^^C* during th* eve-
.The goveraor said b o  w oe)d aubmU ning. 

the- civ il feM uro o f tbo hill « t  the j • g e o ro u ry  Thom as’  oYs<he Chnhtber 
com ing apod a l sooBlon th* leglala- * f C om m erce haa r e q u e e ^ l that he 
ture. 'ih e  c r i^ n a l  hill Is signed b /la rou ld  like to hear from  all abfpmohU* 
tbo governor a ^  b oensnda * ff* rU v p | ^ iM rs  who will willingly ui 
July 1. From  
be required to r l  
not m ep en ' until

date aaloons wU|.!aipchln*a In condiicMng the vIsTi
at F:M and enn-1

1
Lake to Ihe faetorle* and I

• ;

HIS COUNTRY IN THROES 
OF A O R a T STRIKE

L

BEL6IAN STRIKERS
-flEMAININe FIRM

strike of Frintsra Will Bring Move 
vnent Forcibly Before Residents 

of Capital '

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  . - ♦

The PacuHar Vet* tyatem p 
P  Which 'Caused th* Strike. P
*  -------- . *

The greet RalglMi di,r,ll4« ,j8. it
caused by tbe nations suffrage 
laws. There a man over 2.'i 
years of age geU an extra 
vole If he owns/propefty; an 
other- If be has a university < 
diploma, and still another If he 
la ovar 86 year* of age. la.ih* 
fathar of a family aud pays 
more than a certain amount nf 
taxen, Tbe result la that the 
majority of the working popu
lation have but on* vote *•* h^ 
while the rural and modereate- 
ly well to do cUrsons get two, 
three or even fegr vote* eai b. 
Thus a minority rules a coun
try. For example In lb* last 
Iei|islallv*_election there were 

1.470* stSle"* vole “’ efsclblii'' 
and 744.649 plural vote elec- 
tora hut th* Utter polled A to
tal of 1,717,781 votes. Oaner- 
ally speaking it Jai-.a fight of 
the city against the . country.
The Tatter jcontroi* the govern
ment and in turn ia conhrolled 
by the church.

P P P J F GGG
Hy AssnrUted Pres*

Bfutsel*. April 18.—Th* atrlke ol 
all tbe union printerd will ,bring 
home to the residents'of Bruasela the 
effects of national strike far morr 
forcibly than In any other trade 
Most of the daily newtiUpera will be 
compelled to suspend publication.

Today's reports to the government 
show between SKO.POO and 876,00(1 
men involved in the strike.

Tbe movement maintain* lu  dq* 
termined character throughout the 
provinces. The SoCUMat leader's 
seem to have - t-he fetrikers well in 
band and claim they will be success 
ful In prevailing upon them to re
main sieadfa.st , 0*0111 a victory Is 
theirs.

Shippitvg Buffered some delay at 
A.SltSff IP, joday^^Th* jiii>»*l. cleaners 
of the capital thraatenetl TurtTer.'com 
plications by joining tha atrlker*.

hr

JOSEFH W. MARTIN MYSTERY
- MAS RENH* 80LVSO.

By Asanrikfbl Press 
London, April I'fi.—Joaeph W. Mar 

tin, the millionaire American la safe 
and -well. areffnUng to an Amsrlcln 
datecUve wb«. haa been at work on 
tb* case (or the itast week. The do 
teeftve say* he is In' receipt of in 
formation from New York which 
makes pirn certain, on this point. He 
will not say where Martin ia but de
clares tke mtasiag maa la not |n ls>n 
don aad that he Is not U any phyai- 

danger.

THE JAPANESE 
MUCH INFUMEO

WAR SONGS SUNG AT MASS MEET> 
ING TO PROTEST AGAINST 

CALIFORNIA'S ACTION

SITUATION NOW ACUTE
Obvarnmant Whit* Conciliatory Can

not Restrain Nawspapara 
and. Mas*** '  ^

lly Axmm-IsImI l*r*ss
Tokio, April IK.—The aituatlon'

brouglit about by the California alien 
landholding h-glslallon It beconiliiK 
acute. Al a mass me<‘linx held today 
iuiii|MHie«| for Ihe most part of Irnr- 
*|ioiisible persons demands for exlreiuo 
measures Hi retaliation were made. 
During tbe meeting the singing nf war 
songH aroused -the feeling of many of 
the'loaer rlaases to a high pitch.

Many of the newspnia-ra are laili- 
llshliig annnyinmla ,^omniunicatlnns 
giving oiilllnes of plan* for tbe^aelxurn 
of Ihe I'hlllpptnea and tIaU’all and the 
government It being ttrohgly deiiounc. 
e<1 firr Ita nnclllatory attitude. Tin' 
hsnge<| conditions have made it Ini- 
|HiHKibl<> for ’the government to ro- 
strain llie news|>a|>ers and Ihe lower 
rtosses. On the othiT hand the gnvfirn- 
ment continue* to pursue a con«IU- 
atory ledlcy,

Europsans Protest 
Washington. April IS.—Protesl* hv 

represenlallve* o f^ 'gfesl Euroiwun 
sVndIcates against one phose of Ihe 
raltfornta alien land holding hill which 
would r»*qulr« aloekholder*-fn corpor
ations owning land In the Htate. either 
lo be American ritliena or to have di- 
elared their Intention will soon he 
taklng'form in Washlivgfnn. Inquiries 
already have been made by some of 
the diplomatic representatives of Ku-. 
ropean powers lo ascertain the precise 
nature of the legislation, but ao far- 
the Htate Department has been unable 
to furnish the draft of the California 
bill.

There wq* much Inter***! to know 
how th* propoaed legtalatlon would af
fect 'corporatldna not organised (or 
land holdings, hut having to own real 
OBiate for terminal facilitle*. whanoe*. 
elo. Recaute of the diffleuUy of ad
ministering such an act aa that passed 
hr the ralifornis assembly yeaterdav 
the-orriclala here, while convinced that 
some anti ‘ alien land owning act la 
bound to become a law. Inrliived tff the
belief that It vfduYil Yake'the f o ^ ' dr
• he Serrate hill which makes die- , 
''rimlnaflon between race*. In view of 
•be evn»e**ed Intention of the authors 
of the bill to regard Ihe stipulations 
between Ihe United State* and Japan.

In such * case there It reason to b*'- - 
'ieve .Tapan will mdke no protest.
• hoiiah as Indicated In the Calirornla 
dlspatchea 'riie vregf European flnkp- 
-lal Interest^wlll amfoubtedlv be

msv fhreateiiXrloMsIv emha 
*o withdraw 
aute.

qtsed
pmpleteb from

Nsw York Cot
B» A**ect«f*d P f»« «

New York.,April 18\ 
•losed qqleL Middling

otton
land

liot*

middling gulf at 12 90. - 
halo*.

Fort Worth LIvsstock.
Bt A««0'-t*ted Pre««

Fort Worth. Tex**, April 18-Y^at 
tie receipt* today were .''>,4."i0 head 
'Inding 28 oar* of through*. Steer 
sold a t. 88.'Jl> to |7.ftS. Hcg receipts 
were l.OOn head. The best qiialit.v 
were strong and other* were from 
fljre to ten ceiit* higher.

UWYERS BANQUET AT 
WESTUND TONIGHT

WIcNU County Bar AaeoclationNWI^ 
Be Organised at that ^

Tima _ \ -

The lawyer* o( \Yichila county wilt 
hold a banquet this evening af the 
Westland hotel followed by a business 
meeting. The gathering has been call- 
(d for the purpose of organizing a 
^'Ichita*^County Bar Assoqtatlon.

Judg^Carrlgan aqd .Atlornky* Mont
gomery and Bonner are acting as a 
committee in bringing aboilt the meet-' 
-tag. to - bald. ihia.a\e»ing. A*XQ«aU. 
rutlon and by-law's w-ill‘ 'be drawn up. 
pffloer* elected and varioua commit-, 
tees appointed, apd other biiflneas 
transact<-<J followlmt the orianlxatlon 
of the'assoclation.

It TaTiot defl'iiTtely known wTie^her 
the association will be namml The 
Wlehlt* Falls Bar .Association, or the 
Wichita County ,Bqr Asao< latlon, al 
though Ihe fatter' I* the name raoet 
likely to be selected as the association 
bill Tie' dpch '*to' membership of all 
county attorneys.

•The dis.trict’ Judge, diatrirt attorney 
and two lawyers from Elertra will be’ 
present at' the meeting and it lb aa- 
tlolpated that all of tha city iawrysrij, 
numberiafk about thirty, will attei^.

\

■\
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^ L  AS & WICHITA FAUl
Ohio Avenue Corner 8th Street

Open
It w

• I
Our Store is in the hands o f 
the contractors for remodel
ing, but we are doing busi
ness just the same

Come and see

Loeb-Liepold
Clothing Co.
“ 711 Indiana

For Successful Carpet Cl̂ ng
SVe rail your carpets, (-loan thorn and dailrer tha'tenia

day. Cloan out of your carpets s>id\BmTa the car|^

Star Furniture Coin̂ y
Pricta Vary Rcatonabla ton

CARNIVAL BY 
THE

WICHITA'lDATt^ ‘T IM E i.*^ C H ri’A FALLS, TEXAS. FRIDAY, APRIL 18, 1913

•HOWS WILL B^JIROUGHT 
WKKK OP ' APRIL'2STH TO

------ r a w : t e o t it y  T O tre te ' ►
■ t c r t a in m k n t

t
l<

HOI M IR E  FIRE
Mayer Vlghroiiafy 'Oppeete'Wwrmteelee 

to Sua^nd Operation of, 
.QpdlMMe^

“ I have never yet Rrantod any man 
or any act ot men |>erm)aalon to vio
late' any city ordinance and I dOd*t 
Intend to atart now,” declared Maytnr 
Bell laat nlglit aa bo eaat the decM- 
Ing vole agalnat a motion to permit 
fbo fire department ta hold, a enmivni 
Within the llco limits.

The Are rdeportAent haant got a 
dollar and thoy need the money |b 
help entertain the State Flromon'r 
convention. It bad been explained 
hefore the 'vote was taken hRit the 

-mayor was determined in hla opixMii 
lion to Rrantlnc the itermlaaloh atjlp 
replied that be thought to raise moh 
ey by vIolallnK a city ordinance 
would be a mighty poor way to gd*- 
U.

Chief Owtnn laid the matter beregg: 
council. He asked perntlaalon on be 
hair of the Are departtoirat to holdfi 
carnival on the week or April >U 
the vacant lot south of the poatofllpe, 
building. Thia |s within the Ore r*" ' 
Ho. Mr. Bradley and Mr. Young an 
IKHlMl a motion to grant the perml 
slon, Mr. RIchoH and Mr. Oardner 6\ 
posing. Dr. Reed was abatmt ate 
Mayor Bell cast the deciding' 
ngalnat the motion. i ’

Arrangemenia have been made M  
the.Ore department to bold the cat 
nival on Indiana avenue betw e^  
Fifth and Rixth atreeta. The w(4w  ̂
starting April Zfilh wilt be lutrni' 
week.

^ernoNjltaeorg'a PIguroo Show Largest 
Crop In That County's - 

History

HerejHth the Record gives Its Qnal 
cotton report for the season, showing 

to WUWgey
^  df'9%^ct>al|^|^wltl)uuC ddlibt, the 
largnat crap* ever made since col ten 
euMuge was atartod. There will be 
goasa- oetloa get -te be gltned. bat ft 
Ig MpteteMa thte the. .Rumbec o( 
bales XM nnglnned exceeds ino.

The gu n ii Juet eloelag has hryn 
(me of many aurprtsea. At one time 
H looked prdhable that the eoniily 
sfoaM pradure 40,000 bales, frost caiue 
-oarly ate It was then thought tbs'

Ca crop would not exceed 30,0«o 
lea, bat all oheervera have fallen 

short of tho rndHt. . Cotton continued 
to. come tor weeks after It was thought 
that the agaoon would be closed.

Following la the report In detaU. 
which cannot be equalled by any 
coonty lo weal or Northwest Texai«: 

Tenyo—
Ptantesa' . ..........................
Farmers Union ................
Farraera anp Merchants ..

Odell— -
Beott  ..........  ..crwi
Sutton ........ .............I ........

«.4l4
5.779
1.290

Fargo .............
Blllott
Ilarrold
Tolbert ...........
J. K. WWfy .. 

'WdKeonan . . . . . . . .
••♦Iwolaa . . . . . . . . . .

Farmers Talley

W tAK STOMACHS M/^Dl 
STRONG IN ONE WC 

If your stomach la ae weak t 
tooi won't atay down or fermeni 
tien lahes place, caaetog gas. hei 
nesa and general misery, you n 
MIONA Stomach Tablela and 
sooner you get them the better 
yon.

Fooehee A L<ynrh know that 
'lO cent box will do for they honoralj 
offer to return the coat If you arr* 
splendidly benrAlte(L ,

Don't be timid about trying t i ^  
great atomarh preactlpllon. It late 
cured thousands' of rases ol chroi^  
indlgeation. gastritis, ' dyapepala 
Catarrh of the stomach. There 
reason on earth why MIONA 
ach tahleta wem't make you healtlC* 
and happy. ‘

( Ad iMBiMll)

M K M A im ill

TRMR

l\

T r y  the ^aitdy cMf
Cleaning^ Carpets and Hti^fs
I have the best A ir Kbtary Cdirpet Cleaner 
this side of Denver. Kugs called for. cleaned 
and delivered the same day."

Tom
\\

Lan
I *
f . '

—  — *' f - - —’ *■ *' ■ ■ *r

Wih^lta Falls poeaeases ony feature 
in Its tyain aervice'that ao other efte 
in the United Btatea’ can boakt of-C 
a train chile Ini the Uhloh 
that peoplW^cal uqderstted an(| 
that a persoh can ask a'gueitlhn ftaf 
and be sure of receiving a civil alt. 
■wer. \

Bd Maxwell Is Wne of the i l^ t  
rommodating men that ever haM 
nVrra-Tarh1ng--joh-o#s^ryln(r 
traveling public on ‘and off 
Iralna He answers a nHRIon or 
queteloni a day, all of thfn 
(ally the same and many \ 
sak(4 e v ^  and over again 
same parties, but he la always 
Ypl andalwaya amlling. a phllosepier 
urho counts II all In a day's work lUtf 
an^eia  each one 4n a civil, itleaaaat 
manilar, lahlng paina to see that kV* 
eryeae seta the right train of t l f  
right dlitetloB. |||

ANsVyCR ‘THC GA4  ̂ Jf* 
PatM

k

'  , \vm/>MAN Proprieiort

Litt^ned Motion Pictures EvdFy
W K k  Day Afternoon and N lfht

The Artlal and (he Hni(e-.Selig. a 
huiwhhatt Ir wiHi-w irogarC— — 

The OM Oukeii Hiitect—LubU.'.

Program Today ^  -
story of a woman's hand to

Mrontho Billy umV Mu- Otitis w's pother—'t!. 
The Frame Up—I’allie Wcaiern f 'r

M. Anderson.

So and- te,.__
•tea

Nothing "■<
If yon have tUdigeeObti. mattW 

bow bad, tba Kobatacl) mlhetrai wa 
.tor will enro yoif. Remember 
wo deliver water to you, ybu fM  fV

Mjk -'•••Ioleaa veaael. that has been iwalded 
ate ,thoroughly cleaned. Wa oga all 
grteaetloB agalnatv tba apraad ol 
loathBoaM' dlaeaaoa Our eoik sea 
Is to provent othm  faem slobhertni

‘•*e*BEam»eFeiFaem 
ir drinking out ot the vanoel bofeta 
•l has bten dallverad ta yoa. 'a#- 
alamhar wa kava a good elaaa tiwda 
sad wo are improving oar glaat to 
nka cam of f i r  euKomaia. I f  yea, 

t tha boat tor, healu wa have R 
I. 3. Rohaiach, Prop, paeaa idtl. 
Ung sA Ok

Snbacribo'tar itia Wiehlln Timao.

ThIa City Boasts an Official Wtihin 
People Can Undaratand and

Who la AJwaya Ctiaarfal t >}
li

of t h ^

f ta ch(M*^

prai

■M^Paapla Hava 
‘Thtes.la Naaaaaary

W|,chlU Falli
The* ____ _______

'A  (vdd. a Btrain̂ vS auddea wraatej 
A  little cause may Iturt the kidnepp.
Spells of backache often follow, i| 
Or some Irregalarlly d(̂  the driaai
A splendid remedy for a«»6k atteckhi 
A medicine that has tka*!

sands. \ i j l
la I^ n 'B  Kidney FlUa, a ap«w4l 

Kidney remady. ,
Many W^ckila Falls people rely

“ • \  . ' t i l
Hare la WloUta Falla proof. i i )
R. F. Redln,. Ioanna A. %icr*^

Falla Texaa aaya:N ”My back 
ad me far two or thraa years sad 
apaRf often came oa '^gUboitt

of my back tite l could kaMly 
My kldaeya hocaiBO„ dbKtrdotte 
t^t kldhey, aggraliima were too> 
anhnt la pdnatiig- tenatpg me am 
k te ^ j(.J te a U J p tA  box at 
Kidary Pills. cured,^
have pot felt a' sign of the Arou’ 
since.' We alwpjm uM Dgan't Ki 
Pllle whan wa need n kidney madi 
and wa knew that titay will net qi 
ly In bringing ralinf. Ton arw nt 
erty to roatinua publiahtiig giy f( 
ar taatlmonlal.”

For sale by all daalara. Prlgp 
caala. Foatar-VUhura Co.. B «tteo ,^
N., aolo aganu far tka UaltM Mtet (

Ramemhar tka nama-
laka no otbar.

-Bonn'n—nad

tAdvertleeawm)

i!t>oi 
.....  7 «

too
Oklaunlon . .̂..... .'.................. S.K42

Total' ....................... ,,..^...34,Mt9
Ratimate of halce grown In Wllbar 

ter and gttined In^artjolnlng'counties 
—5,aao balea.

PIoIIowIbr are the recepts of Iho !«>■ 
•al rnrda to date: Public 14.717; 
farmers U i^ii. 8,1M; total, 21,979 
—Verpoo Rmwd.

Jr .......... ... -

VMIT BROAD FIRE .  
LE6ISIATI0R ERACTED

Vernon Young Man's Buslaesa League 
Wlir Raqueet Governor to 

Submit leeuo

Being of the ofilnlon that any ex- 
enalve Improvement In our public 
oads will. In a measure, bo waste of 
Douey unless the uae of narrow Urea 
>n heaul^, leadaii veblcJea can ., be 
>t(fppad, tte  Yopng Mea'a Business 
league at the (Wgwiar monthly mrc|. 
'ng Tueaday~inlthf voted to dnstruct 
•he aevretary to ask the governor to 
submit the subject ,to the l.eglalatiire 
U the forth (^ iing ' extra session 
.vbich la to convene on July 19th, ask- 
ng that a Anltahle law be passed 
irohibiting thh hauling of heavy loads 
n narrow-tired wagons over public

f ( •
This sejliwi rawb <ieeni(id hllWPIulely

lecessary Inasmuch an any change 
'rom narrow tp broad tiresMhat Is not 
rtatawide In its scope will only half 
vcrompllah tha desired end. At the 
extra seaBlon the I.«gislature can eoiv 
sider only aucb matters as the gover
nor submits, amktng It necessary to 
(ska the iiiMtar up dlrcetly wUh the 
chtaf axacutiva. . '

(The reaoiuUop put through the 
l>aagaa Tuesday sight also carried 
with It Insinictioas for the secretary 
to writa our foaator and representa
tive 'and the Commercial Sacretariea 
•tesoct^tion, aaMpg their aid In in 
(ntaaring the governor to take the de- 
tlriM Bctlpn.—Vornon Record.

'H M n n C  T0RI6HI
'Aa an Incentlvo' to •'\bm oixmlng 

igd an advertltemept (>f '>lr. Albert 
faylor'a new company, ladfea tell bo 
tdroitl^ free tonight at the Majeatic 
rhoaira under tlte usual rond|tiona 
(hat la. two iteiaa or lady and extort 
teing adiuifted (u> one paid ^5 cent 
-Icket. providing same la reaeTV(u» 
heforh 7: 30 n. ip. '

Mr. Albert' T*yl»r< being reeognii 
•Hi ns the SoutkT favorite roroadtan. 
needs no panicalpr newspaper Ixiost- 
lug, as hla rteatgtfoa trton well es- 
labllahed; newer do the Hollings
worth slaters wito are with Mr. Tay- 
l(iE Ibis tehoen. aa they hgve always 
been greet la^orRte la WlchWa 
âlls. - , '
'r;My Falher'a Bon" the opening 

plaif.v la one of the beat opmedMa in 
■Mr., ■failor'a entire regtetrlra. of 
over a nundrad dlffermit playfc. At 
the matinee Salnrday te  m'eRgA 

Woir' irtil he Frtoenled and- 
”JEtitCP{!!) Valjey” 

wlll.be t beblft., Mr. TayW  rafrTes 
I I  acting* pigtil* him 4hla.

eate  ■ l lhte.
Popular" 'amPBF.b

"v..
factory

tell paly the Blootra learn aext 
day on .the looal grounds. They 
aald to kaVo a atroag tMwn and an 
tptoraatlBg ghmo- wW- eory Ukaly be 
pglled off. Fotar. or ftva old profea- 
aloital players will be tried out tbia 
week ate at the netVgame we may 
aoe some few tenor chgte** fl*** 
•SfMMtel .at IJM It fa planned

hgve a gt||e fipaj  ̂la Electra ev
ery Sunday If poaslnle.—Klertra 
Nows. »

}*  ‘ ‘i A f  ?

l^ew Furnishings'
Quality, Style and Economy

W c  were neuer quite so well prepared to supply your every want in the 
nishing goods line as we are this season. The stock fias been im^rot^d in 
every detail. Larger than at any previous season, greater assortment and bef- 
fer values. W e  show a specially strong line o f medium priced furnishings, 
such as a majority o f people buy. The prices are, as is usual, very moderate.

Men’s Socks at 12)^c and 25c
A bi}f special hosiery I)lIrclla^•(‘ fnal»l‘.*s nif to offor two ex
traordinary Jiarjrains ill men’.-( .sock.s.

Ix>t No. I is 1‘20 (io/,(>ii medium \ycipht socks, in lilack atw) 
all colors, witli dmililc soles, heel anil Uw. made of best 
lonjf staple cotton and rcil value 20c, priced Rt . . .  12V^0

Lot No: 2; Men’s fine silk nml silk lisle .soclu witli rein- 
fona'd Stoles,*heel and toe,'addini,’ -strenifth a.ttd sorviie,,
all colors and Ulack. A siu eial barjrain at 2 tks

Shirts

The Best One Dollar Shirts îre Here
Tlii.s^is the jMipuIar priced Dress Shirt. men wear them
than u'n.v other kind. We strain everyjiofnt <« lHvc («ir trade 
the best po.s.sihle values at Ihi's price. .-'Ton will find them here 
in . fine Madras, many neat and tiisty desiirns in Quict and 
fanc,v colors, a.s well as the wlrfti' in Istth plain and jilaited 
1 osom. “They arc made to fiL and fit to Wear.” .Every little 
detail that jiiKS lo makvAt »̂i rfect shirt is completely looked 
after in their make If' j'oii -want real shirt values it.s
worth w hile to sccJJtTs line. '-

)

Shirts
High-Grade Shirts at Prices.That are Reasonable

In addition to thepopiflar priced shirts,we ;sliow an elepanl line of the hipher irnidrs lit 
- both plain and plealefl luivom :m(! the s;‘;isou.“ newest (Icsiĵ n.s a'nd cojorinffs. ('omiTienl' 
on their, mukeujh fitness, corfilort and luialite.s i.-s iinnetc.Hsaj',\. riiey are pihrfivt, whicK 
.von will admit when von look them over. And they are twenty i>er cent ladter vulaes 
than yon usuall,v find at llnse prices. Tliere's hroad raiijfe of .styles to select from and 
the most particular di'e.sscrs can lie .suited. Driced at . . . . . 7 ,  ..'$1  50, $1 75, $8 QO

ft
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UNION MADE
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.\j, Suits orckred this wjeek only.
I' .N \ '

One Price Tailors 

SDO O hio Ave.
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Invest This iifionth’s,House Reyt io a Lot in the Hf^ftiand Heights Addition
 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ * X ‘ X* . 1! '

■ , The home will follow in just the right time an̂ d you will . ,
wonder,how easy it was after you have once made the start ,

P h o n e  3 2 5 m. . .S ee F o w le r  jg ro ih e rs  & P iRfne 7 7 7

NEW ^AODITIO^- VyiLL .
; ' w a n t  s e w e r  e x t e n s io n .

R. E.^Huff. oRuft. JilOEtL
of lu d  througb which tna porposad 
street car extension Is routed was 
before the city eod'nril last nlaht to 
lean what the attitude of council 
was coacaralag the tMiildlng of a 
a^wer Him through the proposed ad- 
dJtUMO. Mr. Huff told council that 
he Wanted his land brought within 
the city jtnd that other property own

ers In that vlcUiUy were also ready 
to come In but that of courke they 
expected some benefit therefrom. Hh 
wanted to know Whether-4h» «U.y 
would take over a line of sewer after 
two or three years. If the i»ropcrty 
owners would build It or loan the 
city the money, to have it built. He 
asked that a comiutllee be appointed 
to take up the matter with him. Hts 
reQuest was granted and the follow
ing were named on the committee: 
Messrs. Young, (lardner and iUcholt.

City Engineer Hinckley ,trtll cobbuIi 
with the committee^

REV.

Mis. Hamlin left tislay ic 
hoipe If he can stand tire 

This news comes as a shock
HAISUN CRITICALLY 

........... .. I L L  * T  » A m . «  CREEK.
W. J. Bullock received the follow.

Ing telegram this morning front hts 
brotber-in-alw, J. B. Crouch at John
son City, Tennessee:

‘ilroUier Hamlin In sanitarium at 
iiattle Creek, MIohtgan, and is bol 
expected to llv « more than a few ! 
days. He has acute bright's disease: Its |>cstal service.

5  to 
n«5>

' heremany Of whom did not~!eT«n 
! know that he was^ll. Kev ‘ llatulln 
I was pastor of the Christian Church 
I here several years leaving here gbout 
a year sgo to take the paatorate of 
the 'church at Jobuaoii City. J

Hungary liaa coiupellely motoflStSd

(

" I

\

X I

• 0 Jlh.-

V

Worth of Fine Custom 
Taiiored Ciothing

' s ■  ̂ •
* • ■ ' fw

Cut and tailored to measure hy Chicago apd 
Cincinnati best merchant tailors in all the 
latest styles and fabrics for this 
spring and summer wear
W e have contracts with these large houses to take ‘ all 
o f their uncalled for .and misfit suits and pants .These 
contracts are binding and on account o f the great storms 
and floods in the North, hundreds of suits have been left 
with the tailors, and they are sending them to us; thcre-

■■-r f i r

fore we must sell them, and in order to do so,"̂  ̂we musu 
sacrifice the price. Think o f it. This combination o f the 
highest quality o f cloth with the best trimmings, and 
good workmanship, is what we offer you at a price 
far below tkat usually asked for the ordinary clothing.

\
\

t^or this reason w e  guarantee each am 
e ve ry  c o i t  to hofdlps s n a p W tm ^

\
Suits! Suits!

'X
i

•1. -
\ ■ \ ■% m  ■Fine Tailored suits worth $18.00 to go for $10 00
Fine Tatlor made'suits worth $?0.6o to $22.50 go
for . . .  ~  ...........\ . ... $12JW
Fine Hand Tailored suitsl^worth $25.00 to $30.00 go
f o r - ...... .............. ‘ .......... ........................... . . . \  $ 1 0  00_

Ex^ r fine and as good as the tailors can make, 
worth $35.00, $40.00 and up to $46.00, go for $18 00

\ Pants! Papts!

R em e m b er our- location--^FIrst O o o r  
S outh  o f the O U t P o s to ffite  B u lly in g

S O S J O h i^ W lG h lta  F ^ l o
...

X

X.
X + : X'i X

Ta\e advantage of this Sale. Bî y that extra pair \ 
-of pants for Spring. Fine tailor i^ade pants worth '

,$G.0^o $7.00 gor for....................\ . .........$3 80
Pine hand tailored pants ^vorth $7,50 to $8.60, go 
for . .'w.. r . .. ...."v.. . . . i . $4 00
Fine hand tailored pants worth $8,50 to $10.00, go .
for ..-..V.................  ............ ........... \ ... tS-OO
Extra fige hand tailored pants as good as money eaD 
buy, worth $11.00 to $12.50, go for . . . . .  .\. $6 00

IN THE 
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND;,

TMcphons No. 1(7.

*  •
♦  The Bocicty ndltor will be at _ •  
^  the ufllce tuDight frUm S lu I f  <g 
R o'clock and from x to 11 o'cluc k# 
■k Id the morning. He will greai- R 
.4 I) B|>jirp<'latu' any Items ilist 4
♦  msy be teippbunml between 4 
4  tbose hours or any that may Im> 4 
4  delivered or racalvod Ibruugh 4 
4 Ibe mail toiuorrow uitirnltiK. 4 
4  The teleitbuntj nuailusr is ll><...,4
♦  4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
TUESDAY PRISCILLA CLUE

MET WITH MRR. WALKER.

Thu Tuesday I’riclila Club held a 
vary idaasaat aasslon last Tuesday 
with Mra. Mark Walker at her hoiiiB 
!a Kloral Ha^hta. Tbe' pretence of 
ueveral gueatw added enjoy men! to 
(he afternoon. The atpr.y for the day 
waa told by Mrs. Ural Junes. Those 
present Included Mesdames Norton. 
Harrington, Kisher. .Ilutler. Ihstger, 
Irwin. Tyson, Jones. Felder, A. II. 
Huff. Shepperd, Mark .Moure and the 
hoatess.

MRS. OELLIS HOSTESS TO
THE MAYffLOWER CLUB.

The Mayflower 41 Club held Its 
lirat meeting with Mrs. Dellls, Thurs
day at 3 p. ni. After a abort busineaa 
meeting when four namea ware pro- 
IMwed and accepted, tour tablea were 
arranged. At tbe guest table were 
Meadamea E A. Cockrell, T. E. T)ob- 
«on. A. B. Critei and <1. W. Corklilll. 
i’unch.was served during the games 
After seven games at which Mrs 
tockrell waa winner the hoitesa 
itervod sherbet, domino cakes to the 
^ollowiqgi Mesdames Bradshaw, l>ob- 
30D. Brown, Cockrell, Crltea, CorkMIl, 
Hagin. Hutchlna, Hutoon, Hiirat. 
i.angford. Page, Stearna, Stewart, 
Wllaon and Yates. The next meet
ing will be with Mra. Bradshaw, .May 
1. ■

MOOSE LOOOE~HiLO OPEN
HOUSE w id n c b d a y  n ig h t .

I n^ i»ya i urder or MOose. foriiialfy 
opened thalr new ball and club rooms 
with if housewarming and dance 
M'ednesday night whan aereral hun
dred 'Wichilana and visitors were 
the guests of this hosidtable ordei*. 
anij admired the comiiiodloua hall 
and rfceptl9n and club rooms and 
the elegenaj furniture. 'Dancing was 
a feature of the entertainment, fully 
a hundred couples enjoying, tha terp- 
slchgraan diversion.

The halls and club rooms were at- 
tracUvaly decorated wHh \ potted
plants and witS the “ red" Of ihe ot- 
der. Frof. Boyer's orchestra played 
In the ball for Rie daheers whtia 
Frof. Halt orcheatra' iilayed in the 
reception rooiit̂ — Reuvenire ■ ©f- pretty- 
tllk handkerchiefs on which were 
worked Moose heads were aistribut- 
ed. Tbe affair was grealjy enjoyed 
by all. \  ,

The luidlea of the Maccabees will 
Bold their regular ntaetlng at tbe I. 
p. O. P. Hall WednUday, April 23 
at 8 p. m. Inltlation^lll- be one of 
the events. ' All visiting Mgccabees 
cordially invited to be pfseent.

Maryard fMelsIon 279 O-X. hav# 
their regular meeting Tueo^y at the 
Moose Mall. April 22 at,^:»§_j}_ m. 
Visiting Dlvifion ladiea ^urged\to be
present. .

Mra. 8. M. Foster's music pupils Y|lll 
give- a recital at the res^leilce ''pf 
Mra. J. P. Boone. 1W» Tenth atre^. 
this evening at”"8:30. \  The'patrons' 
are esperially liiVlUd.. \ -

Cothe take an automobile trip to 
Joylapd. with the 'Philathag class of 
tbe First Maptlat Thureh next Friday 
nIgkL Round trip ticket, with atop- 
off privileges at Jolly. Mirth, Ra- 
Chanted Cattle and Joyland for 26c. 
Cart will leave the station, 1411 lotk 
atreel every fifteen mlautes. First 
oar wtU leave at 1:18. RefraabmenU 
aervad at all etop'oeaea, AO-Ato.

To C<#* R CoM hi Om  Day
tslaasthe
[ tlw CvU

■ tanrar rmvr
TakelAEATIVKMaOllOQetalav. I l l  

mil Hikdactie sod wvks off tl
iHwg»4irtiwM^wvi ii» -g~ im nm

Attantibn A. F. 4  A. M. '
Jt Wichita Falla M ga  will 

cbgfer the . lA Mi Degree 
ryT \ - Saturday night boglanlng al
T-bA^akarp.- AJl dattlitg__||aao
fbrdtally lavllad.

M. J. OARDNBR. y/t. M.
CHAB. R. FULLER, ^

(1 Ito ' X

Peeled'Preserved Figs 
Delicious

r '

* *

PHONES 
432 and 2.32

AUTO
DEI.IVKKY

There i.s absolutely nothing better in the way 
of preserved flgn than the Carpenter Imperial 
Skinless. The finegt fig crop in the world is 
gone over carefully for perfect fruit for this 
brand and the preparation which the fruits re
ceive is little short of marvelous, bringing to you 
something positively delicious in the w'ay of pre
served fruit. In large glass jars 50c, noihing-))«t; 
ter for people Who do^not git enough exercise 
the fig ayrup is a natural laxative.

C. H. Hslrdeman
Pure Foods

Joseph A. Kemp, Pre.sident
P. P, lAtngford........................... Vita* President
Wiley Blair,. . . . . . . . . , . . . .  -........Vice President
C. W. Snider, ......... < . ........... ...........  C'k.Hhier
W. L. Robert.son, ..................... ..^^Aast. Cash,

■\ ' '  ' \ 
Official Statement as made to the Comptrollei». of

Carrency, April 4th, 1913. Condensed \
A ■ ■ . ' - ^
r »  ■ -  — 1

Wichita Falla, Texas

. Hesourges ^
Loans and tllscounta . . . . . . . . . .  .$1,171,738.55

U. S. Bonds and Premiu/na . . : .......  201,d00.00
Other Btoeks and Bondg ! ___ ______ 5,03943
Furniture and Fixtures  ___ .. 1$,000.00
I>ue from  It .  8 . T reasu rer . . . . . : , .  10,000.00
Cash and Slprht Ekchartge . . f .. .\. 386,918.89

T o u t . • • • ^. .,'$l',792,$91.57

"" l ia b il it ie s

. Capital Stock----............... ....... $ 200,000.00
Surplus and Pro fits ......................  203,179.69
Currency in Circulation . . 200,000.00
Individual Dep............. $904.^0.76 \

\ Bank Deposits . ......... 282,k2.0S \
\  Reserved for Taxe.s ^T. 2,6^.20 \

\ToUl Deposî ta ' .........; : ............\ , 1,189,511.98

Total . . . . . . ..... ............X$l,792.e9E57

________  _ C. W. SN IM ]^: Cashier.

r ' ^  ........... ’

\ \ S. A. KAVANAGH \
PLU M BINX }, GAS F IT T IN G

\S cea i$  auid. H o t  W a te r  H e a t ic t  * ' • \
4 0 0 8  O h io  A v e tw e  ^  - ^ ,  -  Pbonhlt̂ t

■' lH ■■111 lA

Try TIM ES Want Ads For Best Results

\
-X ,
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WICHITA DAILY TIMES
Ercry WMk Day AfUrnoon 
(Bsoa^t Saturday).
I «■  Simday Morning

AT THE CHUflCHES Tbe OfDdal

—By-
TIMM rt'HLINHIMO COMPaNY 

(.frtatcn anil FulilUbcra)

L
Viltflbc/ rit'rb̂ r

BciKt AYeaiA*
•t tiM Ponrofnct̂  «c Wichita Kalii 

at a«<vad*claM« luall laartvr
I sSOCIATtP PRESS

, PbOBOB—
^ItorUU AIMS BuslDMa Office .•..167

cripeit 
n.li ur tiM yaar <m.ll ur rurrlrr*.., 

r -tb. luoDtb tui.ll ur rarrlar) 
r tW vwrtr (nuiU or rarrtr) ..

.. .no.-

IWchIta Fall.. Tax... April IS. 1913

' IteiKirtB ^to the contrary nulwlth  ̂
atamllng, the Wllaon adjiilolatrat'luir. 
guillotine In'workiiMt^lKfrliapa nut ai 
rapidly ai aome nf ui would llkii. but 
the Republican heatia are falling Jiial 
the aanic, and thin without regard aa 
to the ttxiilratlon of cuinnilaatuna. Thia 
la aa it ahuuld be. It in galllug to a 
Democrat—one w ho liaa voted, wrorked 
and ahnuted fur a Democratic victory 
for aixteen yt'ara to be "boaaed'' 
around and dictated to by Republican 
federal office hoMera after a Doino- 
cratlc admluiatratlOB* haa been elected 
and iDalallad. The DeoMPran are-en 
titled to the offloei. both great and 
Binall, and like Vice l^nldent Mur 
ehaU, Aoat Democraie.-—(perhapa !»d 
per,oA>i tben In the South)—be- 
dievwjihal If Deinocj'ata cannot b«- 
foult^ Ca fill the officea tben the of 
fleet ahould be abnltahed.

Toxaa farniera are taking «(cl> to 
nlloi. Year after year hundreda of 
tona of the beat kind of stock feed 
have been allowed to wither and dry 
UP during the hot dry ap«-lla. By con- 
atrucUng elloa and rutting and'putting 
up this atock- feed while It la green It 
cgn be kept in that state until auch 
tim«..wben green feed la moat needed 
for the fattening of stock for tbe win- 

market' It la not only good for 
fattening purpoeea, but tbta green, nu
tritious food fed to dairy cowa dur
ing the winter .̂ 111 make it poaalble 
for tbe dalrymea to conduct their bua- 
Ineea at" A gTMter profit during tbe 
winter months, as weS as aupplylng 
their' OMiNirfads with more baalthful 
dairy prodortn. Kvery farmer who 

' haa a bunch of etiwk, within a few 
years, will adopt the alio method of 
putting up atorh feed.

First M,-E. Church, South
( Corner Tenth and l-oinar)

The uHual lervlcea t-C-‘*hlng and 
evening wHI be condurtnd by the pas-

, I l| ■
city at tfie present for a few days. The 
choir meets every l-'rlday evening at 
8 o’clock Sunday ach(M>l at 9:3U a. 
m.. and Rpworth l^eague al 7 p.'ni. 
All aervicea begin and clone ou the 
minute, rruyi-rnneetlng pt X p. ][i. 
every W»-diieaday evening. Our people 
and the 1‘reabyterlan brethren meet 
together In the prayerineetlng. Blran  ̂
gers vlaitlng the city will-find a cor
dial wftdrome should ihoy dealr. to 
worship with us Unafflliatetl rnenn- 
bera of the MethodlHt and .i'jaabyler- 
iaS'Churches, are urgently aahorted to

Test} show Dr. Prfeh’s 
BiUsg Powder to be mos 

"d t jd ^  trslpaqllirot 
IN^ty and h^thtnlneffiI ! I

CRKAM

line up with their respective denoml- 
natione at their earlles^ convenience. 
The doors of both tihn^ce will be 
opened at both tl>w.^(MWM And even
ing services ewgf^ filWiMf.

, PXS. I fr H i lJ U ’iPttXor.
"C . W- . >.r-

BAKING POMn
1

A S K  F O R
*  >'

E V E R Y S « C K 6 U A R A N T [E D

a*

No Alum, No Phosphate of lime

Central 
dClevaath 

lifv. Me 
(•aincwville w! 
ing the Fragb, 
will conduct 
Central Pr 
cervices of thw’l 
usual.

•a"

Luthsran
(Corner Klevi

from 
tarn attend- 
Ihinday and 

at the 
Other 

held aa

vile you to worship yith us in all of 
these services. Strangers .alwaya wel- 
come. ' •

FRRD.U McFADDKN, Pastor.

tbe ttijm of the legs come together. 
'Thein̂  be geta on top of the pile; up

PERILOUS DAYS
HliERTA REGIME

SENSATIONAL SALANCINQ
ACT AT LYDIA MARGAftCT.

».‘̂ ynod) 
and Hol liday)

ttuiiday school (Uerl^an and Kngllah 
( laaseg) at 9 a .m. Hlble class at k:46 
a. ni. (lerman morning worship at
10:.1i) a. m. There will he no Kiigllali 
services at night as the Pastor has 
nil ap|M>lntment at Henrietta In the 
evening. A cordial welcome to all.

C. M. UKYER. Paalor. ,

Mol.lnus, at the l.ydia. Margaret 
Theatre this week has a balAndng 
act that makes the hair sUnd oA end 
and the breath come IN ahorrgRspa. 
He 'puts five chairs on a table, one 
dn top of another, with the legs re
velwing the (lotslllon each time so that

near, tba ' roof j>t tbe theatre and 
slanda on bta head. It la billed aa a 
sensational chair diving act and ll 
sure has got all (he senaatlon.

The other act on tbe Lydia Mar
garet bill for the balance of the 
week Is Fmereog, Morris SRd Wal
ton. The trio hiive apletidM voices 
and render aome extra good songs. 
Walton also does some Clever acro
batic work. Tba .whole laakfe# a pro
gram of excaptkthal merit.

.(Continued from Page

of tbs' I.eed by tbe dissolution of tbw' Legisla
ture and'the arrest oDOov. Tajonar. 
All. membera of the l.«giBlature and 
thiB'cUy ofllclala have been brought 
on a military train to tbe capital and 
placed at the dtapositton of the mili
tary authorities.

(ten. Robles, who made tbe arrests,
ta Installed blinself aa military

Governor. The charges against the 
prisoners ace that they aer in rebel
lion and in league with Zapata. In 
bis message at the opening of tbe 
Legislature the Governor declared he 
would resent any Infringement on tbe 
Btate’a rights by the central Govern
ment. The message was approved by 
the I..egislature and Ren. Rohlea re- 
|)orted the matter to President Huarta 
who ordered disaolution and the ar
rests.

Town Is Sacked.
Tacambaro, In the State of Michoa- 

can, has been sacked by Gertrudlo 
Kanebes, the Federal garrison retir
ing.

Sanchex waa former commandant of 
' the rurales and with his Inaurgsnt 
'coiiitnand has been o|)eratiag In the. 
State of Guerrero. V

WATER AND LIGHT PLANT
AT HUMBLE, TEXAS BURNED.

By Assnrlded Press.
Humble, Texas, April 18.— T̂hs Wa

ter and light plant of this city waa  ̂
entirely -destroyed by flro aarly thlA^ 
■Horning. The origin 0f the flys la 
unknown. Tbe loss la about |2S,000.

There are ten rivers each more 
than louu iiiiles long In tbe United 
HUtes.

Christian C,
(Confer N 

Bible tchg 
Buperintcnitmt. 
clasaei for all ages. Tha

mar)
'1. Bullock, 

ra and 
Ors meet

rw • •• •

rjM»Di

The Mexican Federala who were 
forced across the border line by tbe 
rebel forces at Naco, Arltona, and fur- 
rendered to the American aoldlern, 
have been ordered released with priv
ilege to return to Mextenand Join eith
er the federal or rebd iorcaa. The 
arms they laid down .v^l be given In 
t;hargo.oi the IMklCsui coasula This

at a. They hare abvndaifaw’dt garden 
and flowar aead for wd9> -jQhristlan 
Kndeavor at 7. society
meeting In oharch Mopday ̂ afternoon. 
Wednesday eran&lg. State Conven- 
ventlnn of C^rtatUn churches con
venes in San Aitgflo on May 12 to 15. 
W.'J. Bullock and Mrs. Qrey are being 
sent hy tha Bible achool and Ladles 
Aid SocIMy. It la hoped others may 
attend. Sunday roorntng aermon at. 
10;45. The Conditlona of the New Per
sonality. This la the second of three 
si'rmoAa concerning Man's New Per- 

laonalliy. Kvenlng aervice at 8. when 
■ Mr. Walters will give a sermon on 
I "Sow Ing and Reaping” as applied to 
(the lives of youi^. .ggfn >ln Wichita 
!Kails. Many are ^gnUrly ‘ turned 
sway fro SB 8lw - euuulMwuu^^Uu-Uor 
WCB^or yOCTls. e U  nto 
come early.

F. F. WALTRR8. Pastor.

loqktp irir I Mm' M trying to'~iIo
h la .le^  beet lb play neutral in the
Megteau ■my. When'thu rabel forces 
are har< preuutf, they' wm 'Bo doubt 
do Ilka .the ' feieralu—ePiei the Una 
to save their Uvea, but so far they 
have not been forced to do thin. In 
fact, the' rebel ofreea seem to have 
the beat of the situation outalde t̂he 
flly of Mexico, where Huerta, Dtai 

abd American Ambassador Wllaon 
re\gn supreme.

V
f. WlllliT^^^Moore, chief of tbel lk ^

\
\

develtoa waa A^ked to tender hla re- 
Bignatmn shortl)( aftew Wilson wss In- 

\augurau|d. and w^o complied with that 
■ feAu»T.^uTfcr'3W 3rifrihrBgr'ror 

'  the jna(Kntion hat^Baea remeved froui 
offlra DF^resAderi W'llaon. 'rtiere 
w e rg^ a rn s  ol grafi of one kind or 
otbhr (Had V tfiuul ^r- Moora, and 
while Ene prratdent iugl agreed to ac
cept the realiMtlon at'(he time speci
fied, It appeara^that thone who Inves
tigated tbe^-elmKes agglnat Moore 
found them to b^rue, nncAeven worse 
than chargedMnd hlaYemoval at 
onpa-^aa thought D^t tor the service, 
loore- has been in\he service for a
4rd of century, abd\aB appointed by 

sldent Clevaland

. Chrlsdisn Bctance 
Serviaes will be bald la room 7. 

over old poetoffico building as Allows: 
Ltsaaa aaemoa at 11 .a. lUu, Wiihlart
“Doctylae of AtonemaaL** Buaday 
school at 9:45 a. m. teatlmoatal meet 
Ing Wedneaday aV 7;U  P-JU> Tha read 
Ing loom at tha aasaa addreaa. la open 
dally except Buaday from 2 to 5 p. 
m. Hera authosdsad literature on 
Christian Bdonea may he read or 
purchased. *rhe paBIto Is cordially In 
vited to attend fib# jjyrvlces and visit 
the r^'dlpg

Proa Metlvodlat Church 
(Corner 6th and Adams) 

Sunday achool al'lO  a. m. Preach 
Ing 11 a. ami s a r^ c e^ t  7:20 p 
ro. Rev. W ,,A '^aim  **
der, will be | * iQ bE s  I ^ I d  the 
f]iiartcrly iklU he-
gim oifU Irt XI 7: so. fCrerybodr- 
aordlally ^iylted. AH working nqen 
aud railraa(| men and their famlltea 
akw lavtEmLa These are bollneaa meet 
laga.\ Comatand get blessed.

O. A. RAWLS)^Pastor.

CantrsI (Bouthera) PreabyAerlait 
(Conker Blun'lsd ttidvmAb)

Sunday morning—fuiulay seiiool at 
9:30, Commisi^oi^ 11 i M.’.'Snn-
day evening. C -C. l(pdety, Junior, 
8 o'clock. C. E. Society, Senior, 8:45 
o'clock, PraachtiNt 7:46 o'clock. Prayer 
aervice We4aaaila>>'4';t9 m. -We in-

. r

TH E  H UB Canton Implements
The store  o f V s Iuob

09 tmMmmm A vmmirm

TRADE MARK

-'BAftKtl' \ inEN
COLLARS^ CUFFS.

MOTOR
’ FsonT . IK I n. Back IK  In.

• 2 for 25c

Did you ever think of fig
uring 1)ie amount you are 
spending on collars yearly? 
You ought .to do so, you 
would be astonished at youf 
own figures. You will go In 
UI a store and ask for a 
couple of linen epllars, plank 
down 25c for thi^. You and 
tbe dealer are iiiidar the jm- 
pr«'Bslnn ' you are gating, 
linen collar, but 
get what you ar 
to get unladi^t 
Inside of th^^\iafiai^ War
ranted Llimn. Theta ta but 
one manufaatnrer niamifac- 
lurlng llneirjkltata .dkhibp- 
ed Warraates^dL^M made 
out of'linen clQtBaf.A coat of 
4U cents a yii.d7M||lieBtf of 
cotton cloth m a dtat (fE lOo 

Fas
An
aâ

The great P. & 0.~tme of implements need nô  recom- 
iaath

immc ine ^wi
re getting, a 
( >'& dn Not 
sratApectIbg 
.t is TRamped

mendation; every implement is sold under a guarantee.
We have just recci\^d’ a car load Canton wiggic tooth 
cultivators; also a car load of Oliver cultivators.
If in the market for a cultivator or implements of any 
kind we will make it to yoiir interest to buy from us.

Farmers Supply Company
Miiiiiiippi Street. Wichita Falli, Texts

c -V RHONE 44B Ok

TRADE MAR|{

IARKCB ^l iNEN
COLLARS & CUFFS.

2̂
HIGHLAND

Fbont a In. * Back 1«i In.

n o tic e :—The 
Icgialature pass 
IiTwveni fraud. This 
law:

!?Any~7iYr»-9a
■tien ar gM<x 
makas or raMa

*Corpor-
that 

to 
hga In 

on with 
mas of, 
marKhd,

2 /or 25c

a*tl or 
hla. her,
Intent to soil 

, any eoltors Of . . . . .  
atanipad, W  branded with the 
word ‘linen/ gRre linen/ or 
‘all llnan,' or Irieaaed or In- 
cleaad In any Rackags, box, 
caver or wrag^r, marlted, 
stamped, or eNgraved to de
note euch article ta ‘ linen/ 
pure linen/ or ‘all linen’—un
less, the material Of which 
the said collars or cuffs are 
manufactured " . centalne at 
least one fold or ply which 
hae a flax thraad In both its 
warp and filling—is guilty of 
a miadenveeaorJi _____

TH E H  UB

• ;y \ h .

•)/*■: n u ; ” t

Streiigtivanil Service

Tho Store of Vmiueo.
T09 ImOtmna Avwitna

raaNtafvw Aammt LImsaa CaMmrwuM far BRa

• Are two Important facto^irt deter^fnitii'the Se
lection of a banking connmion.

) i  j . i r : ‘

We are a STATE BANK- 
4 — der  thd f iT A TiC.ttU A R A N T Y.: 
J no DEPOSITOR HAS EVER 

IN THIS STATE.

>ing

1ST

buflinegg un-
aod er-w h ic lu L____
A DOLLAR

ve  Um  Vw y 
aist oa r castomerB jn  e f t r j  T f» j > 
M'ith sa fe banking.'

la ten t^ '
' j '

The W IC H IT A  S T A '
B A N K  The G U A R A N T Y  FmJD Bank

Wl'T j

Nothing to it if you will take 
one of the uew Berkefield 
nickle plated germ proof Fil

ter, Because they are perfectly germ 
proof. In fact, this Berkefield Filter 

is now being used by the 
go,yernment of some bi 
the'leading nations of 
the world. •
;  w i
^ d

vc three "̂ si: 
cost 1 ^  tmh 

the old style Filters that 
are so generally used in Wichita 
Falls.l.Sold by V—

W ichita Nardware Co.
804-806 Ohio ATcn/ie , '

812-814 BARNARD. & CO. Ohio Ave

Saturday's Offerings
Stmish Dresses F o r  '- 

omen, and <
Misses -.-.'I.T

Longer] eDr esses 
Special $5,95

In plain white lingerie material, daintily em-  ̂
broidered, 'V shape nock, in both women and
mis.se.H’ tsiie, a R(K)d $8.50 value, Saturday spec
ial ......................... .................... .........$5 95

g

Ratine, Dresses 
$7S5

Assorted lot of Ratine and Linen Dresses in 
solid colors, trimmed with white collars, short 
sleeves, (uimbination of lavender and whit(f, pink 
and. white, only one of a color, elegant assortment 
a large variety to select from, $9.00 and $10.00 
values, Saturday special ................ ..... $7 95

► ^
y . *V

85c Ratine Per 
Yard

A very special value in fine RBtine,‘4 itr^ ). wish-
-Tible coloTY hnrhftp, gTBr. lavender, taiF and-Wue, 
_ loosely woven, making an ideal summer dress, ex
ceptional good Value at 86c, Saturday $|lectal 49c

Kill'

i f

H 6. /? »

812-814 Ohio
I. ■

\

.WHC

1 SI
gnuitu

■^wboli
in

(laotc 
case: 
Bob ‘ 
Chryst 
'silk I 
No. S 
No. I  
New 
Wblb 
6 gall 
Bulk 
Ix>ng 
by 28 
100 II 
140 II 
Mena 
■an 
ioo I 
they 
22 lb 
100 I 
to It

( rad< 
wai 

In et 
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cans 
Largt 
I am 
herrl< 
Fuiw 
for 0 
Phaa 
durin
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Regular Price 35c .  .  H IC K M O TTS  our Price 26C
HERE IS AN ASPARAGUS CHANCE. IT IS HICKMOTT’S, THE VERY BEST GROWN. EVERY CAN IS GUARANTEED BY THE PACKER AND WE ARE AUTHOR RED TO REFUND FULL PURCHASE 

-BRlCE-J^a^ IS^NOT T HB BEST  YOU HAVE-EVERr UBBPr TAKE QU&_WORD FOR JT AND JBUY A FEW CANS •PF T HESE FANCY TIPS. i  ___ ' /

25 W k I ^  PER Ci^N . • ;  . ' . 4 CANS FOR

Phone 64 -----  T i V E V A T H  Phone 67

$3.00 PER DOZEN

TREVATH AITBROTH ERS
WHKHK QUALITY AMO  IW fC C  M C C T

__________________________________________________________ __J _____________________________ ■ ,

% I

Follow the Crowd
.W H tner NEWTON’S OF COUR8EII

1 km prepared to fin your orders no 
gioAtln bow large or small. I do a * 
Otvboleaale buslneas as well as ertatl.

In the wholesale eepartment I 
(luote you a few Itemse, as follows “by 
case:’’ *
Bob White soap per c a se ........ S3.M
Crystal WblU soap ................. S3.50

'silk Soap, per case ............. .̂ . $3.25
No. 8 tomatoei, per case.......$2.20
No. 8 dry pack sweet iwtatoes ..$2.26
New Windsor corn, case .......... $1.70
White boiniay only ...............  $1.70
6 gallon Jackets cooking o i l ........ $3.50
Bulk Macaroni lb ...........................5o
Ix>ng Bbred oojeoanut, l b ........... 20o
by 80 lb* backet lb ...................... l ie
100 lb yellow onion ...................$1.70
140 lbs Bliss Triumph spuds .. .  $1.26
Bens, per H ).......................... 12 1-2e
■en eggs. case, fresh ..........-... $4S0
lt)0 lb speckled Mexican beans while
they last at ............................  $4.50
82 lb to th e ................................$1M
100 lb sugar for ...................... $4S6
50 lb barrels powdered sugar 4X

<rade 100 lb .......... . . . . '.........  $$.20
want to sell a can of Tummy fisb 

In every house in town and your 
money back I f  not satisfied. Small
cans.........................   e15c
Large cans ...........    25c
I am offering you quart sixes Logan
berries.......................... ; ...........  20e
J îre Preserves In- stone Jars 20 lb net
for only .................    $8.75
Phqpe early and every few minutes 
during the day. We are rearing to go. 

9th Street store phone 902 
11th street store phone 802■ 1

NEWTON’S 
"Ned Sed" '

Local N ois Bnvitlis
My motto: MUler It (nr

• B A T H S
You dont have to Walt 

BATHS—Salt, glow, plain, 
 ̂hot or cold,.good rubber In 

I attendance.
Five new Bath Rooms at

Lawlers Barber Shop
L. H. LAWLER, Proprietor

■. O. Hill, undsrtaker, olUoa aad 
parlors $00 Scott Ava Pboaa SS6. 
Prompt ambnlaaoe aervlea Si tie

For Saturday we offer Le'ttuce, 
Green Beans, Parsley, ^Strawberries, 
Spinach, Green Onions, Turnips, Cel
ery and Fresh Tomatoes. Phone 482 
and 232. C. H. Hardeman. 92 Itc

The only reliable way of carpet! 
cleaning is the Handy Man’s way. Try

78 Uo

HIckmott’s Asparagus Tips Friday 
and Saturday, 25c 'ber can. Trevathan 
Bros. '  91 2tc

Charles WIseley of Vernon is in the
city on business today.

No free seats after 7:80 tonight 
Better phone now and have them re
served. Rexall 888. 92 Ite

Not a string in a can full. Aspara 
gus tips 26c per can Friday and Sat 
urday. Trevathan Bros. 91 2te

My motto: Miller

Dr. Neleon, 
neeUona.

deadeL

11 lor let

Fbooeet
U tto.

CEMENT WORK

le lie Roberts
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Walks, Curbing. Steps. Ce
ment Work. Floors, Founds- 
datloDa\. Street Crossings.

Tsiephons 604

Call on your merchnnta 
dny fres mntlnse tickets- 
tbsntrs.

for Sstur 
to Alamo 

91 2te\

4. LITTEKEN BROS.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

of all kinds Of ,
Csment Work  ̂ Phone 889 
Corner Third snd Seymour 

\ StreeU

For Tomorrow

TT

Strawberries , 
Gre^ Beans 
Sweet Peppers. 
Fresh Tomatoes 
Celery, Lettuce 
Green Onions. 
]^dishes. _

Remember two on one ticket Mn- 
Jeetic tonight Phone Rexnll 238 right 
now fur Beets. 92 Itc

Dr, Prothro, dsntisL Ward bulldlnc. 
Eighth Street 50 tie.

For anntUry csrpei denning cnil the 
Handy Man. 78 tfe

Too Good to Last
Editor Wichita Dally Timas: In re

gard to our want ad for dirty carpeta 
and broken chairs you are running In 
your paper we stated at the Ume we 
placed our order that It should be run 
for 3 months. We did not antleipete 
the replies that we would have and 
have simply been swamped, so we 
ask you to kindly discontinue this nd 
for the present Yburn very truljr,
90 3tc Star Furniture Ce.

For Saturday we offer Lettuce. 
Green Beane, Parsley, Strawberries, 
Spinach, Green Onions, Tnmips. Cel 
ery snd Freth Tomatoes. Phone 438 
and 232. C. H. Hardeman. 92 Itc

Majestic will have big crowd to
night. Albert Taylor and his com 
pany is there. Batter phone right now 
for seats, Rexsil 233. 92 Itc

Ws refund your-money If yon are 
apt pleased. Asparagus Tips 16c per 
can Friday and Saturday. ’Trevathan 
Bros. 51 2tc

Notice of Chang# of Businsss
I have sold the Red Ball Trsttifer 

Co. to Mr. Drake, who will-continue 
T-tbw bndtnese at tke name plaee, 519 

Ohio avenue. The public generally Is 
hereby notified that I will not be re- 
spbnsible for any debts contracted by 
that concern after this date.

> B. P. RUSSELL. 
WichlU Palls, Texas. April IS, 1918.

I desire fo inform the public that I 
will conduct the business of the Red 
Ball Transfer Co. from this date on, 
and all businsss given me will be dbly 
appreeinted snd recsivs careful at
tention. Pbpne 994.

A. DRAKE, Proprietor.
90 3tp. V

For SnturdVy we offer Lettuce. 
Green Beans, Parsley, Strawberries, 
Spinach, Green-OaioM, -Turnips,-Cel
ery snd Fresh 'IVmatoea. Phone 438 
nqd 282. -C. H. l^demnn. , 92 Itc

My motto: inUiV asOa It h

Every'cnn guaranteed. Buy\Hlck- 
mott'B Asparagus by tbs dosen.,\|8.00 
per dosen Friday snd Saturday. Phone 
64. Trevnthpn Brothers. -■- 9r2tc

No better Asparagus Tips than Hick 
mott’s. 2$ per can Friday and aStur- 
day. Trevathan Broa. 91 2tc

Regular price 3^  per can. We aell 
them for 26c Friday and Saturday- Try 
a can of Aaparagua TIpo. Trevathan 
Brotbera.  ̂ 91 8tc

For Saturday we offer Lettuce, 
Green Benna, Paraley, Strawberries, 
Spinach, Green Oniona, TumIpa, Cel
ery and Freeh Tomktoee, Phone 483 
and"̂  238. <X H. Hardeman. $3 Itc

Last call. Phone now If yon want 
eents tor tonlgbL Fexall 288. J8 Ito

Phone your merchnnta for Saturday 
free matinee ticketa to Xiamo Tbea 
tre. 91 2tc

Prank W. Weaver, of Port Worth la 
In tbs city today looking after busln* 
latereeU.

We will give free Uckdls to the 
matinee at the Alamo theatre Satur 
day afternoon, April 19tb, to nil cus- 
tomera calling at our store. Maxwell 
Hardware Co. 9 Itc

For Saturday we . qffer Lettuce, 
Green Benna, Partley, Strawberries, 
Spinach, Green Onions, Turnips, Cel
ery snd Fresh Tomstoss. Phone 432 
and 232. C. H. Hardeman. 92 lie

All the banks of the city •will he 
closed Monday on account of n holi
day.

A luxury at n necessity price. Hlck- 
mott's Asparagus Friday and Satur-' 
dny 2$c per cnn. Phone 54. Trevathan 
Broe. $1 *l«I -

Call Rexnll 283 snd order your senU 
for Mnjeetlc tonight See Albert Tny 
lor and his new company. 92 It^

Dr. Boldtns. dentlat. 
Kemp A KeU bnUdlag.

oMee SN 
Phone $0$. 

IBS tfe

Xv.erythihg: that can be had on 
wltlr* foil and eonr^ 

plels^line of groceries. „ *

Will appreciate your grocery 
trade. • -exa

Phone 15

m m
Change of Frograin 

Every Nlgfit •\

Thia House is DleinfeMod  ̂
Every Day

Idort and Fata. vRiiC 

Frau Van VInklea' CriUdrs. 

Frits and Oacnr ont of Lock 

The Soul of the Violin.

W. F. Sterley, general freight agent 
J. D. Shafford. live atock agent and 
Superintendent Onusevrltx of the Den
ver are here on milroad bualneee to
day.

Regular also 
day and 
for - your 
Broa.

tins 
Saturday. 
Sunday’s

Ins St 85c per can Frl- 
have Asparagus 

dinner. Trevathan 
91 2tc

Card of Thanks 
We desire to thank the kind friends 

and neighbors for their kindness dur
ing the illness snd desth_ of oOr 
snd brother.  ̂ '''

Mrs. L,. M. Carter and Children. 
1404 Austin street.

son

DALLAS e x c u r s io n is t s
MAKE STOP MERE.

th e  Dnl 
ed through 
ing,,bn rou 
train was 
n-diiriSgr *nd

Trades Excursion pass 
Mchita Falls this mom 

te Denver. The 
o f-fve Pullmans 

(sge car. About 199
Dallas insnufsi 
me nscoompani 
year^ A specUT 
la the. Dallas bi 
provided with a 

The party will 
ver one dny g^ng 
they will spend 
Dallna Monday. \ 
of the Ckamber' 
the train vijien 
Itn Falla a i 4 
The train lak 
hours, depnrtl; 
Thomas was 
the ezcuraioi^h 
C. W. Snider.

and bualness- 
the excursion this 

ture of the trip 
which has been 
il car.
in on the Den- 

Paso where 
retunring ^  

jjlbomas 
.mem met 

to Wlcb- 
momlng. 

berkVor three

Iter Joibed

id cabbage 
.\ l t  Is esi 
s^pe.

.h n\ silver !

J lwsys wash a dosen m  pods 
k With the pens. This $lvss th

, .Hints PorXths Cdok.
SnR tends to dsrten cabbage, 

flower or bnieeels Vproqte.
Tie enuUftower nn< 

piece of cheesecloth. \It Is eney 
handle and keep Us 

Slice egg plantvwith a\ silver kn!fe^
to

them
a better flavor. ,\

VegeUbles thoronghly v V R l * ^  
While eooUng are thought to be more 
wholeeome and of better flavor.
- Vegetablea ahonld not be cMked
in an Y e «Ie ;“ ....... ........ '

Cook vegetnblee as soon after gath
ering as poasibla.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR SALE—Ralph Hinea’ new two- 
etory bonm on Yeath etreeL eight 
rooms, with large porch front and 
back, ncreea- porobee up and down 
stslrs, best finish money cnn buy. Hot 
and cold water, etrictlg medibn. walks 
all around, best bargain in tbs city. 
84000, immediate enle, terms to enlL 
Ralph Hlaes, Sela Royal Bine Store, 
t i l  Sth etreeL phone 991. 92 8tc

X

Now On Exhibition

j’re ready to show you now the new \ - ; '
. mo< l̂s for 1913 in the best shoes ever made. - I

—  ■ , \ " '■ V ' "  '"  ‘
nobbiest styles ottered to well-dressed men; the new late models for women. The kind 

of shoes you’re glad to put your feet into and pay yowr money for.X \ ’
^very pair of Sclz shoct carries a positive guarantee from the maker of the wearer's satis- ' 

faction; a sign that Sclz Im o^ it a good shoe; .couldn’t afiord to guarantee iji^sfaccion on ^  
^oor ones, \  '■ /V’-

There’d^p bot One Shoe if everyone knew—Sela \i.. ■
$ \ '  g : .  \ “ g .  ’. '.' ' ' ’ \ - -  '• * * ■

Coixie in this wedc seex this showing of advance styles; the greatest 
footwear exhibition ̂ er shown in this dty—all good jboes ^

-j? \

i t I t

5 1 5  S T R E E T

■7W'

\

FOR R E W —Rooms to conpls. One or 
two. adjoining newly fnmlshod rooms 
in brick boms In Ftorsl Heights. 
Phone 878. . ^  . 92

. >

Ts Sand Rsp'sssokkkly

' Big Pasture setti< 
lag at OmndSsId 
purpose of taking 
the movement ta haw 
turn to the people who 
Pasture farms all tksg 
cess of $1.81 per acre.

to WasMotF the settlers would sand some one of 
their own number, a fnnnar and ImM 
o  lawyek, to Wsahlngton, ^  (Farris) 
would go* with the delegm  nod do 
what could be doao to secure tbs ro- 
.Rgf n^ed fer. < The meeilns ot 
GimadlUld Saturday aanatasomly 
otoeted Cownty Clerk R. O. Ray an 
tbs TUhnas 'eoeaty dsisssts, Mr. 
Rhlashast of near Denca% wn» we

es another dsiagntp. Mr. Ray. 
la a Su  PnstTs farmar snd eSdsr- 
B taBdn '^ sitaatlon wall, and the 
actioB ol the meeting of Saturday 
ahowa that hs posssssii the eonS- 
deaoe of .ha tolhvw salUere. He en- 
paeU to tsava.aooa for Washlngtan.

Seoalors OibM and Gore are ua- 
darstood U  he w  favor of the IdBle-' 
lotion sought m il thorn Is hopo

its being enacted. F. J. Mgsh 
lawyer who-Snt proposed ^  
get the money bosh, boa 
from the case aad rstoasod th 
which had been ddgnaltad to 
conUaganL.toe.—FradsHdlt Imi

Cook eaoqvemd; 
ach,.gioen peaa, cwuhfkgwt 
and hmssela sprouts.'

f ■■
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rield Seeds
C o rh m „.

(Bloody Butcher 
lYcllow 
/White 
(Squaw

C a n e  S e e d .* .  1 shumitc
< A m b e r

M i lo  l ¥ la l x » . „ Yellow Dwarf 
White

Kafir corn, Egyptian wheat, German miiiett, black- 
eyed peas, stock food, poultry food and all kinds feed

J. G. Jones Grain Go...»Ph6ne 57

iDEAvr suiecwc
WON FIK l o m

■ 9

McFall Transfer &  Storage 
Company

Eor iK'st service, bourleous Ireatmeiit, reasoimlde cliarj<r'.s, 
iiiul we appriH'iale larjfc .r  small orders.

Telephones 444and14
Office and warehouse (OirO-QOS Indiana AvfTiuc

OFFICE HOI US ALWAYS

Hornsby Heavy Hardware Co.
• we

‘Dealers in all kinds of

He a v y  h a u u w a u e , h l a c k s .m it h  s u p p l ie s ,
WAGON WOODEN \V()UK AND RUBBER 

»  • TIKES

Reinforciny: t'oncrete Bars, Heller’s Pride Tool Steel,
••tc.

ll’c Mnke Prompt Delivery

C. C. HORNSBY, Proprimtor
phone 280 601 Ohio Avenue

fondeiisitl Statement of the Condition 
■ of the

Rrst NationalBaiik
Vichita Falls, Texas .

U close ^f business April 4th, J913 
\Rt:SOVKCKS

Ixians V A ..................................$610,118.28
United s\ates BotKls ...... .............. . 101,000.00
Slocks anU Ronds^...............59,187.14
Real Eslatv, Bapkip); House and Fix

tures
\Cash and Exflian^e . .

............... ........

58,677.66
176,005.34

$1,009,988.42

Capital.
Surplus 
I'ndivided Profits .

. National Bank Notes 
Deposits ‘...........

. $ 100,000.00. 

.... 125,000.00 
’ 7,641.94 

;... 100,000.00 
677,346.48

$1,009,988.42
The above Statement is coriVct.

W. M. McC.BEGOR, Cashier.

WICHITA DAILY TIMES,'^KJHITA FALLS, TEXAS, FRIDAY, APRIL 18, 1918
«■ II "  .......................................*  --------

DRILLERS MAULED THE RILL 
'‘w h il e  t h e ir  o p p o n e n t *

SOOTED IT

THE SCORE WAS 1 210
Sherman........ 8 1

Taylor Drivtn from Mound la Second 
* Replaced by Halallp—Captain 

Morria TwRled for Leoa|a

The Drlllera heavT* alngglnc amt 
ill)' (jtiiMialiiK nliie’i  boota gave Wlcb- 
Ua Kullt. Uie.laal aama. ui Uia .fipaie 
lug aiTlc't yealerday' afternoon at the 
City 1‘urk when Uenlaou waa defeat- 
I'll by the score of I f  to 2. *

Ta>lor on the oinund for the visi
tors was knocked out out of the box 
In the second Inning, the .vlctofa 
gninliiK four hits off hla erratic de 
ljvcrr< which coupled with a pass./ 
error and hit batter brought In- six 
lulliiH. On a boot, pass and bit two 
cuniila had been made In the flrat 
rram)'. The vlaltnra never bad a 

“chance nr overcome the btg lead 
Kuincd In theiie two Inntnga.

riaisllp replaced TayloK twirling 
steady ball and was given far aup- 

‘ purt. A siiyde followed by lirown'e 
two liuKRcr Into deep center scored 
another^un for the Drillera In the 
fourth Inning. Two more run* were 
^ouni)'il In the seventh on bunched 
alngli>s and the last run came in the 
elKhth when Ciitfirle reached second 
'un a lioot went to third on another 
anil scored on Urown'a sacrifice fly 
Into left. ■ ,

Cniitaln Morria In the box for Wich
ita twirled in excellent foria holding 
the Ylaltora to four aIngiQs kept well 
scattere<l. lie waa given far aupitort 
ami Won his game eaelly. The vial- 
tors runs-came In the aecond- and 
third innliiKs. In the second Merritt 
reaching secomt baae on Nevltfs 
boot scored on (lehardt'a two bagger 
mto left field. In the third WakeBeld 
Valki'il and crossed the plate when 
tiuthrle dropiied llrook’a high fly in
to left.

Wichita Falla— AB R H I’D A E

c a l e n d a r .

Tairaa lOkfahafita League.
Wichiu Palls IP. Uenlaon 2. 
Bonban. I, Texarli^ga 4- 

lmor4 ,̂d.
-iria  1.

IQ O P .TR E .e i.U B 8
^  oos v' '* ** W L Pet.

Durant ........ .'........  3 3 0 l.tMiO
Bonham ................  3 2 1 ,M7

8 2 1  .««•
r r T ' “ r - " : « n• • s e « « i a * >e

Anlmora .......8

2 .. .333
I 1.411
t '.333

.OUO

Taxaa Laague.
Palg jlVorth 4, Dallas «.

4u4l|» g.
nalveatoiilalveston 8, Houaton 7.
BMumont II . San Antpnlo 3. 

i>'w4&tolNO lOF THE Ot.UfiS
Club— H W L Pet.

Ualvaaioa ...... . . . . .  8 . 6 3 .615
Auatln i j . . . . . . ......  8 4 4 .r.iMi
Dallaa ............ ......  S'. 4 4 .r»uii
W)̂ <jo , . t . . . . . . , ......  8 4 4 .."ioo
San Antonio ,v ___ 8 4 4 .:.uo
I4ouatot;i ....... ......  8 4 4 500
Fort Worth .. . - . 8 3 5 .375
Baauinoat . . . , . .  8 3 u a#.'*

WrUBHE THEV IMJLY TODAY 
Daltka at Port Worth.
Austin at Waco.
HoaMtoa at Oaiveaton.
Beaumont at Ban Antonio.

'li't

5 To
I -.'.V

fF

Cottoline is better than butter or lard for frying because it 
can be heafet  ̂eboyt 400-<legrees higher vrithout burning or ‘

<.■•71 outer surfacei and forms a crust which prevtots
t h . r t » o r , S t a . o (O t

Fry fish with Cottolene and it will never be greasy, 
but ert^ and tppettting eaouj^ to  make your niQtUli 
water.

CottoUnt is more economical than lard; costa no 
more, and goes one-third farther than 
either butter or lard.

You are not practicing 
economy if you are not using 
Cottokw in your kitchen.

Natlanal Laagua. 
Chicago 7, St. I.«uia 1.
Nsw York 8, Hoaton'2. 
Pittsburg 8. Cincinnati 2. *
* STANDINQ OP. THE CLUBS
Club— P W L Pet.

Urooklyn ........... .. 3 2 1 .667
OMI^ago* ............. .. 6 3 2 .6t»o
PIttaburg ........... .. 5 8 2 .6(0
Boston ................ .. 2 1 1 ..'•UU
St. I,x)ula ........ .". .. 4 2 2 ..50U
Philadelphia ....... ... 2 1 1 .r.t't)
Na«k lUwk . . ^ y . .. 3 1 2 .333
(3a«tonatt ........ .. 4 1 3 - .2.5U

nuthrle, If................4
Nevltt. as.........i ... .3
N'IchoUon, rf. . . . .
Brown, cf................. 4
KIzzlar. Ib ......... .-...4
Ublllips. 21).............. 3
Shell. 3b. ................3
Rosamond, c. .......... 3
MoIt **- P............ ...... -4

0

Totals ........ ......34 12 10 27 15
Denison—

K«rr, as. ................4 0 0 1 4
Wakefield, cf. ______2 1 0  S O
Covington. Ih............ 5 0 1 S 0
Brdoki, 3b................ 3 0 0 1 0
Campbell, rf. ...........4 0 0 1 0
Merrltts, 2b-c.............4 1 0 1 0
Holliday, If. ; ...........3 0 0 2 0
flehardt. c-2b.
Taylor, p........
HaiHlIp, |i. ...

Totals ........... -t.33
Score by Innings:'

Denison ........ ..O il 000 000— 2 4 4
Wichita FslU . .260 010 021—12 10 4

Durant 5, Ardmore 4.
DUrant, Ukla., Atiril '  13-—Adams 

won Ills own game yesterday with s 
neat single to riglit field, scoring 
Jewell, running for Horrlll. who ws' 
iiiKired sliding for second In Ihi 
ninth Inning. Adams hgd but one 
bad Inning, the third, when a pasi 
an} two hita neitod Ardmore twt 
runs after two men were down 
Quite a large lylftibef of fan* will ac 
company the Durant team to Denlsoi 
for t t »  opening gama thera-toda) 
The score: ’ ''
Ihirant ..................-...001 200 011—5
Ardmore ........ ..002 100 100—4

/ . ' V .. 1
. ■ ’ ■9

New Lumber Yard
I am now'ready to «erva those who want lumber aSd bofldlng •ma

terials. My stock Is pew. and lDclud)>s everyUiiug yoa will need la 
the cohstmctlon of a new homo, a l>arn, or'anything, liy  yard la lo- 

■ mtea Bif arr 'Hitr.'  tmff -wwr betweew-»l«>»a4-Heights aad .Partnry-.illgr... 
'  trlct. I will |gake delivery free to any place Ut tba city. Let ma 
'  figure witR irifa.

C. D . S h a m b u rg e r

And9r8on‘& Patterson
•  V

dim

r

PCAL tSTATCvsnci INSUKANCK ACI«NT8

...4 0 2 »

8 4 24 8 6

WHERE THEY IM-AY TODAY 
New York at Boston.
Cincinnati at IMttshurg.
Chicago at St.-I«ul8. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.

, American League.
Cbirago 8, Cleveland- 1.
Philadelphia 6. Boston 5̂. '
Detroit 4, 3L I,ouis 3.
Washington 9, .\>w York 3.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS 
Club— P W L P<t

Philadelphia . , ......  3 3 0 l.Ouu
Washington ........... 2 2 0 1 OOC
Chicago ..............   7 5 2 .714
Cleveland 6 3 3 .50:
St I.iOula ............... 7 3 4.,̂  .430
Detroit ..................  6 ' i '  4 .;i33
New Y o rk ....... . . . . 4  1 3 .2;Vt
Boston .............    5 1 4 - .200

WHERE THEY PI-AY TODAY 
Cleveland at tihtcago.
St. Ixiuig at Detroit. . *
Boston at Philadelphia. '
Washington at New York.

Madesobby ^  
rataULFAIKBAWl”  

COMPANY

H N B A N 1 M A L S -  
FINE

THE FEED QUESTION
is purely a matter of education with 
both man and beast. There Is a dtf- 
tereace cf opinion of course between 
the Cannibal and Missionary* as 
o what conslUutea good food, but 
there should be

No Question
In the minds of expr-rleneed 'stockmen 
as to Ibe value of our feed over the 
cheap dirty kind. '

Wo parry a full line of Garden see<lR, 
chicken rem<'illes, fancy wklering'Jugs 
for chickens, stoek vigorp, and all sorts 
of good feed for horses and cowa. 
-Phrrrr

T-
Thebetter ball all' Che way through, 

score:
Tgzarkana .............. .m  000 300-4
Bonham ............. .0«0 0U3 21Z—6

Sherman 5, Paris 1.

noon by a acore o( C to 1. The vialt- 
ing club was outclassed In lihtting 
and 'pUchlng. Tlncup, on^the mound 
for Sherman, was Invincible and 
thirteen of the Paris boys fell a vic
tim to hit ilaritt. Sherman trtt-l>e- 
lafleld, a Paris recruit, freely while 
h^ocruptbd the box. Three fast dbu 
ble plays aided Parts conatderably 
In tadldlng down the acore. The score:
Paris ___ : . . . . . . ___ _ too jltio bOb—]
Sherman . . . . . . . -y...... bib 211 OOz—5

some 
Clover seed.

"I'Wrtt*::—amU-WtiHe

MARIGLE GOAL GO.
Phone 427 
809 Indiana

m iE flS .A W A Y  FROM 
HOME FIFIEEN DAYS

Bonham 6, Texarkana 4.
Bonham, Texas. April 13.—Bonham 

drove Baber frbjfi the box In the sev
enth inn^g yesterday and won from 
Texarkana by a score of 6 to 4. 
Trammell pitched fpr Bonham and 
wAs In excellent form, tsrlklng out 
ulng men and allowing but seven 
hlts.\ Blister and Lewis stnipk out in 
the drat Inning, and Tierney^ the 
third man up. drove the ball over the 
left Held fence for a home, run. Bon
ham outhit the vleltora and played

Will f5|ay Ardmore, Bbkrman, Texar
kana, Paria and Bonhkm Before 

Return on May'- 3

The Drillers left Wichita Fsllji this 
rngmlng for Ardmore Wher  ̂ they urr 
scheduled to play three ‘games com 

* mencing this afternoon. BWore re
turning home the team will \\sit siir- 
qeaalvely Sherman, .Texarkana: Paris 
and* Bonham, playldg fifteen kainer 
in all bn the road, returning 3\ay 3 
to play the same nkmber of gamc% on 
the home Krounds. y

It Is (loped that Captain MorW

Office 210 Kemp & Kell Bldg.

TH E 'NEW  COMPANY

For Cheap Fuel Gooil Ser
vice “Xnil Courrcmis Trrat*

metu

Phone. .188

firstStale Blank & TrustCo.
• ■"* •' a  ̂  ̂ -

W ic h ita  M s ,  T e x a ^
i ( i

)

To Those Who Have No Bank Conoections:
You cannot accomplish much in a busings way 

without the services of a bank. And when it eomee 
to the question of whether or not you should havs 
some bank connections.'there is otiljr one answer. 
Any bu.siness will derive wme benefit from a 
Ijank-s service. 1

The .service this * Bank ^fves to Ur customers 
phice.s within reach every aovantaga to carry on 
financial matters easily. \

TRAVELERS' CHECKS, ^ood anywhere in 
the world, issu^ by us.

T . J . T A Y L O R , Cashier

wllllauccoed hi his eOprts to^get the
team in better shape while on the 
road and return with a winning nine
All the- -team .mow_lacks la Ig little
more B|>eed *and better team work. 
Considering that there arc ^yeral 
new* players In the Itne-up thik, ana 
son it Is easily un(U;rstood wby aXbei- 
tfr showing was not ms<lc Ik ^he
opening series Just concluded bereVin 
which the visitors won 2 out of,-tite
.3 games played. Morris Is of tho 
opinion that It wlH he mid-season be
fore he will be able to ptif MP lha 
class of ball with the Drillera that 

.the local fans' are hoping for. He 
considera that he has excellent ros> 
terial for the making of a winning 
nine and Is confident that the pen
nant will be again retained* by lh.c 
locala .

-V-
\

T
D O N ’ T  F O R G E T
M A JE S T IC  TO N IG H T
A L B E I ^ T  T A Y b O R

OwiTcompipy Praĝ uTir*'’*̂  Tjape'̂ ere ....

L\

P r im  16c, 25c and ,36c. Sesg|,)at Riaxall Dn«' Store. Phone 
133. ^ w o  ladles/>r lOdy'ai^-asoort admltw)s4»  one paid 
S6c Unet tonight only, but lhey'1|guat be reowVRd^fore
T:S6 p. V  ' ‘ ‘ 4 ' ^ ̂ \ - -  T

MnUneas tomorrow "The Wolf,”  Saturday night "PeaAjkTttl. 
Valley."

w
7

Open For
In our new location,816lndiana
Though not "furwed up” much as we hope to 
lie in a few days, wc are rel^y for business, and* 
offer the finest line

\
\-\ X

i, wc are reWj 
line of V

Spring Footvyear
 ̂ It has ever been our pleasure to present. We have..II _ »  .U- L , . ..all of the newest styles in all leathers, ‘for both'"

men and women.
- . • ? ! .  * ■

• \

oe Storeft ir'iwui I ij. I_<.'».< - .'tLw.
816 Indiana

" x  “  “ ........

•:t - r  ' t -

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES, 
Firestone Tires, Vuloatilzhig

Gaioiilw'Oil; Fraa Air. Tha only exdaAra Ast« tdn>ly Itbiia la Walg

WESTCRN AUTO SOFTLY COMPANY '

p '■

■ \ i
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Q u e e r t d f tiie  P a n t r y No better flour made 
Askyourgrocerforit

■ . t*

•'Vli./
\,t >

’ WANTBO
WAWTlcfe—l^ond bkDd furniture. 
'>̂ '111 oMk or esebMMte m w  laodi. 
Rflbertaw ft >uUp. *<>• Inaisnn. 
Fbone 1314. ISttc.

WANTBD—To trM« tor all klada of 
peooad luiHl fumltnre or ttovea. Dea- 
any POmiture 'CompABj. 117 ludtaaa 
arenue; phone U7. 41 tfc

KOH HKNT—Two new and neatly fnr- 
aiahed south bod rooms on car line, 
modern, t'all at 1106 Li^mar. 91 3tp

P044 RKNT.

WANTED—To tu your (umtturo and 
stovei. Wo ropoir and buy anyth! nif 
sad aoll everything. Wichita irapmi- 
tore ft Second Hand Co. Phone M8 
78 Uc.

WA>4TKD—isome small piga' Will pay 
good price. O. R. Rijigshee, phone
488, 1602 Trarvls avenue. •7 tfc

WANTED—Plain sewing 
1168 Holliday avenue.

at home, 
»0 3tc

WANTfep—A bargain, a desirable res-rE p - j
Idenre lot, aouth of Eighth street, with
in 7 or 8 hlorki of 'hiisiness district, 
cash proposition. Phone 849. PL Ste

WANTED—To buy Tailors Singer 
Sewing Machine at once. Phone 1068. 
Fridny. 81 Ste

W4NTED—To lease an automobile 
Iwd weeks. Inquire at WIchtta 
S^rchllght tor Information. 81-3tc

WANTED—To trade mare and eoft as 
first payment on house and lot. Wm. 
U Smith, mstl carrier. Route 2. 98 Ste

(
W.kNTED—To buy a good second 
Ksiid Iron safe. Addresa P. O. Jlox 
356. 82 3tp

—MCLP WANTED—

WANTKIl—Woman to * cook 
Indiana Avenue.

at lotMi 
90 3tc

WANTED—A good agent at onoe, Dol 
lar |>«r day guarantee and cmnmisRldn. 
rail at 9th street. 90 3t

WANTED—LJidy demonstrator to 
toilet goods. Permanent poetllon. (' 
mornings at 512 Travis avenue. 99 :

Ft IK KENT—6-room heusi\ bath and 
hot nnd cold water, modern Improve
ments. 1103 I.jiiusr avenue. Apply tu 
A. Zundelowlts 89 tfc.

FUH KENT—7-room bouse and 6 seres 
Of land. 6 hlooka o f oar line; gas. 
Phone 532. '' 84 tfo

KOK RKNT-^The hlg bam where the 
Krwin feed company Is located. Fine 
location for some one. Phone 661. J. 
8. Bridwell. 92 tfc

SON SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

FOR 8A1.IC—Complete fixtures for con
fectionery sU>{e consisting of svdn 
fountain, wall cases, show cases, 
Btoola tablets, cbeirs. cash register, 
etc. Will sell .eheap for cashl. Thte Is 
a bargain. Address F. 0.| Box l id  
Wichita Fells, Texaa 91 Ste

FOR 8AI.E—Exceptionally fine Bird's 
Kye Maide end Oek fsnmlahlngs (or 
stx-ru«ia ooMage, oompleta la every 
respect ' at big discount. Purchaser 
can rent cottage In which thia furni
ture is now located at 825 per month. 
Just* 3 bloeke west of post offtcc on 
9tb street. A "swell" proposition, R. L. 
Heberts, phone 367. 92 Itc

FOR BALE—Fdr charges, one cab In 
good condition. Call the Handy Man 
fitr further informetton; phone 544. 
90 31c.

FOR 8.\l.E-.-At once, furniture of four 
rooms  ̂cheap. Call at 910 9th at reel. 
90 3tp.

FOR HALE— B̂lg Boll Rowden Cotton 
8eed, 50 centa per busbsL J. M. Isley,
3419

—SITUATIONS WANTED—

WANTED—Position by young man of 
good habits, aged E*. strictly Hober. 
.Will atari at moderate salary at sny- 
thing with s future. Phone 1974. 
91 3tp

ROOMS FONvRENT

th Street. 89 51 p

all. district sales manager 
amplon Hilo fnr the counties 
a. Archer, Clay. Montague 

Witlmrger and Young. For 
literati^ or any Information 

care boxM44 or call on McJ'all 
Indiana \venue. 87 Ste

FOR RENV'—.1 furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 1106 Bcolt avenue. 
phOM 842. *  92 3U'

^FftR RUNT—Rooms for light houae-
keepIhg.-llOO Ohio. 92 Stp

w
FOR RENT—Furnished room all mod
ern conveniences. 70ti l.«mar avenue. 

. W t tC.’----------------------- r --------- -̂---

FOR RENT—Nicely-Tumlsljed room, 
all convelnencea. 897 Isimar or phone 
443. 84 tfc

FOR KENT—Floral Heights front bed- 
mom. on rsr line, hoard across at re«'t, 
private home, 2512 ioth street..88 Stp

FOR RENT—Nice cool bed room, on 
car line. Floral Heights, W. B. Jonea, 
phone 1313. . 89 tfc

M

ROOMS AND BOARD—Two pleasant 
rooms, ..with hoard, 1006 Seventh 
at reel. , 87 6tc

FOR ‘ RENT—Furnished room, mod- 
•cm. 494-diectt Bv îiwe, M tfc

•' ^FOU'OR ifENT—Two famished aouth 
foamsTor gOTtietnen onlyr-Apt»>y +94* 
Travis avenue. ' ' • 79 tfc

FOR RENT-One be^
n, clpior two gentlemen, 

199 after 6:39 p. m.

room for one 
se In. Phene 

89 6lc
.iS---------\

FOR RENT—One nlcCly furnished 
fr. nt bed room, with all tipnvcnlenc.es. 
1094 Austin, phone 1012. \ 90 31c

FOR RENT-Two 
^  rooms 80.5 Scott. , \

FOR HENI'^rBed _roqp.

(unilshed bed 
\ 90 4tp

street.
[95. I,ee 

90 Ste

FOR RENT—l-'urnlAhed bed Vrora, 
hath In connecllon; so»rtea.“it î>or> 
lire, phpne lt>!l4. 600 Scott' avenue.
90 816. •  ̂.

+’(>R RENT-Fufhlshed 
modem. 606 Scott.

bed , room
•o stj)__

i|
+'OR RKNT—Modern rooms, close In. 
Apply 905 Travis or phons - M. W. 
Thomas at 80. 90 Stp

FOR RENT-Unfurnished rooms to 
enupid withont children, all modem. 
^ 1  al 1309 Burnet atreet. 90 Stp

>R RENT—2 furnlshpd rooms tor 
■hi housckceiilisg. vnedem. • Phone 
n __ _ J1 3lc

! M. I I ■—

K S 
ks

cast fronts, 
property. For 
O, Box 845.

ta on Mr line, two 
bams. South and 
duilmhi* rsstdwce 

address P. 
M is . TexM. 87

+*OR wind-mill
with pump and Mpes. beenNised three 
yeara. Apply |tN02 LAwar. ^ 88 ftp

FOR SALE—M r  uacond hand Toledo 
Springlesu grocerynan'a scalea. iiraell- 
cslly new. Bargala for caah. Call at 
807 Indiana. 91 3tc

FOR SALE-household famiture bit 
eluding piano. Almoat new, fine High
grude standard ngake. 
HWiUri' list, iw wilt gptt-

8160 buya the 
ftTUTUtSFlr-WW

give SMy terms oa plauo. Leafing the 
city. Addreia P. O. Box 718, gtviBg 
name, addreae and what terms you de 
sire.  ̂ M 34c

FOR EALft-lcrnr PKQF«RTY~

FOR SALE—9 lots In Floral Mieigtrts 
below the market.' Plione 837. 87 8tc

List ^our properly with the Wichita 
Palls Real Estate and Commission 
Co. O f If yon have anything for sale or 
trade, we handle It to your satlsfaC' 
Hon. 708 7lh atreet. Phone 148.

^  86 6tp

ore
\0(»\
Ms

KOU'S.VIJilv^’9 have a 
F lc ^  Heights lots to. offer 

and 85.00 pw rtonth. 
your'^^opportmilty" to *an Invest-'
ment'that will pay yon well for a 
Imme. It can't be ■beat'*, being near 
car line and ont of the'.duit. For 
further Inforniation aee ua. Phone 63. 
Marlow A Stone. , 92 Itc

t h iIS  is the Type o f Honies You  Have 
Been Looking For

A FIVE-ROOM MODERN lUlICK HOME PLASTCRKI) THROUCHOUT 
AND LOCATED IN A CHOICE SECTION OF FLORAL HEICHTS 

This house must be seer, to be appreciutc'd. Its arrangement, finish and com
pleteness makes it an ideal home. The material used in its construction is of 
thfe best grade. Being plastered throughout it assures one of a sanitary honu*. 
one that is wartn in wintefand economical to h€«t, and on the oth'̂ r hand is, 
cool*in summer. Has hot and cqld water to every fixture, bath, lavatory, eoDi-̂ '" 
mode, and natural gas in every room, A brick house costs loss to maintain in 
insurance, painting and deterioration and it gives the greatest amount of- 
home comfort. LcwattHl on 9th street 1-2 block west of bend in cur liiu<. On 
continuous sidewalk and adjoining re.stricted district, Al.so on the tmly 100 
foot street !n the city. Ixipk over the property before you pass judgment on the 
price. Then you will concede it is the cheapest property in Wichita Fulls,
Price

Terms to Suit
$3150 00

Bean, Huey &  Gohlke, 8th....Phone 358

LODGE DIRECTORY

dny night St 8 
secretary.

oca

fanhandls Ledgs 
80, 841. I. O. F. 

la every Mon- 
‘ J. T. Yuung

Rebeksh Lodge No. 238 moots soc- 
niid and (tnirth Woducsday at 8 p. m. 
und first aad third Wodaooday aflor- 
n«nna at 3 o'clock. Clasa Orooka 
Secretary.

WIchIts Councii No. 2361 Knights 
■nd Ladits of Security mrrts aer- 
\>ml anil fourth TuoaiUy nights. Odd 
fellowa liaJI. (I. M. Small. Financier.

Best Buy in Town
Nice (tve.rooni hoiMM-a wHh 
KOwiT. bath, anil luodt-rii. alM 
iircliard, 79x15u f ui lol, l>«st 
buy ill I'lty. la-l ran ibuw yua. 
Price 81699. Moum- lemhi.  ̂ .

J. S. Bridwell
INisna M l _

WIchIU Camp No. 4M W. O. W. 
Moota svary Friday at 8 p. m. 8IK) Ohio 
■venuo. J, T, Young. Clark.

Woodman CIrels Meets every Frl 
day at 2:80 p m. 1‘oarl Suniera, clerk 
dork.*

FOR SALE-tA very fine and all mod
ern 5-room house In Floral Holghts. 
eaat front, 82400, one-third cash, bal
ance easy. Thomsa A Simon. 604 8th 
street. Kemp and Kell building, do«m> 
stairs. Phone 89. 76 tfc

FOR SALE—4-rOom house, clooe la, 
81100, 8100 cash, balhnce 820 per 
month. Thoniaa ft Simons, 606 8tb 
sireeL down stairs Kemp and Kell 
building. Phone 68. 75 tfc

FOR SALE—HplendM 4 and 5 room 
oottages, real close in on BtuN and 
Burnett and Austin. 81000 to 81496. 
with 8I9tl rash payments and balance 
like rent K. L. Roberta, phone :I67. 
92 Uc.

FOR SALE—Lots in all parts of Floral 
Heights, also a few near old school 
building on hill. The price Is less 
than It will be Igter, Buy now. J. 8 
Bridwell. pbons 661. 66 tfC

FOR SALE—Nice S-rConi. new. all 
modern heuae on 12th street, 82.359. 
on terms to suit you. This Is a bar
gain. TiOt us show you. J. S. Brld- 
*ell. phone 661. 71 tfc

Three-room house on Adams street 
for' sale' very cheap. Rents for 816. 
Childers A Darnell. Room 211 Kemp 
ft Kell bldg. 89

FOR SALE—4-room house 81259._JJ^ 
cakh, balance 8L5 per month. Thomas

mrnoin,"W8 Yffr'sWBcL' phon 99.-----
. 76 tfc

If^  derw 

inn * ^ R

FOR SALI3—1-̂ *9  ̂ 2. block 5,
Floral Heights, on ,10th street, front 
east and north, price 82100. T. C. 
Thornberry, phone l!8. 90 tfc

FOR SALE—4 and4 room bungalows 
within 6 to 8 blocks of business dis
trict. 81000 to 81590 oh smalt cash 
payment and monthly installments. 
This Is your i-hance to get a home. 
Bean, Hhey A Gohlke. 617 8th strset. 
86 tfc. * '

FOI^ BALE—Choice building site on 
10th street. Floral Heights at $900. 
This is a ' bargain. I.,ot 4, block 6. 
next to Hardy home, 81000. Get our 
priejm on Floral Heights lots before

FOR SALE—The finast 4-room bouse 
In town, all modern. 82100. one-third' 
cash.'balance easy. Thomas A lemons 
606 8th street. Kemp A Kell build
ing. desrti stairs. 75 tfe

FOR SALE—Ws have houses in all 
parts of the city on easy terms. Let 
us* show yoh. J. S.Lnridwell, phone 
r.r.i, JL **
FOR RAI.E—Modern two-stotT’ resr- 
donee. 9tb sHWt and Kemp' Bptile- 
vird. Rest location In Floral Hef^lits 
for a home. 84500. Phone 1202. 87 'Olp

FOR SAI.E—fx)t 11. block 43. Florkl 
Heighta. 8500, lots Y3 and 13. block 
43, 2515 each, all on,sewer and onê  
block of car Mne. You can't beat I hese 
valiiea. Phone 63. MariOw ft Stone, 
91 Itc.

FOR BALE—B-room house with ser
vant house, stabM, shed, sic., eloae in 
f8060. $660 eash,' balaiiro egnB isiws. 
Phone 63. Marlow ft Stone. 92 Hr.

Cravens,

DON’T  l»ft»8 IT Uft •

.Lot 7, block 2&rJnoral Halghta, ebnap-' 
eat lot on 9th atreet, price 877B.04I. 
Terms. , \ -

Modern E-room house. 498 AdaroC- 
'hrfMi; fiHee ftWHl. GiHff'TOnHI, T tm  
blocks of hualseae dfatricL 

. LotsT And X Mock 41, ekst fronL 
on Iflth atreet and ohr line, Floral 
Heights, price $1,106. Terms. Cholceat 
corner In Floiwl Teighta- Bargalp. - 

Bnainess loth, thrah iO-toot fionts’ 
on Scott ave/hulh, eaat Qronta, between 
8th and 9th atreata. price 827,506. 
Terms, l-6th Sown.

ler & W aiker
R. 4  K.

W)R BALE—2 nice rest front To‘ts In 
fl^e location 50x206 feet. Price 8900 
each, easy terms. J. S. Bridwell, phone 
€fiR 92 tfc.

-----------------------------------A-.
FOIt  ̂BALE—Choice Improved cr Urt- 
impr^ved property in any location foy 
a “little down and a llUle now and 
then." Alsor special attention given 
to rental property. I ’lease list with 
me. R. L. R<;berts, phone 387. 92 Itc

FtlR SALE—It's time to quit paying 
rent. Let us know your wants. We 
have houses we can sbll on payments 
you can meet, and values you can't 
beat. Phone 63. MarlosrA Stonc-

; "  ^  92 He

FOR SALE—^̂ 5-roora hopse. on I,ec 
street, east front. I>arn and walks. 
81500, 8300 cash, balance 820 per 
month. Thomas ft Simona, 606 8tLi 
street, Kemp and Kell building, down 
■talM. Phono 88. 75 tfc

.LOST

LOST—A red estimate book with 
name of Taylor Bros, written In Imck. 
Finder please leave at Taylor Bros. 
Bhop_ 804 8th street. !*0 8tc

FOR SALb>-lg>ts In Jilock 49, Floral; T*HST—Tloirsdsy evcnli^ nt alamt 9 
Phone 62. Marlow either at lake or Glaas Kac-Heights.' 8310 each, 

ft Stone. .92 He

FOR SALK—Now all modern .V-rdnm 
house 81850.0(1. 8-’<>o cash. Moran A 
Pridgen, phone H72. Ward building. 
81 tfc.

FOR SALE—6-rnoHi house, * close In, 
cement walks, barn and sewer, 81460, 
81.59 cash, balanre 820 per month. 
'Tlionias ft Btmun, oor, gih street, down 
stairs Kemp and Kell building, photi'e 
99. 75 tfc

tory, a gun metal ni<«h bag ctmtaiii 
llig passea on the Ki.rt Worth A Den 
ver and annuals on the Fri-co amt 
other mails, anil about 85.96s In 
ohange. Kinder pleasi

Wichita Falls Camp N<L 12006 M. W 
nf A.—MeeL, evary Thursday at 8 p
ni. 713 1-2 Indflsna Avenue. R. S. 
Dunaway, Consul; K. 0. Cook, Clerk

Wichita Fiills Camp No. 2001, W. O. 
W. meets every Friday -nlght-al Moos# 
ilsll. All visiting M’midinen Ihvlied 
J. F. Stillwell. Orgsnlier.

Brotherhood of American Ycom.cn, 
No. 1938—51ecls seeuiiil and. fourth 
Tuesday nights of each month at the 
Moose Hall. Robert S, Dunnauay, 
currespondent.

Wichita Falla Chapter No. 237, O. 
E. 8. mcela let anil 3rd Tiieaday 
uigbta. Mrs. Alice Cmkrell, Sec.

Loyal Order of Mooae—Meela every 
Wednesday night and Sunday after- 
ncoiit. A. C. kloKeen, Dlrtator.

and hag to Times ntflce or plihtu- |i>3n 
and keep money for the reward. 92 Stp

A French s«'P>nlisl Is working ii|kiu 
phonograph which Iniilalcs (he hii 

rciurii iwssr-sj vusn voire by luisslng compressotl air

FOR SALE OR TRAOKr

FOR TRADE—169 acres of land. See 
R L. Roberte, Phone :i67. 74 26lp

FOB TRADE —Resldcnre lots In Min 
eral wella to trade tor automobile. Ap 
ply 805 14Ui street. 99 3lp

FOR SALK—Six room house rciilliig 
lor *8 per molith. Close In and cheap 
St 8690. Phone 63. Marlow ft Stone, 

ife
- ' FOR TKADB-Good htaise. Imrii. cIs

FOR HALI->—We have tp offer a new 'r™ bud slom  cellar on nwaer Ini <m 
handsome brick building well located. |’*^*^* Mreet to trade for Improve-I 
Proi)crly Is .leased for two years a ll* ’*' vacant Iota In bToral Heights. .1. 
8150 p<T nionlli. We recommend this I '*'■ Young.. . 92 .lip
as being a gorst, safe dependable In
vestment, and the price Is right. An
derson and Patterson, agents. 89 lotc

LIVE«TOCK
• Vwo

bargalna in 51'. kinds of real ea . ____
tale aee Moran A Pridgen, phone 1172 | niiie from city. 
Ward building. ■ '------------ — At tfe

PBRCHERON STALLIONS— 
Few 85 caah. Iowa I*ark road one 

R. P. Stonea. 69 26tp

— OIL AND OAS L E A S tft-

ATTENTION OIL MEN—W « have up 
lo.date, oemplQie oU mapp o f Wf€hlta. 
Clay, Arobsr and Bayhar countlsa fof 
sale. Kemp ft Kell, Suita 507, Kemp 
- f t  Kelt Bldg„ phone 266. $$ tfc.

• -JPERCHERON Bullions for Sale-;f(.
.. [ head registered. Perrheron stallions 

as good as grow, weight 14.'>0 to isoo. 
'■•ounds. age 2 te 6 rears, cnlors black, 
gray and brown; couic and aee them; 
prices very reasonable. Chaa. K 
IHcka. Hicks alation. Tarrant Co.. 
Taxaa.. r.. IL I. ft G. and Fort Worth 
and Denver railroads. 84 .KMc

lliroiigh 
holes lll-j

plHilographlcsHy pnsluced 
rapidly movinft'strip.

Comtocliciil Invi-iilor bus hr+iiglit 
oiii H scale which auloniMically gives 
Ihe weight of a package and Ihc riitc 
of postage for It to every pan el post 
xon«> at Ihe same lime.

MltCELLANKOUft
FINAN<;4AL

MOVED—Who* Thomas ft SImoaa urtsir-w -r/, t o »v- » _
real sstate office to Kemp and Kell vviemf.
building, dodn stairs. 606 8th street ' on farms and Wichita l-alU
Phene 98.' 76 tfc

MARRY, deecriptiona, natiia  ̂ ahd ad- 
dreeaes of .33 ladlvdi, ages I *  to 5u 
(mostly Texans,)- for 80 ernu. De

KluiyiaK.„-3ean..Huay 4  Quhlto. .
V h  itredl. 86 tfc ^ange. IMeTT.TVxtir “  9Ttfp

improved property. 
W. Tibbetts.

Kasy terms. F.
17 tfe

Sl «lENTY of money at Kruger Hroa. 
elera and Brokers. 54 tfc

Wichita Falls H:mployjnedt Biircsu. 
all lUnds. or help.furniisheA on short 
eat ^sslble notice.' Phone, write or 
call at room 2|>, old iKvst office bldg., 
corner 8th and Ohio, Also nieeven-

ON CITY HILL SITE
ger aervlce prompt and reliable, phone Rieholt Brsdi.w serf v«..nn
1161. Hou^loa ft NIcholfoa. 92 H p . Y o u n g

When In the marke^ for any kind-of 
real eatate call Moran ft Pridgen.

91 tfc.

\ HOME

H^E^rooila m ia  m  :
atreet ....................... $2280
Good flvwmxm boats on Bnraett 
close in

s t r e e t ........ $2100
Good modern .five-room hovse 
on Seventh ttgA^ three Mocks 
from - bdsiness district .. $2800 
Six-room bouse corner of 
Broad anft Eighth street $2200 
,l( you don’t tea vrhid you want 
phone us. We bavav^L

' • . \
MONIIOC BllbSs

Real estate V 
JNtene 71ft 868 8th «lr$6t

* \

Cleaning up Wichita Falla with my 
new model Gas power > vacuum nia” 
chine. I will,clean your ruga, carpal*.  ̂
bedding, etc. 1 can save you money. I formal 
I come and do the work while the’eay- 
peU and ruga remain on the fkxn 
Give me one trial and you -will always 
-want to have your cleaning dene the 
ne# way. Phm:e 978 at once. MJ’ 
time here'll llmitc-d. R. A- Bailey.

91 2tp 
w

Will Receive Tentative Pro- 
posals (pr Trade or Sale

FINE POULTRY KOOCXllOfBfT
STO ty

E008. Enas.
Rest strain pure 
Rocka, "Just like you have

+XM14MRftR, • * * .«-
bred, WIme XlyVnOiith

hn In the
hooka" 81 per BrUfoCL$i$>reduoljon 
tor incubator lota. AlDhrt Ltacaa. care 
Western Union 'Mepniah Office 

-4 .; gi.;

Although tj4kc has been much In 
disi-dssinp of Hie proliable

liccBtJfily_and the gieui deairabPtty
of a new. cit)'' hall it .was not iiutfl 
last night, that any foj'inal step In 
the matter was taken by the rlt\ 
council. ThIa was done when .Mayor 
Bell 1IIKHI 'll motion named a conimit 
tee to Investigate sites and to receive 
tentative pmiioaala for Ihc piirchaae 
of a new-slfe, and Dw- rale or trade 
of the prt̂ iient city hall proherty. 
Thi committee which Is comprised of 
.Messrs. 'Kicliolt, Hradley and Young 
la to investigate and consider too, the 
matter of flnances. No date whs set 
when the rommilies shall make Us 

2«4|>-report. t- ,
-------------------- i'-Jit' '" ' ■"■'fT “VT*

t r
I * ,

■6 room house, all modern; Jot 70x150, 
near 9th and Travis;^'Pricc $4250, 

$1300 cash, balance easy

Otto Stehlik.........Phone 692

Don’t Forget 

the $18 

Suits

I think I mutle the Ik*sI 
liit of the iMNWon with-the 
BLUE SEUCIE 1 put on 
a4 $18. Every man who 
hat< 8cvn,it ha.s said it is 
the l)cst clothes valu? in 
the city—and when you 
.stop to consider »n all- 

'\ao4)1, finely wovcn,r 
sergv, made to your meas- 

“Tirey w’ini & '"warranted \- 
mohair lininfr and the 
very best of trimminjfs 
for only $18 it oujyht to 
appeal to any ono/-

V
I'm only froinir to lake 

Jh(*sc BLI:E SEUGK or-. 
ders at this, price for t,̂ hc 
balance of this week, artd 
if you want on® you oujfht • 
to get busy. •

Some of* the $18.00 
gray.s are beauties, if you 
would rather have that 
than the BLUE SEKC.E,

Eric F. Bloom
of The Bloom Tailoring

............ ' ' C l L - ..........
ftp'

818 Indiana Ave.
. ......Phone 404 - i—  -

- i---------- I laifthn

Have You
TIHKD THAT N+:W

Breakfast
FO «p

Cream o f Rice
$

. IT IS A GOOD ONEto

King’s Grocery
717 Seventh St.

Phone___ 261

YOUR EYESI

Slmiild Not Be NiiElfcted

We are Speciil-

Gla'sses
Wa grind our own 

|.cni*ca..tlicr<'r''re saving you 
the time and axponse of wail
ing

We gaurraaiue to raake you
sec if lu the power of an op- 
ticisn, or your money retuiid-
ed.

\Vc are not fakirs—having 
been In WIcMla Falls ten 
)car's. Moet all know us.

Come and let ■me make you 
see as you onte dtd.

A. S.

FO N V ILLE
klanufscturing OgUciao 

706 Ohio . rhons 31

[he WHITE BARBERSHOP
J. D. HURLEY

Courteous Treatment - t 
Careful Work ‘' a '.

Sanitary C'onditlona 
AutcmaXic Heatpr—hot water all thu 

time

$10 Seventh Street

W ANT A  HOM E?
Y * ,

Then eee- me e|ts|(t thet beeuU- 
(ul place In f lo ra l ' Height*. 
Bergatn price. Easy Tarapa

'bR . PuVAL, Owner

e B f t t t
TRANSFER

Ti-ansferiug  ̂Himling
^tor(\g€

“We move snythtns sny 
where”

Office 619 Ohio Avenue 
Phone 994

A. DRAKE, ,

. V
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PERSOIUL MENTIOr
Fr«nk Gronan of Urandfleld it in the 
city today on EutllÂ Bi.

Mr. and Mra. A. Coillna of Amarillo 
arc In tlie city for a few daya look
ing for a buirtneia location.

V,\ B. AntUn. a furniture dealer fit 
 ̂Blecira, w%a dowp on builneaa last 
night.

Mra. I’..C. Maric-le will leave tomor
row for Mineral Wella Join Mr. 
Maricle. for a couple of weeka atay 
ovhr tbe altuation with a view of open- 

8)K . Cook returned yeaterday from 
-Orange, Texaa, where he went to. look 

Born to Mr. and Mra. M. L.. TltUe, 
ing a racket atore.
' Bom to Mr. and Mra. M. L. Title, 
1601 Bleventh atreet, Tucaday room
ing. an eight pound boy.

.Mra. J. R. Barnhardt of Galneavllle 
'  la the gueat of Mra. J. K. Uunaford.

J. II. Coleburn of Alvarado, la in the 
city today. --

John O. Anderaon, former secre
tary of the Y. M. C- A. la In the city 
to<lay from Dallaa. Mr. Anderaon la 
npw engaged In field werk for the 
alate Y.’ M. C. A.

r. I>. Fontaine returned last night 
(rum Wellington where he was calle<l 
on legal bualneaa for the Wichita 
Falla Route.

Mra. Jno. P. Slaton -of Hereford 
flopped off here yeaterday while on 
route home after a vlait to her. daugh
ter at St. Mary'a College, Dallaa.

0. K. Mahon, a prominent oil man of 
Independence, Kanaaa, la In the city 
today looking o ^ r  the oil altuation.

W. W. Brown la down from Elcctra 
on buatneea today.

S a tis M  Customers

NKW ATTRACTIONS
L.A8T HALF

A  Prescription

\ m
MARGARET

THEATRE

I la a phyalclan'a order for medicinal aganta used far the alevlaHon.of pain 
and the cure of diaaaae. Tbla order la of vastly more laiportanca than your 
grocery ôrder. If your groceryman aends you spollpS strawberriea or petri
fied bmf ateak.yuU'know It tha moment you aSa'‘'1t but If your drugglat 
uaea cheap imitktipna in the prescription for your child that |a aick you do 

|nr‘ ..I.. -PPII ■ ftif|nld ilia jrir* «Mnh.it w ..
fate; if It recovered you would be thankful but jmU would never know

Emirsoff, Morris 
and Walton

whether your preacriptlona were correctly ruled with etoadard goods or not 
Tears of experience has taught ua the gravity of tb* responsibility that 
rests on the ahouldera of the man whose dutlea are In Use silent preeerip- 
tlon room where every effort should he made to 'hid tha physIctaR 4a  hts 
fight to save life. .It is here that paltry dollasa ana not a conslderatlan 

[and price la of no Importance^ When a life hangs is b balance that a gyain 
jot duat would break.you would throw in tbe eamlags of years of toll 
and give every thing but your soul to brln^ Um  alok one- back to life and 
health. Should miifoytuikp overtake you remsbwd# our ailtilon Is to kelp 
you and there la notMng In the markets of the world' that Is too expenslvf 

I or far away for us to get for you. f ,

Novelty Singing. Talking, 
Acrobatic Act. Illuminated 
Drop w'lth Beautiful Klee- 
trlcal Bffects. / ^ o  7 'r y  G .

The McLinos'
- Phone 341 “Only the beaf* Free DsUtmt

Moat Daring and Senaalton- 
Bl Balancing and Chair Div
ing Act. W E  H A V E
Matineas Bvery Afternoon. 

2:.10. l>rlcae 5c and 10c
Some exceptional bargains in second hand and rebuilt

Night Shows 7:80 and 9:00 
Prices 10c and 16c T Y P E W R IT E R S

CLEANING AND REPAIRING

FreeHeliVBni
W I L F O N G  e  W O O D S
704*Ohio

‘Everything for the Office’’
Phone 10

Suits That Fit 
$15 to $50

If you want the bebt 
cleuiinc and preaaing 

PHQNE 167

Gupton,theTailor
704 7th atreet. - • Phone 10*7 

AUTO DEUVERY '

DIAM ONDS
You cannot afford to taRe dhsnce* on Stwnoadi^. 
By coming to us, you eliminate the dement of 
chance in your Diamond purchases because our 
reputation''stands back of every stone wepkell and 
we never misrepresent. We have the right goods 
At the right prices, and always just the stone you

V __

Mounted Pieces....
Our line of Mounted Goods covers the ground 

thoroughly; up-to-date pieces, all of them, and of 
the finest workmanship. We have the “ little bet
ter” kind of goods it pays to buy of us.

Where Gems and Gold are Fairly Sold

ART LOAN CO.
Diamond Merchqritn Jewelers and Brokers 

705 Ohio Avenue
No watch too Intricate fo ^ ^  to Repair

COMMISSIONS

r

la tha atrongait aaaet we 
poaaaai. Tbla. asaet !■ 
the aeeret to our tucceea.

No Qu Work

In our method 
tldg glaaeea.

of flt-

"No drape.” We know bow

Morrie' Drug Store will taka your or-1 

dar for Alta Viata Pure Ice Cream 

and will deliver It to your deer packed I 
In good condition.. Phone ua for| 

Brick Cream.

If you are In the market for DiamondsI
etonea—-Don’t fall to call on ua. W e handle only high grade 

the only kind that are good,as Investments. No Gse wants an off 
celer Diamond. Wa alao loan naonay at low rata of Interest.

Morris’ Drug Store K R U Q B I 9  B R O T H E R S
Jawylars and Brokers. 710 Ohio Avonuo

Dr.J.W.DuVal
Eys, Ear, Neas, Throat

jEeU BuUdlaah Pboaa ITI.

UNION CONFECTIONERY 
ifoMe Made Candlet. t'lgara and 
Tebaccoa. Fountain 1>rinka, 
Poriodicale and Newspapers. 
CoBfertiona and Ice CTnam for 
Soeial Bventa.
Free ticket to the Alamo Thea
tre for Saturday matineo or 
night performance with each 
parohaae Friday evening oi\ Hat 
urday.

SIMMONS A HUMPHRI 
609 BIghth Street

♦  - ♦
♦  THBvUNION BARBER SHOP «
♦  FOR SERVICE «
♦ -------- ♦
B Oppoalte Union Depot. 610 B

----------:— ^
«  BEN WILLIAMS ♦
♦  ♦

’ > * * * * * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

On. HALE A  BUGO
I

K y »,  Kmr, M we* awW T h rea t 
•w eateM ets

Ice Crea

Office over Morris’ Drug* Store 
710 1-2 Indiana Avenue 

Phone 80 \

la tH id a a * * * * * * *  X

Faney or Plain
Delivered to any part of city at any 
tliSd.

Brick cream allced ready to aerVe  ̂
Agy flsvor or color on short notice. 

Phone Its

Millsr Dru^ Store’

4 ^  +  +  +y|* +  +  +  +  +  +

fro. cius. R. hirtsookI
*•* +4i Fraotlee limited to the .
^  EYE, Aa r , n o s e  a n d  **
T  ,. THROAT +
1 MB Keiftp A Kell Bldg. 4*^  ^p A Kell Bldg.

e ; «  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

^ ------- ' = =

\
R IC H a I ^ "  H U .t>N 

CELEBRATED

.TOILET
PREPERITIONS

Talcum Powdfer, Face 
Powder, Perfum^, Toilet 
Water, Cold Cr^m, Cu- 

\UcIe Acids, Liquitfllouger 
Tooth Powdsr, l^h et 
Poifrder. \ ~
■Tooth PAste and 'Cold 
Cream in Tubes.

\

For ^ le  by

M ^ k  T a y l o r
820 Ohio AvenueN

‘J 1* Eodak Time
And you Are ^re to want a Kodak on thsi fishing 
trtp or pfcnic outing and you want onb that you 
can depend on.

IF  YOV TAKE AN EASTMAN YOU 
' CAN BRING YOUR TRIP HOME 

WITH YOU.
Wb will be. glad to show and explain all the 

fei^ares of an Eastman to you.
Sob the Window Display at

Harrington’i Drug Store
«• e

709 Ohio—Froe Delivery 
DEVELOPING AND FINISHING DONE

laa more to do with her. beauty than anything else. - A nice head of hair, 
roperly taken care of, will give to the moat ordinary features an Inde- 
rlbable charm which cannot be obtained by any other meaiia. On the 
ler band, no,woman without pretty hair well cared for, will ever be conald 

erbil beautiful or attractive, or even pretty. ■-
.e have ahempooB—preparations that wlB -alregthen. Invigorate—cur* 

danoruff—In facL everything to make srour balr the, beauty aature Intended i

Tho Rexall Dnig Store
FOOBHBE A  LYNCH. Prop's.

703 Indianm Avenue
Free Delivery

Telephone Number 134
iubu

A aiiwpfa Aewse geaeis 
leeAs iwa* ifwommiUtm

SpirelU Coilet
Fitted to year mdividiw) 

Beuurc: brings out Iwnally 
tines; subdues iireguleri- 
ties. Let me show yon bow
to wci^ nlso tbe

comlorta-_ 'wbytoflKe 
bte. abnpe-retnising Spirclln CoessL

Mra wnHiilc Jean*, Phene 4Bb

PHO^B

HoHidai CriRHwrn

f

830
’^FOR YOUR

ice Cream
Delivered anywhere in the elty. 
Special attention to aoclal oo-' 
oaslona.
D. J. CARITHBRB, Manager

Pure Ic c  Cream
MsEt tf 0a*m

sf pnk aad osMaE fmm 
C.Wf M maph mthmEBIf

Alu Vitta CrtaaMT Cowp—yMBv wwBva ebaaa a

Our Fountain service the beet

Drug
Store

Rad's Barbershop
first-BverytblBE new and 

Claes
Shower, Tub and Sweat

Bathe '
611 BIghth Street, Old P. O. 

Building
-H. H. DAVENPORT

Prop..

V-

.The man who comes to see you must receive compensation. We are en
deavoring to save yod this by asking you to coine to aee us, and we can 
give to the cltlsene of Wicj^lta Falls and surrounding territory the advantage 
of the beet MONUMENTAL. TILING AND STONE PLANT IN TEXAS.

Don't take our word for it. however, but Investtgaie^ We are leaders; 
we -make no commlMlon cutting claims, such as it was $300, but to you 
we make it $160 .like the commltslon roan who comes to see you. TMnk It 
over and consider why be calls. * If you come to see ua it will aava^tbe 
extra expense and, we can and will give it to you by giving better and 
more efficient work. We always make good and don’t have to ask any 
one how to do things. WE KNOW AND DO THEM. )

WICHITA NTARBLE A GRANITE WORKS
Phone 440. A. O. DEATHBRAOB, Prop.

W . B. Jones Tailoring Co.
Fine Cleaning and Pressing . /

v:>

T

We have no solicitor. Our high class work and prompt service 
advertises our business. ,

Prompt Auto Delivery

We R  3oncs Tailoring Co.,
E IS I »uoi(d; Joline Building

Let^.Us Figure on Your B ill

J, S. M A Y F I E L D  l u m b e r  CO.
R  P. WATTS,

610- ^  Indiana Avc. '  \ \ Phone 26

\'

I o rp -!N a p t h o
' F 7 y »'f/ / n o * a t

euni'DisinfeGtaiiit
-y z - ' metdf yet pte ueei.,..

1 A
U

The disinfecUiH that is indorsed ahd used by every lari^ Municipality. Railroad Company and every government in the civilized world.' Dis
infectants are Itke'life Insuraiice—for arotection—and you can only afford to lia^the bast. And on acepunt of it-̂  strength is the most eco
nomical. There iainone joBt as good. Wb carry a full line of disinfectants and animal^dips. “ Spring hais came.” CLAN UP.

Phones ^5 and O. W. Bean & Son 608-610 Ohio Avenue

Orooars A  Oof tarn Romstats

01
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